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This geietalizethin is prompted by
.Xat.ilil'ttjozl of a sou.venir book prof
pia.red by til
ovenltton.o.ni..itle
the A....irilc Federation of Labor a'
book
luvenir
Seate this year. This s
of 135 pages. without a line of aSlvetlising, is as onstructive anLd workmanly , job ashas ever been prepartd
by nvy or}il izatiol inl this countc,
The b..k is ia exam..ple of fine print
ng
iin
the first lace. it is tin exanmple
of
editilng,
intellignt and it is elso
alt examrple of loyalty to state and
scecti(,al aims ad objectivis by the
wagin t'arzler~s C~IIICLcen ]
I
ithe ree
Im.id. in iniltlatijn l.. at.
.
c. mplete view
colors, this book gives
t hi
of the esoures of the Nothwesb
pictorhal style. The reIport is not ovi..
languagid. The full pate ha lf-Iones

are *llowed to tell the stoIy The keynote tight be caild .The Birth if
the EveLgreen Enphe.'

o,

W t hiiilrtot
qlo

CHAT

The /sthetic

is not .e.gltedl. Living corlitions
stiessed. The holn..s Of the people ale
depicte. The prinirepal i..ustrie. like
ulwrniht-i
fishing, shipbuildinlg, gar(hellhlg, fruit /growkilig, pnr'er-r1;kimz.
po)f
-Pllodlu'ctioU iar Ill laid olt so
thai th, reader can not onl) Set the
g eat extent
of
tihe Evergreen Empir
thit it allring beauty.

I]his iI .. 4 ...tifclCriiI pioject but a
,oik .f
oolvt the parL of these
ii...ion'ts in
Lative Northwest tool
nTn effort to bing labor in, relationship
to the inldUSty nI.Il the connmunity
life of thei section.
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AMERICA CAN GIF rE
THANKS
By
FRANCES MARVPL GNASS

To America
Thanksgiving Day always comes.
America and Thanksgiding Day are symbolic
They are one.
We are thankful for the beauty
Of our fields of boarded grain.
May we keep this forever;
Not fields of Lwar, blood and shame.
When the night is dark.
And stars forget to shine,
Thank God it's not a blachout
In this fair land of thine.
We are thankful for peace
For the stillness of night.
We pillow our heads on America's breast
To dream and rest ......
And not knowing fear
We sleep.
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t.i t I:I IlI, cent
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pliesfill
wlingzlin
sjiital ,,f living costs' I:tsct't pyn bNt
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the ewlrieicn( ,ff this coun'try int the Illst
ge nleItal price . n.
.e.lt
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ni] e
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aly ji(Roess 1'
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ialjustilli'iil of wage rates
I Fear, which manifests itself in se
to the marginl pr'odhutivity will look
IIt'I hi,vi's, panic.
2,l dituI f.. Yn
ill vain Lar'ge eo
jl..Ai..t,ilai l associationi
by fixing wag'
evei' cllnslderabl,
3. Atticipatnry buying an
efrt ti
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IN ENI' Al, LI'~ HIS
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4

try

suqpeel aIlld
li late that the pt'tint
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tittilign
btiliiess ,nler&''sis tln

£It'ee
nilTauii'

both
e waige and prites is in the
oC ;i (o'pj.
uaislnueh as erice.

Itay'e htirady
I>.lf, tip surIlplsilblg]
lin
wages hat, niot. Thus prics will I,
;it ii high lel
fnd
ages al
\~LreoInll luai1g I hisIil ..

isv the JttI,

NAI.
piblishes it
haiit
diepaled
hy the
RIOsAR m11 DEVPART'MENT il(IilatitVg the
CIUI',
of tvgef . the rut of
liin
it}jIi.
wht I]'sa Itp]l'it.N fiOi the years 1914 t1i

19119, te oho pa'all periotd in our
.
hii,
tety that
e have wih i, the present
,ar.
Ill
911 It..d.al pti'mes in thie Ilhiid
States were lfixed,Itt bout an index if 71k
Tlhey ti..i. al e. Ia this point, 7O, until I)91F
,Ird stirid{]le
] Il..k a till upward, lcachiln'
inl two ytirs I ho unprcedtntri level (if
120. lbTee:fthrthe rise was not q1lilt S11
ZIlphi tr
hin {he sitllle pi'portin hut in
I19 fh9 !intex was about 140. thut is,
1thilesale pr'ice's practically doubled inl the
wit] years. Ati
e same time, in 1914. the
tilex oI the cosL of living was fixed at
abou.;t Of. TIh
,,t. If living followed ill
paralldl the
jtwaid sweep of wholthIl
pitcvs By 1917 the index of the cost olf
livinTg wits ailltSt 8 and by 1919 the index
hal jumped tOt 10. At the same time
the ill , ilf the average hourly wage
wa
fixed in I I 4 Iout
45. In 1917 it had
1
leaped ti 55 aill iI 1919 to 80.
WIL IHIST1ORY RIIEPEAT?
ellcry ioi'genthan, Jr., Secretary of
the Trlmast'ry, in his reco
.nt
pamphlet en-
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DONAMIC LEON H[ENDERSON TAIKS ABOUT INFLATION

titled "A Speech and a 1I'edg .' chartthe sainit coni-se of economic events, lie
shows that
filst Worhld

the ad[niisutLion of the
ar powas
slow about

stepping infltioln: 'It ws onlly when
prices had risen by 70 pr cent that Presi
dent Wilson i..con....e.. lled [iy steps to
pirevent iflation." In June, 1914, the
dollar bought 100 cents of food; by June.
1916, it brought only 9! rents of food. In
Junie. t920, the wage
ainers dollar'
bought onlyil
c'n ts if food.
According to Mr. Ilt.d.rsoni,
ris iill
price evwl betwe'n August, 19,9, and
March, 1941, wa I8 per cInt while wages
rose in that perI)d 4 per cent.
The ex perienice of the electrical work
,rs over a year's time, that is, between
Julie, 1940, anoi J .t.e, 1911, finicates an
hourly wage inetrtmse of 8 pIr cent.
A dvwates of free.ing wages by law

do not take ino, ,onsideration appariently
the danger in an inrea se i]1 disputes beLweeil er pioyet-s, Ihe restlessness of the
underlying piopnhxitioni andi possible disaffection of the great Blasses of Ameitecan
peoqple to anly
.ational
progI'a... if wages

are
'ozen,. If wages were frozen at this
homuwhen
ices ire well ip and there is
a whide ap between the rIse in prices and
the rise
sl
wages, anl injustice would not
only be Lone io the wage atrnor but there
wohld be a sItiulation of dissatisfaction.

iar,,r rheio

impairment of their position under inflatien has long been i'ecgn iztd by ctonomists and by the leadeiship of labor
itself. Wage r'tes, both piece and time
rates,
e
haracteris
call y
lug
behind
changes in the cost of livimg. Though
piKcw rats, tille aLts,
nd lite uggrrgatle
earnings of wnrkeirs as a wvhole may be
rising rapidly, the vet
o
rap
ri se
in the prices of the things wage earners
buy ,auls. a contittuou
impairment of
their real inlco l land their stn Iar ds of
living.
"The impact of ilation uIon the twononii
position of workers is, of course,
uneven. Soni. grouips may ,e able to iuprove their position. Others may ho able
t, hold their own. But for the bulk of
wage wokkels ifiattijn spells hardship
and impairment of living st andiards,
l
efiienev an1d metra e.
"The history of wa
des
during the years
1915-18 shows that except ill those illd(utries closel 'cIallectid with war production, wages rose less rapidly than did
the cost of living. Data ar, available on
the movem.nts of 1iel wages, that is,
money wages adjusted for the cost of
living, for 56 smeprate industries. In 38
of these industries
wages res{
declined.
In only 8 did re.al Wages in'ease. * *
"I do pot know whether yo, wouyl be
interested n k.now just what hait hcen
the relationship up to the present time,
but wages did not go up fist; Prices went
up first. In that first lhurst of August,
1939. thIIe was In inei-rtt of 5 per cent
to inc i-ease in
in prices and '-actically
wages in that eeoth. In August of 1940,
as the nipact of the uefense spending
camne in, bIetween that tIIe ar..l MIclI,
1941, there was an additonal iileease of
in pllce, and wages went up 4
i8 per
lent
per cent."
August 8, 1941

Ouir own esl)'rienee should indicate
that wages are hist contrlled through
the
,cesspi
of c'olective bargKi.ning. Due
Io the inertia in wage tile inmobility of
wage $tri'etutleS, th, sthborn,,s, If e,piyers to make logical adjustnients, ,olecidyehar.gaining
aM
a process will be
adeqIuate to colntrOl the course of wages
during the i.esent ptriod. Non, of the
advocates of frmezinf of vagns have produced evidence to show that it was the
initial rimS
wages that
hit produced the
inilationary trend. Pijres went up first
in August, 1f930, and prices went up first
in 1915, and rising[}ices always precede
ilses i wages.

mparisonof whohesle prices,
"A co
wages and cost of Iiving shows that the
is i,
ho! >ale pr/ces was first and that
cost If livirig and wages were, to an im-

Relation of Wages to Prices

per cent, respectively. The increa.e in
money wages in the leadrig .nanuCactiring industries kept slightly above li? rising COSt of living so that to this limited
group thire weiesight gains in real
wages. ragrng frIm.5
to If per cent,

TESTIMONY OF LEON HENDERSON,
ADMINISTIRATOR, 0 F F I C E OF
PRICE CONTROl AND CIVILIAN
SUPPLY
[f.p btt fi e tn.
ipnr
, li ' ii rnjt tce
l'flit of the
meaJhim. hfefor
the Cor,Houtse
11nj~ 'e Don )~Th~lrkh 1 , end (tllrr(ii~cly
otp tie J>pjte Centrel
HI'i'
of Iteprem
Il
Bill (ft. R. 5479).
Argrst 7, 19411
'Wage ear.l..is and salaried workers
.oi.sijuttr th/ JI...gust single econonmic
KIt.lip a.re..t. d by ifllalium Thte ,,oeiuus

pe.taut extent, dtagged up by the rise ill
wholesale price.s.',Throe
ao tsna]ily intprtatat ligN hetwen wholsal.
p ice
rises and hicieases in tile cost of living,
but this joes iot .ini.iimize the iportane
of avoiding pri
ncbireases wherever possible. Thus.
hen we enterhal the war,
prices were 64 per eilnt above thb 1913
level; but the cost of living was up only

20 per cent
A verage hour

less than
.
ne- hi. d as much.
y earilgs had Hisen fromn
31 cents per hour to 35 cents in 9fil6 and
39 cents in 1917 increases of I1 and 25

duri ng most of i he var period.
"This dem.nstrates that prices lad the
way in inflatioi, Wages and cslt of living
tend to lag nit ally. But once a novemelt
is well begun, there is no stopping living
costs and wages From the nildde of 191O
through the itmistce prices wre out in
front. Early in 1919 living ctes atn wages
passed prkis hut.
tah lagged dluiirig the
drastic deflation of prices inl 1920."

57'3

COURSE OF WAGES AND PRICES
PRECEDING AND DURING THE FIRST WORLD WAR
U. S
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HARMONIOUS CONVENTION
BAVtn
qew Ghan"
WELVE HlUNDRED d41egates to the
Golden Juhih
.....nv.I"tion,back on
T the ijfens
Jobs ariet
one week of
sober and efcn dIlbeatios, begin to
exam ine the actions of the stirring St.
Louis gathering. The convention closed at
noon sharps Novelnber 1Here is some of the noteworthy legislation enacted at lhe Golden Jubilee conl
yelltion:~

Returned to former policy of holding
convention every two years, and voted
San Francisco the next on v!ntion city.
Retained policy of for-year term for all
orficer s,

Iresenti pnsion plan, without IIishig iies, but provided special assessment as soon as pension fund fails
below $250,000.00.
Provided benefits for Canadian members.
Voted no increase in 9cr capita tax.
Voted raise in solai..
of principal ofKept

licers.

Di reeed L. E. C. to

,eet four times a

year.

New Officers Elected
International Pre~ident, Ed J. Br(,xn.
International Secretary. G. M. Bugniatet.
International Tr-easurer, W A. Ilogar.
VICE PRESIDENTS
First District, E. Ingles.
Second District, John 1. liegan.
Third District, William I. Walker.
Fourth District, Arthur Bennett.
Fifth District, G. X. Barker,.
Sixth District, M. J. Boyle.
Seventh District, W. L. Ingram.
Eighth District. It. W. Bell.
Ninth District, J. Scott Milne.
Railroads, J. d. Dluffy

Fundamental policy
of orderly progress guides
Golden Jubilee gathering.
History made
great gathering. The meeting rooms on

the second floor opened on the convention
hail and the Brotherhood business office
,a, conveniently located adjacent to the
hall.

Scores of meetings other than those
directly connected with the conventio
were held on Brotherhood business hy
delegates. These meetings touched impeftaIt matters of Brotherhood work,. educartie, public power, apprenticeship trainig etc. The convention worked night and
avy. Caucuses princiypaly were held at
night. The daily sessions started at nih..
o'clock and ground on until five in (he
afte rioon.
One of the high in.onents
of the conventlen came when J. Scott Milne was re
,i ,ted vice president of the ninth district
and the delegates asked him to sing "Gi.i
Bless A.nrica' il response. The great
gathering was on its feet and 5lilnv was
compelled to sing Annie Laurie" and
"IIuie on, the Range" before Ihe adi
enCe would dismiss him. Later, MilnTe
closed htheconventi by singing "Amld
Lang Syne."
ENTERTAINMENT FEATURES
KMOX, Columbia Broadcasting Staorganized a back-stage broadcast

tion,

INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE
COUNCIL
Charles M. Paulsen, Chairman.
First District, IaIry Van Arsdale, Jr.
Second District, F. L. Kelley.
Third District, William G. Shord.
Fourth District, C. F. Prellor.
Fifth District, Dan Manning.
Sixth District, Dan W. Tracy.
Seventh District, Charles Fochn.
Eighth District, J. L. McBride.
These officrs were elected unanimously.

High Lights of Convention
The

St.

Louis

gathering

was

the

largest conventi.n ever held by the union.
There were nearly 1.200 accredited delegates, and, centing visitrs and peakcrs, 2,300 in atteidane..
The Jefferson Hotel proved to be an
adequate and convenient place for the

ED J. BROWfl
International President

,fthin

IdIIeIc

a perid of ter minutes and pro-

Iice
I
atrtbe prog-am
by some0Dll
u
f I al ibrs from.1 different parts of
the North AI,'nt-dcaTi continent. The conVemPion c..min..L. e of Local Union No. 1
had it, ndkw, adjacent to the Brotherhood
udke and provided pleasant, and adequate
ecIIertaininont for the womnen guests and
for delegats and
.h.Ir
Lifrnks. The eleI rial show attracted many visitors.

SOUVENIBS
Cavels used by President BIown. who
never
.eft
the platform, bher the Carpenters utijoni label. Deiegates' badges, of
un.sual beauty, were of four elassifications. The officers' were a little different
from those of the regular delegates and
the guest badge was still different.
Simulated coins bearing the L. B. E. W.
label on one side and the replica of Benjami, Franklin bringing lightning clown
frenm the sky on the other wore unusually
popular. These coins were the personal
gift of the intrnati)ndl secretary to ll
gues.s and their friends. Many coins were
taken, bak hbeae to men/brs.
Paying off the 1,200 delegates grew to
be a colossal job. nTe committee for the
convenhion sat three days preparing the
credentials, aid it took two days to actually issue the checks. St. Louisians
were astounded at the size of the Brotherhood fund, de posited in St. Louis banks
ninleet the claims of these checks.
LOYALTY D)EMONSTRATEI)
Response of the delegates on patriotic
questions indicated that the I1.B. E. W. is
100 per cent behibd the President's defense policy. Dan W. Tracy, Assistant
Secretary of [,lbor, was present throughonut all the sessieons of the cove
.Li on.
Every noon some important publication was placed in the chairs of the delegates. These included past proceedings of
tie conventio.,
offeiers' reports, the alni
vetsair number of the oficial JouRXAL, a
copy of Labor carrying the story of the
convention, Social Security data, etc.
Three former presidents of the union,
W. A. Jackson, II. H. Broach and Dan
W, Tracy, attendedi the St. Louis convention and took part in its deliberatin.s. Joseph Keenan, OPM troubleshooter, came to the convention as a dolegrote but was not allowed to be idle as
ceilittor. lie succeeded in delaying a
dthrea.teed strike on a defense project in
St. Louis duIng convention week.
The Convention opened with a noble invocation by Father James P. Johnston,
pastor of St. Patrick's Catholic Church:
"In the name of the Father and of the
Soi. and of the Holy Spirit, Amen.
"0 divine sweet Jesus, we pause prayerfully this morning and petition Thy every
divine blessing upon the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers' Golden convention. Europe is in tears; hers is
one long Good Friday of heartaches and
agonies. Conti.e to preserve peace in
this God-blessed America.
"Here in America the International
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Brotherhood If Electrical Workers is
playing a noble part ill her country's daily
getlife. Today she begins het Cobld,
together. Fifty year's full of fine at'liieveeant is a Golden ree,'I
"Conti..ue, 0 Lord, to bless this fine
body of men with ilh' gold of eitizlnship.
the gold of fr e.dsh ihp,the gold of health
and harmony, the gold of Suiceuss, to join
each golden link of this brilliant chain of
50 years and l't us call it the gold if
B rother'hood. This our prayer, pleaise, God,
giant it. Amen. I, the elaine of the Father

trical equipment and outfit the factories.
Our lighting army is in the making right
now. Btt your industrial army has aIready Iahehd the battle line of produer
of organized labor are
tln. You leaders
the captains .nd generals of this nd ustrial army. Unless yonr army does its
part every minute, we, the soldiers at the
front, will fail. I know organized labor
will never let the army down, (Applause.)
UNION WAY IS DEMOCRACY

"On the other hand,. I want you to
know that you in organized labor have, the
Amen,...
full sympathy of the War Department.
Judge Josepa A. Padway. representing The War Department feels that collective
William Green, liid the conventhion speill
bargaining as an integrl\ part in the
bound for oeel and one half hours by his democrati wlay of life in this country is
learned and practical discission of th,
indispensable.
legalities inwvoing the labor movement.
"You and I have a big job ahead of us.
Ed J. Brown estabhished his I.opu.lrity
Th, nazis are hammering at the gates of
with delegates by his simple and forceful
Moscow. They hav'e encircled LenIngrad,
remarks of acceptance If the ehan'manThey hold the Ukraine. Alnmost all of Rsship of the co.nent.ie.
sin's coal and iron deposits, and threequarters of her industry are gone. Jier
Speeches
principal shipyards have been captred.
1tcr facidities for turning out great rmnaLieutenant (ohlal A. Rober.l Gilsnenlts of war arc lost.
burgh, aide ad personal represenlative
"The English, on the other hand,. ae
of the Under Secretary uf War, Robert
taking the worst bormnbard ient known in1
Patterson:
the history of man and have been taking
'Iut let us fac, farts. let is see what it for lhe past two years. Factories have
may be aheadI of us if the nazis liin. If been destroyed. Ships bringing rLow athe azis brat Russia they wll be facing
terials have been sunk. Those fighting tile
US ini Alaska across aI body of xlater 21 nazis need aid, and they need it most diemiles wide. If the amzis bIat England.
perately, This is a war of production. It
they will claim Canada, which is closer to will not be won on battlefields. It will be
us. If the nazis win, yout' standard If liv- won in factories. It will be won through
ing and our standrd of living will fall.
,he efforts of labor.
Your right to ogaguize in hlbor uniols.
"France lost becatuse she did not proyour right to bargain for wages an.d hurs
dace.
Norway lost because she couldn't
will be os.t Labor will have to work Ill
proiuce Their fate must never be ours.
hours for any wage, just I. II,,
Let us see 'hat we are up against. Ill the
"You know what is happening in Europe today. Workers are the fist ta be first place. the Germans havea, 2-yvear
start. Make no mistake abnt that. Ol
thrown il concentration canps for not
12, 1918, the day after the
Noveaberob
meeting the nazi demands for piodution
Armistice,. they began to plan for what
In Norway .mre tIh,.. 100 labor leaders
were shot, without trial. only three days they are doing right now. Sicee 19331
ago. A number of Fareich Itbor leader s they have ben making equipment of war.
were shot by the Itazis as part of a group They have stores and supplies and facof 50 men executed in retaliatim fir the tories of their own. They have all the
booty they have captured on the battleshooting of a single German officer.
,ade field. They have the factories and raw maaggression has
"Today nazi
America realize this is no' our war. Our terials of the captured nations. In 1939
the Skoda w.orks in Czecho Slovakila were
merchant ships have Wen sunit and three
producing enough munitions to take care
of our warships have been attacked. Only
,,i'arped oed of an army if 1,000,000 men. That was
two weeks ago Ihe
heatitey was
and 11 of its crlw khlled. Make no mista.ke .no of the finest amies ill the word. That
about it, ladies and gentleten, IIBter has productive capacity is now in nazi hands.
In 1939 the French munitions factories
begun to mlove in on us and the only Way
We cal stop him is to arm and equip our- maintained an army of 3,000,000 men and
selves and give 'very gun, evh'y shell, that production is now also in nazi hands.
every plane and ship we can spate to the In 1939 Norway and Denmark and the
countries now fighting. We ltout rot do other countries now under the German
too little to) late, anti to do what we must, heel lad some productive capacity for
we must have the cniperat on of orgLan. munitions, and that, too, is in nazi hands.
Today there are factories making equipizod hlabor.
onletfor Goermlany in all the conquered
"In the danget that lies ahead, we must
loyal countries of Europe. With these combined
be able to rely on iwo strong and
arnt'es on- of men who will shoulder resources, (ermnany has f., tories to tuln
planes
the and drive the out supplies for more than 10,000,000
the rifles, pilot
tanks; anoth(r army of mlen who will men. When she began her campaign
handle, the lathes and presses,. who will against Russia she had under arms, with
drive the rivets and construct the ma- all their equipment, 9,000,000 men,. Think
chine tools, who will turn out the lcc- of that 9,000,000 men. We in Arecriea

and of the Son and

of the Holy Spirit.

have 1,500,000 ...en and not enough equiplelat fur thiLnm

FIGHTING OUR WAR
"if G. rmany beats Russia and England,
then sh, ta, sulply 20,000,000 men. That
is whar we ate np atgaiest. Roussia and
ugh materm]
England ' ..nnot p rod..c.eno,
to defea. Ger,.any. luntRussia a.d Eogcan,mid thai is why we
lard and America
must send aid to Rissia and England. The
Russians are fighting better than anyone
expected,
lid the English are showing
plenty of guts. Of course, t hos peoples
have our

are not

adnli ration. Pult 'enmainber, we
sending them aid merely because

we admire thim. We Ilre sending the aid
because they ar fighting our war. While
they continue to light, we have tie to
prepare. While they fight, the nazis are
kept busy and the cannot c iry .... t their
promise to mv, hieto the western heniso get ready, and
photo. We n..eed I II.
England and Russia arc giving us the
nIost

preio)us

of a]I eImn...odities,

time.

of that time,
We must luake good iSe
however. Organiizedl l tbor knows that, and
it is doing it ir two ways. It is supplying
ernd biggel army
equipmntic for I
and navy., and it is iaking equipment that
is going abroad.
"In nll o.rI hidst..y, labor has never let
the United States down. From the days
of the Revolution, alhor has always come
through for America when thl chips are
down. Labor is lduig it again. Labor has
always Ipl..se.. sItlvery. In the Civil War,
it wIs Eng]isn kahbr that backed so
President 14in'obl. They knew
strongly
t
forces
he
he waI' fighting lhen were the
forces of shavery . and now ill labor
throughout the ,volI is united to light a
new slavery, tile total slavery of the
nazis. The best way to fight it at this time
is to produce Ias mch and as fast Is we
can. There is a long. bard] 'ad ahead of
this
country, We don't k now what trials
and hardships we will meet. fat we do
know one thing. that we must win this
battle of pruluetimn. If organized labor
and the rest of the conatry do their part.
Iam suit we will wil that battle'"
Arthur J. Altmeyer, Chairman. Social
S"turity Board:
*Your president is a highly respected
labor leader in our stat,, and hasbeen for
manry yeans. As a matter of fact, as a
member of the University of Wisconsin
Board of Regents, he conferred ppon, m
a few years ago the degree of Doctor of
laws, and I wan.t you to know I appreciaite the honor which he raid other members
of the Boar
id of Rogenrts conferred upon
meg.
"Joe Padway, who is sitting here frothing at the mouth because I am speaking
instead of himl, is also a worthy citizen of
the State of Wisconsin., This is the first
time I have had aIbrak as far as Joe Padway is concerned. Every time I am on the
program to speak, loe gets up arid makes
one of his flag-waving speeches and gets
the audience wound up; and then I get up
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and read a l.ng.
p arer speech.
..
everybbody goes Ut sep. (Laughter.)
'The chairmana of your executive ceotncil, the Assistant Secretary of Labor, Dan
Tracy, is an old friend of nine, We have
worked
together for many years And

a onlg the unskilled anl semiskilled. Bnt It ulsmake no mistake about
it- -shortage, of skilled workers for essential def
occupations
ense
are already
exists

hamnperin
defense production and will
prove to lIt an increas.igly serious oh-

your executive secretary, Mr. Bugni.zet,
as you know, w,
aa ..mber of the Advisory Council oin Social Security which was
responsible
for developing
the
1939
amend..ents to the Social Security Act;
and he is now a nmenmber of the Social Security committee of the American Federation of Labor. Sn we have worked together in the field of social security,
"Your director of research, Marion
Hedges, as you know, is the director of
our Labor information Service of thi Social Security Board. He has done a great
service to us and to organized labor in
developing and directing our Labor Infor-

stash

mation Service.
PROBLEMS OF EMPLOYMENT
"I know that lirst in all our minds just
now is the defense program. .. nd the enlpoymenat problems that come with it. You
and l. from different ends of the line. are
concerned with the job of supplying
workers to produce the m
achines
and munitions of defense. We are at the same
time
equally interested in putting mine
and women to work because they reed
jobs. And we are fully aware that both
for the sake of defense production arid
for the sake of the worker, we must see
that the right man
orwoanta gets to the
job he or she knows how to i.>.
"The defense emIer'gqncy, notwithstanding its job opportunities, has made this
if' SOle Walys harder to accomplish than
it was before, Therefore, I should like to
solicit your conitinueid cooperatiou in making the work of the United States Enipliymeat Service increasingly effective.
"The Employment Service has been
used, especially since the beginning of the
defense program, as never before. It has
been used because it was vitaly needed to
carry out that program. But it has been
used to its best advantage, also, because
you, organized labor, have seen its value,
"Now, you know that the International
Brotherhood of Electricea Workers, last
spring, practically took the ball away
front us. You began setting up regonal
conferences and inviting us in. And we
found you had a well-defined pIngram
which we coubl tie into at once--which,
of course. we did.
"I need not recite to you the activities
of those regional conferences of Electrical
Workers, Employment Service Imen and.{
defense council representatives. You set
them up, at the cost of time and money to
your organization, in order in establish
the technique by wvhich the governm.ent
and your members could deal with the
vast defense problems of labor supply,
Your president-your president and not
President Roosevelt put it this way:
"'The problem appears to reduce itself

to a traffic problem, that is, a problem of
routing and re-routing crews most economically. The success of this re-rout.ing

G M. fUGNIAZRT
IlIh orinItinila
a
le rSctn
a-

will depend upo, a number of factoris: t I)
Accurate knlowledge of when one defense
job ends and another begins. (21 Full and
free cooperation of local unIons with the
I nternational Office of the umion aid the
local officers of tle Venited States Employment Serviee. (t) The adjustment of
ofinor difficulties, like transportation
from one job to another'
"The Social Security Board has been
fortunate and happy in its elations with
irganized labor. In concrete pIractical assiLstare in the n4tiMl defense problem
of labor supply, the internat.onal Brotherhood of Electrica Workers in partiuIar has made an outstanding contribution
"The Employmlent Service,. through the
1,500 local offices of the State Employmert Servier which nake up the Hatlon
wid network, has been placing workers
this sun.n.er- at the rate of mote than
half a million a month.
D)ISLOCATION OrVWORKERS
"Iwevr, it still is true that We have
to count our unemployed by the milion.
And now we have anl entirely new kind of
uent ploy ent~, priori ties lnemploylent.
caused by a shortage of materials for nondehrfst plants which use the same materbils that ire needed for defense work.
Buat. fi, the est part, we hope this sort
of anei.iployrtent will be only temporary
"3 he go.vernmenlblt is combating this deveq..nn . i/ several ways -anti I wi

nut desrflie thenm to you at Ihe moment.
But we mustnt forget that in spite .f
lhe fact fhat we hive large numbers of
unemraployed, and those .lubers have inSeseasd be.cauase of the priorites uneinploynent, that there isa nationwid,
shortage in a large number of skileld ocr
cupations which are vital to our defense

to nlaxianur

production unless we

act proI.ptly and intelligently. Organized
labor,
employers
and the government will
need to join hands, in facilitating the
transfer of skilled workers from nondefense to efense jobs when the supply
is insufficient to meet the total deI.and.
One of the simplest and most effective
ways to help releve these shortages
would be an agreemen t to give preference
to defen.se efployers in furnishing new
w
orkers
for these critical defense occupations. I am sure we would all agree that
it is highly desirable that the maximum
utilizatien of skilled workers be achieved
througb voilntary and cooperative action
rather th
rough
governmen
regulat
tion. As President Wilson said during
World War days when confront.ed with
the problem of labor shortages, 'the high
est and best form of efficiency is the spontaneous
cooperation of a free people.'
"I presume it would be generally conceded
that a natin-wide employment
service performs an essential function
il advancing the defense program. However, the need for a sound social secuuity
syshtm as a basis for a total defenise program is not so genera.ly recognized."
Spencer Miller,
Education:

Director

of Workers

"Then sometimes I think it important
for us to remember this fact, that we are
the custodians of a great tradition; we
are .n.mbers of a moveent that has a
great socia ideology, And when at times
we fall short of the traditions that we
m..
ake and which have become a part of the
pattern of our life, that we are the vic-

tines

perhaps, if you will; although I

dislike to use that word-the victims of
the hligh traditions that we have made.
But it is more important that men should
have high ideals and high traditions and
sometimes fall in the pursuit of them than
to have no such ideals and no such traditions.

'RADITIONS

AND DEEDS

"So I would merely add this word this
afternoon in connection with the task
that is before you, and as an educator I
would say to the men and women of labor
ih this country that a part of the task
whbch is yours ard mine, it Seem.4s to mle,
the reVthn ition in this country of not
(on.ly what is abpart of and the character
,f our great tradiion in our movement,
but the duty which devolves upon us, upon
Ifoll us, to present to the public, to the
stntelts in our schools and colleges and
uni versities, the 30 millions who are in the
publit schools of America, soiethblg of
our story and s-mnthing of our achieve
mqllt s.

"These shortages of 4ilkd sorkers for
eritial defelnSe oceuipatjons havebeen
obscured by th, unemployment that still

"13u
UtllllIlen

thtre is another aspect of the
if, it, which it seems to me
W(on fluad on page (13)
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"ALL NORTH AMERICA"
* 14a at Paulete
en
o,.......

VERY setieo ol the unl
ill

North

AmIml'e

Iwa

IITi-~lfeitidl

Ihe
dilnelr held in hono,
Eb}y pgiuests It
w hailtnlan of
I. .
of {;har/es M. Pauls....
irnaHtowal executwie COulil and
the inll
j,residlnt of Local Union No. It.134, (hi
cag0. The sene. was [he Stevens }intel.
The date was the night Of Octohe' 25. The
loIg program of valied aetivities, ineludrsentalion of gift, to Mr. and Ms.
jilu
speIehes. filoo sheb
.ht..n
t testinionjal
snd dancing,W"llt odly withut, a ripple of
pomlam, of nusual
f'ictiol. Souvenlr
distincltiu.., carryig I good halftone If
Mr. Paulsent ad. {. e r iOl ahel Mileolors,
kiel presented to
o hxtthe
andh the t
Mr. Paulsn as a s. uv.l ir ,ift, will be
rie
menmoabilia in the archives
conme p
of the aternationld Brotbeihond of FleetI*ta] Workers.

VETERANS OF I. IB.F.. W.
Dn A. Manning, Local Union No. B-9,
acted as toastmaster. Speakers were Ed

it . Bugni.zet, D. W. Tracy,
J. Brown,
M. . Boyle. Michael 1. Kennedy, P. F.
Sillivan. San, Guy and Willian, MeGin-

Sa94a

4

Jbinne4

Pre-convention
banquet to honor one unionist's half-century of service
notable affair
esuids the spleakers.It the speak
heS.
eis tnble weri tile following: William
dI.uffy.
A. Ilngan, Joseph KeenialL. L J.
,a I. O'flen, JoThomas
.
)scat . Seegert
seph S. NMeDecagh. Robert O. Dilworth.
E. Doyle. Thomas J.
.
Bill Ryan, Fr-ank
M......Ly, F.A. Dlr.lla.d, hahn, II Murphy.
Nexlt on Mosser, A. L. Wener. E. D.
H. fehres, J. F. Schilt, EdBin-,t,ry
warl W. Fay, J. W. (C lmos and Halrohi
W. Maher.
Th, banquet commitlte was as folll"s:
Dan Manning, chatiman: Harold W. Maher, secretary; Elw ard W Fay. treas. d. Boyle, Ed
unr; Arthur Bennet t,
.,. Blown, Ralph A. BSrhlaln. Robert
Ilr'..s.
t. G. ll Bugniazet, E. D. Bieretz.
William F. ClearyJ . W. Collins, Charles
HI. Co..urts, Roy F. C.n.insJhn J. Daly,
Fred A, l)rullard, d. J. uffy. Fred II
Dahher t. Gerrge F. Doyle. Robert R. Don-

Lineman Iha-?1

One day. upon the pole, he thought,
"We'll build a union compact and tait."
There, as he poised on western hooks,
"The union will be the curse of crooks.'
There, as he tied the fiftieth wire,
"It'll Ibe for men who never tire.
"Of bIldinbg craft so square and true
"The old becomes as good as new."
There, as he rode the wind-blown arm,
"The union will shield from every harm."
There, as he drifted down the pole,
"The union will even feed the soul."
This was the dream of Lineman Charles.
lie never dealt in petty quarrels.
Ile never dealt in double deals,
Ile hated scabs, and he hated heels.
Ile walked the line straight and new.
He built and built the union true.
What Washington was, it's understood
Charlie is to the Brotherhood.

CHARIIES M

PAU!LSEN

nelly, Frank E. Doyle,. Emmett J. Duffy.
Rex Franswav. Joseph Flynn. Sam Guy.
Ainshly A. ;ray. Ed .1. (Gaul, Barry J.
II ughes, William A. Hogan, M. L. Hedges.
Ward E. }tangiln, Phil liogan, Al Speede,
Martin J. Healy, Cail II. Hendricks, E. It.
I.etzberg, William A. Jackson, Elmer A.
Johnson, and Joseph D. Keenan.
SYMBOL OF AFFECTION
All the speakers paid tribute to M{.
Palsqln's loyalty. sagacity and congo
niality of spirit A beautiful ceremony
formed the central a-it of the program
.ess...en]rs conducted Mrs.
when two.
Paulsen to the speakers' table and place
was given to her for her care and loyalty
to Mr.Paulson. Gifts were presented. The
banquet hall was beautifully decorated
with A meican flags and an orchestra
played. The souvenir booklet presented
to Mr. Paulsen by Mr. Bugniazet was
described as the "Story of a Union Man,
I IHalf Century of Devoted Service in the
International Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers,' The heoktet, only one oy oIf
which is in existence, is comoposed of
heav:y parchment of illuminated colored
type, hand embossed between red moiosed with
rocco covers. This booklet
this dedication,
PATRIARCH
Like a tall tree on a mountain side,
which trayelers
visible for miles. by
gluid

their way th rough wierm'ness and

So (hamlie

has been t. this Brother-

No one is more beloved. FI'O, Alaska
and Hawlaii to the PalaBma Canal, and
flo, the Panama Canal to Maine ad
isknown,, revered,
II lson Bay, Chari
asld honored.

A lihal leader. a wise counsellor,
indeed
a sel erasing cooIperr, , he
patriareh, with all that implies, in leaderstatesman
.a.acious
ship, affectlon and
ship.
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on all telephone reports of iodividual
lights inadvertently left burning, and
succeeded in making the blackout a highly
~,um'4'sf Ul uridertaking,

" Sf

All street cars, trolley buses and auto.
mobiles Were stopped and their lights
switched ofT during the blackout period.
Tibe Boeing Aircraft plant, located principally oulside thu city limits, and one large
shipyard which was working under pressure with
defense
orders were exempted
from the necessity of blacking out.
The effect of the electric lead on the
two utility systems was very marked.
The blackout period was from 10:40 to
10:55 p. in., and at this hour the total
electric eard in the city was, as usual,
being rapidly reduced due to the settling
down of the city's activities for the night.
The sum of the two utility systems' load
probably did not exceed 100,000 kw. at
this hour. During the blackout period
there was a drop of approximately 40 to
45 per cent, possibly 47,000 kw,. As soon
as the blackout period was over and the
lights turned onagain, the load on the
power systems returned quickly to
normal.
TRO[UoILE ANTICIPATED)
The Power company took a number of
precautions against the possibility that
the switching off and on again of this
large amount of load might result in
bloWi fuses on customers' premises, or
faulty aperation of voltage regulators
or other equipment at a number of autoPower and Light Company
nmtie substtions on the distribution sys
ter, A forel 'If service men was on duty
il r!ad i ness to answer calls, and a number
Citizens took part
f traveligoperators were sent out to
in demonstrations. Considered n,an automatic substations and stand by
Il case of trouble. No unusual trouble was
success
.!xpeiiellred, howieve, and these menel
were
used to cooperate with citizens' commita laitter of vlun'tuiy r-wperlatii, it tbte tees in extingtuishng flood lights and
,nayor's request. A committee of citizens
other outsde lighting.
perfected an extensive organization of ;ir
It maI also be of interest to note that
raid[ wardens, which
covered the ,ntie
very sinibit
expieriences were Fincouncity thoroughly and qrckly, checked up
(onlantred oi page 618)
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4 SEATTLE BLACKOUT
By M. T. CRAWFORI), Puget Sound

ON,complete
the evening or
blackout

March 7, 1941, a
was staged in the
city of Seattle, and a few notes on
the electrical angle of the siMtation may
be of interest.
The electric energy for street lighting,
traffic lights, fire alarm signal system and
all municipal buildings in Seattle is supplied by the Municipal Light & Power
Plant. The balance, consisting of comoercial, residential, industrial and trolley
system load, is divided between the municipal plant and the Puget Sound Power
& Light Company.
The city opened switches on all street
lighting circuits at the substations at
which they originated during the period
of the blackout, and they also opened the
circuits supplying the traffic lights. A
considerable number of traffic lights,
however, are supplied from the regular
distribution
.y.t.t
n and it was liectury
to send men out to operate these lights
by hand. The power company supplies
street lighting in a few private residential park areas and men were sent out to
extinguish these lights during the blackout period. Both systems have a few tall
steel
tower lines crossing navigable waterways in the city, with aircraft warning
lights on the top of the tower. For reasans of safety in connection with flights
of military observation planes during the
blackout, it was decided to leave these
lights burning,
JOHN CITIZEN (UTS LIGHTS
The switching off and on of lights in
homes, factories and office buildings was
accomplished by citizens, individually, as

BREM'ERTON Sil1P YAIrns NIEATI SEATTLE
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WO bills vitally affecting the future
of the Paciic NorLhwest have been
Tintroduced in Congress. Both bills
would set up a permanent Columbia
Power Authority to replace the present
temporary ageney operating Bonneville
and Grand Conue electric systems. Both
bills provide machinery for acquisition of
privately owned electric utilities by tht
Authority, and resale to cities and
P. U. D's of the distribution systems so
acquired.
But these bills differ otherwise on seven
important priciples and oin mny details.
One of these bills was drafted wholly by
the Interior D]epartme, t with certain rivisions suggested by Senator Bone. The
other, known as S. 1852, was drafted by
Senator Bone with the aid of Congressman Martin Smith, other members of thfe
state's congressional delegation, oficers
of the Interior and Treasury lDepartmeats, representatives of the Federal
Power

CorInliSSio/,i

and
....

presentative

s

of labor aid other organizations. [his is
the Bone-Smith bill.
While Mr. Ickes in speeches in the
Northwest has conveyed the impression
that the issue raised by tbe two bills is
whether one ma,,n or three men shall run
the Authority, that is rebltively a minor
issue, athbough not wlthout jlotpoitaniti
Here are the real issues;
SEVEN REAl ISSUES
1. Shall the Authori ty be plunged into
politics by being made a mere arm of a
political bureau, the Department of interior; or be a non-political independent
agency?
2, Shall the Authority be run by an
official 3,000 niles away in Washington,
D. C.; or be (}pvrtatt by a fully responsible board residing in the rigi.I of
operation?
3. Shall the Authority be allowed to
exercise arbitrary and dictatorial control
over municipalities with which it dons
business; or shall the Authority be re.
stricted by hlw to p[im it a large ... asre
autonomy to cities, towns a"d
of ]e1
of
public utility districts in operatio
their plants?
4. Shall employees of Cohlnbib Power
Authority be denied rights impovtant to
labor and enjoyed by employees of private business and by employees of
orshall t1e Authoril y be reT. V. A.;
quired by law to bargain eol lect ivl y with
its omployeoo ?
5. Shall the adinistrator of Colum bin
Power Authority be appointed by the
Secretary of Interior without notice and
without possibility of appeal or hearing
or shall a board or single administrator
be appointed by the President and on
public
firmed by the Senate after
hearings?
0. Shall we rely on the vague hope
that future Congresses will appropriate
to develop the Columbia BasinIrrigation
proect; or shall adlequate and deflinite
provision for consi retien of the projelt
be made now?
7. Shall the Authority be eo surround ed
with bureaucratic routin, and red tojp
that it will take weeks to accomplish
what ought to be done in days; or shall

SENATOR BONE tvplA
,/a BONNEVILLE ACT
By the HONORABLE HOMER T. BONE, IL. S. Senator, Washington

Stresses
fundamental issues between
himself and U. S. Department
of Interior
the agency be set up like a
stream lined private business?

mod(e

ICKES BILL CALLED UNSOUND
The Ickes bill places the Columbia
Power Autlorlt5y in politics and would
perni it

any

Secretary

of

In (crior

to

noice the policies and
change withotl
high administrative personnel of the Authority. The present or any future Secretary could appoint an administrator
without

Senate

confirmation

ot

even

a

public hearing. It would be possible in tbe
future to have an administrator appoi.ited
pracwho is opposed to the principles and
tiee of operating public power agencmes.
In other words, the Secretery of Inleior
nod
administrator,
l
rea
wonud be the
every tien the rational ad mi istratlu..
changerd

or

a

new

Secr..tary

was

p-

puinted, the Columbia Power Authority
would be in jeopardy.
On tin- oIlher hand, the Bone--Smith hill
iprovides for operation along.. the lines
of TVA. The Pr-sideal would appolit a

at, suiljtect to Senate conboard of lA
irrtittiol. If thoee Wr, any doubt ab.out
lhe character and qajilifiestins of a
1mOnimne. hI 'ould be searchingly extamined at a public hearing. The board
y5crs, one
itine
members would serve for
menffier's t ermexpiring every three
years, thus assuring continuity of pollcs that fit our Northwest needs.
The lckes bill is impractical in that
it poses to oper ate a vast business
enterprise from 3,000 milbs away, It can't
be done efIciently. Dr. Paul J. Ra.er, now
administrator, couhl do a better job if he
were left free to work out his problems
without being chekked by ]nntmor De
pertnent nlietals who k-now little about
p eblhes tn which they
the technical
pass jildinont.

FO

LIOCAI, RlcSIONSIBIHITY

r. lekes has leehired that his bill
provides for 1uiehk-...t hb-trigger administration, white thehone-Smith bill proviles for , debating soiety to run the
Authority. The fact is tih leks bill pro
vines fo)r four ndllni~iii1ti~lors, '1w/ above
appeals on
tie om', plrmnihting elidless
T'he aitinistrltato at Portup the liheT.
land would it subtint. i, thtlinirs of
assistant In til' Secrtaiy of InteriOr.
fCun mi01tt In ]¾lli.' 624)

GREAT POWER DEVELOPMENT AT BONNEVILLE
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Steel Workers Union, and Emil Rieve of
the Textile Workers Unio.r
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DEFENSE DICTATES COOPERATION

k"/odd

t P0o4/a-J
N October 27 at Columbia University,
New York City, was convened the
International
Labor
Conference.
Though the world is convulsed by war,
retu'esentatives of 3/, nations lathel.(I
on United States soil to discu.ss
problems
which mightily concirn demoratic notions in the piesent and, perhaps,I..re
vitally, in the future. This year's conference undoubtedly opens the way for considerati.t
or post-war problemn.
Delegates fiomn South American coin
triea, delegates froml many of the aubjI
gated countries of Europe, delegates fro
the Domninions and the Commonwealth of
Great Britain, delegates from China. del,gates from the United States were all in
attendance. The importance of this year's
conference is indicated by the l'esmec

Repiesentatives of
27 lemnocriatic nations gather
in New York in midst of war's
alarmns
a1:Il1;111l'

flficials of e:iIdutet Ii~Lk. Stue'>-

tary ef Labt-r Frances
Pekmis and [juderSeelrta;y of State S.Inl.e' /Welles wer'
the sove(
amoit
t dlelMrts f Ihe tiaitrd
Stalres, Robert I. Watt IPral en teld A n.rilanlab,
and Hem'
If..
llarrbnn,
Anericair

Iillldoym's. Other labor
..

n.l o,

littenrcer were Geon.e I.IM.Ilarrisam,
presiderl of the Raidway (blrks; (;eorgen
Mieart, yeeetamy of the A.iericat Eide.
til,

If

Labor':

C(nlilu,

(Gldden of th,

Of prinmary importance on the agenda
Ibis year's ronferonce was a report
by the International Labor Office on
"Col b.nr. tion Between the Public Authorities, Workers' Organizations and
Emrployers' rgaiilzations." Thus the In
te{rational Labor Conference swings full
cirmle back to the original idea. as prooml galtcd by Samuel Gompers. This subjhct
hlad been seoected for the 1940 International Labor Conference which wis
postponed because of the war situation.
It has siMe acquired increasing inpertanc
inl view of the far-reaching
nleasures which have been taken in varius countries to unite labor and manage
metn in the execution of national defen se
oflices. The International Labor Organization is the only official international
body on which workers, employers a.in
goveinnleits are representeli.
One of the most important elemnnts in
Ihe defense of the democratic way of life
"galinat the reaction of dictatorship--the
in9egration of production through the cooprer
.. tion of workers, employers, and govemmIeet authorities-is the subject of a
current International Labor Office study
entitled VWartime Developments in Gowerinent - Employer - Worker Collaboration." This report, a sppleIent to a
previous o on the same subject, was
prepared by the staff of the International
Labor Office as a basis for discussion by
the forthcoming International Labor Conf~rence. Together with a report on postwar reconstruction by Edward J. Phelan,
the acting director of the offcee, it constitutes the agenda for the meeting
which will be held at Columbia University in New York City beginning on Oetober 27 and lasting about 10 days.
of

TO COMBAT "IMMENSE STRAINS"
The study on collaboration, notes the
grave issues facing present-day domeelSties, aid it states: "On the successful
development of collaboration between the
organizeld representtives of the emplyIil's
workers
and
anlong themselves andi
with the institutions of the modern state
depends in very large measure the future
of democracy. It is, indeed, an extension
of the application of democratic prinjcpIs and? methods from the political into
the social and economic life of nations
which is a vital condition of the continued
existenee of political democracy. No
democratic state, however
f
irmly rooted
its democratic institutions, is exempt
from the dangers of social and economic
strife, particularly in the present
..
enerleecy, which subjects the whole national
strueture to such immense strains. The
development of collaboration is therefore
an indispensable condition of the COntiolled existence of the democratic way of
life,"
The term "collaboration" as defined in
the study nealls the "free, confident, and

organized cooperation of
SeCTretary of
ibor. Mi.
Frrances Perkins, at fo-r.m.
i.....
Coflfeiencc, tiki.ln In Carter Good¢ric.
lnrnpar of .ov
Ir.g
deleagle, in background

le o( In er4,clrormd Labor
Iody
loteIr. W.lttI labor

employers

and

workers with each other and with the
public authorities for the dletrmrnation
(Clej]inf

d Oi
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as a good imitation of the line that linemin
string with WOrds.
UNION MEMBERS IN FILM

-k,,:rTO<
..

In tht,clidsl of stor,,

>rnr.tr

I!,

and disaster.saiors o. sky on duty

I. B.E.W.BUTTON Bows
, EXCITING MOVIE
"Mlanpower1'

Great transmission towers against the
thundero.Us background of storm and
flood loom large ill this movie. No doubt
Tuclabers of this union who are real llnethe studios
men and have steady jbs
of Iollyw.od, or work for power cornpard.s, made thenselyes a nice litlie
pitee of cash as extras aid as stbst tntes
in the thrillinff scenes of "ManpoIwer.
To test out the authenticity of this
thriller, a staff member of the ELECTRtCAL
JOURNAL
attended "ManWOrORKERS'
power' ill conpany with a group of oldtime linemen. Apparently the illusion was
complete inasmuch as the staff member
heard no critiisms of the way the play
Was mounted. It appears to be a good
Hollywood job.
Some years ago 'Slim" a novel by
Wiiam
Wister talimes, was C mnlitted
to the films, This movie als, depicted the
appeared to }lave
Iernan's trade and
more than usual popularity throughout
the country.,
NVe think "Marpower'" is a
more
natrabetter dramatic joh. It has
live power and captures the racy talk of
atu.ral.y, and it
the ]ii.n..n. I ore
pleases uas a record of real unionists
at work. Alan Ilale and Frank Mcllugh
are two hardboild saiors of the sky.
good chaacterzations as
'hey give
they have ever por-rayed, keep the at>
dienee ill sitcbes and cn well piss for
autblntie
masters
if tile western hooks,
STORM SCENE IS CLIMAX
The story r.volves aroundI Xdhaid
od
l..Iem
ad a
RobiIso,]L a tjl

"

crackling meloidraina depicts
lineman's life

THE

that old hmj who gets s
linm anm,
mal>y poems written about him in the
columns of the ELECTRICAL WORKERs
JOURNAL, s bark in the movies again.
"Manpower," with Edward Robinson,
George Raft and Marlene Dietrich, is
packing them in theaters all over the
country, The every-day job of keeping
transmission lines clear in the midst of
storm continues
young America,

to

be a

rYonmance'

to

The thousands who throng the theaters
to see this occupational, documentary film
do not recognize the symbols of the
union appearing in this melodrama of
melodramas. In the authentic costumes
worn by the Il.emen ill this fili the union
button on caps mases a, effective touch.
The trucks used in this movie carry the
label "Power and Light Iepa elmlnt'
and apparently were borrowed from the
.
ipal plant for jITiS very
Los Angeles nun
purpose-a plant that has btHnnll.on izt'd
for 20 yeais and carries on good relations
.te.natinal
Br4therhtood of
wfth the I
Electrical Workers. The talk ini the lecher
rooms is vivid and

anthentic lnd will be

easily recognized by linemen evyrywhleren

Off to shoot trouhbl

With

buttons on

io

cmr, Hfae. Rot insun, M
lilnemen.

n

Ltugh and Ralr

simtflate
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ELECTRICAL .nda¼ Qet
Scgufe&ioa jt DEFENSE
By G. E. Kimball, President, International Association of Electrical
Inspectors

What contractors
and inspectors may do to make
lighting systems respond to
emergency function

G

E. KIMDAL.L

YEAR go the possibility of war or
of seriousdisturbances in our internationa relations
l
seemed quite remote. It is true that at that time a large
part of the British army in France and
Belgium had just made a miraculous escape across the English Channel and that
the mechanized forces of the aggressors
were blasting and devastating the smaller
countries of western Europe. But here in
America this all seemed far away. In the
excitement of our presidential election
and other local political battles war overseas did not then impress us as being of
grave concern to America.
Since then, however, much water has
gone over the dam. The picture has
changed completely and this great country of ours, which we all thought so secure in its, natra'l isolation, is now facing
a grave possibility of war. Hundreds of
thousands of young men in all walks of
life have been called into military service
and other thousands are now employed in
industries manufacturing munitions and
supplies of war for out own national defense and for the security of all demotractus.
On the Pacific Coast, the Great Lales,
the Atlantic Seaboard, the Gulf Coast,
and eve
n nour inland waterways, we
find new shipyards, dry docks and marine
railways for building and repairing ships
of all types to replace those that have
been damaged or destroyed. With recently perfected methods for handling,
cutting and welding steel, it is now possible to build and launch great ships
within a few weeks after their keel, have
been laid, where formerly several months
or a year were required to drill and punch
the steel and build a riveted ship. Flee
trical power and equipment make it
possible.
AIRCRAFT'S UP-CURVE
Great areas of land have been cleared
and converted into flying fields and aircraft manufacturing plants. Pacific Coast
aircraft manufacturers turned out more
than a quarter of a billion dollars' worth
of airplanes,. mostly military craft for the

United States and Great Britain, during
the first six months of 1941. This is about
25 per cent more than were produced in
all of 1940 and more than double the 1939
production.
With production curving steadily upward, indications now are that output for
the first half of this year will be nearly
doubled in the final six months, A pro
duction pace of $75 millinn or better
monthly is expected by the closing
months of the year for the eight Pacific
Coast units-Boeing, Consolidated, Douglas, Lockheed-Vega, North American,
Ryan, and Vultee. Electrical power by
the hundreds of thousands of kilowatt
hours is used in. every step ofmanufacture,
Fifty years ago commercial application of electrical energy was something
practically unknown. Today it provides
the motive power and energy for thousands of uses. As electrical inspectors we
are familiar with its varied applications
and uses and with its distribution and
utilization in conformity with accepted
safe practices. Now, more than ever, it is
necessary that we super-ise and direct
the installation and connection of the
conductors and equipment so that the
service provided will be safe, continuous

and uninterrupted. In this present emergency of national
defense our responsibility is greater than ever before.
SAFETY CONSERVES MAN POWER
In this new order of things we have
become conserv.atioists. We are .o.serving man power by providing protection
from electrical injuries. We are conservaig eyesight by insisting on crarect and
adequate illumination. We are conserving
time and material by the proper appli
cation of electrical power. We are conserving harmonious industrial relations
by oure friendly personal contact with the
employees of the public utilities, the
management of the defense industries,
and with electrical contractors and wire
men. We are all cooperating for one purpose, the defense of our right to continue
unmolested in the American way of
living.
We have all heard about some of the
thousand and one plans which have been
adopted by electrical utilities and by
telephone, telegraph and radio communication companies to provide continuous
and uninterrupted power and communiration service in the event of disaster.
Every possible emergency is being considered. Employees are being trained and
instructed in wthere to go and what to do
under any and all circumstances. Everyone will know in advance what is expected
of him so that if and when an emergency
arises, confusion and disorder will be reduced to the minimum.

M,,nidpa[ B ldig Erooklyn Bridge., U

Cn'imied on

ship pensacola.,

:age 61h

New York City.
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£edz~wxI INSPECTOR Can
Qud4 slid DEFENSE
By JAMES D. LYNETT, Supervising Chief Inspector, Division of Interior
Electrical Inspection, Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, City of New York
James D. Lynett is a natisnal leadei
im oieic affairs of the United Sl,,tes. As
jncsdlcnt of the eastern seetwn of the
f .. ei.l.tionI A ssocia on of Eleerlcal
hns ectojs, he gave this address roeguly
in W'ashington, D. C. tie is ¢hair~ni of
the panel Jo lhe U. S. Conference of
Mlayos, 'ho s it on the Electrical CoinT has been an honor and a great privilege to have serwed you as president
of the eastern section, and if time per
mitted I would like to review the accomplishments of the eastern section for the
past year and some of the ground wolk
which has been laid for the incoming
officers, but such a report would consue.
too much tihe. However, I would like to
mention the fact that the membership has
greatly increased and that the various
chapters throughout
section ha,'
our
been doingexcellent work, and from the
reports I have received the chapter meet
ings have been well attended and a great
deal of interest is being shown inl cude
discussions and inspectors
problems. The
inspectors, as well as others in the eectrkicl industry, "ho attend these meetings
benefit greatly by receiving a clearer un
derstnding of i t erpretations of code
rulings, and at the same time the general
public is benefited by this work.
PROGR AM STREAMLINED
No doubt you have noticed that the
commnittee has arranged an entirely new
setup for the progranm this year.-diffrent from presious years, In the past it
has been the custom for each article
chairman to read his repot from the
floor. No doubt you Will agree that this
has consumed a great deal of time and
becomes very tiresome. and I dare say a
lack of interest was shown by many of
our meubers. This year we are not following the old ustoem and you will find
the article committees' reports and re,o.n.endations printed in the back of the
program, which will be open for discussion during this annual meeting. A
greater part of the sessions this year will
be devoted to hearing from p
rominent
men in the electrical industry, open forum
discussions of the code and problems confronting this inspector.
I would like to call your attention to
page 5. seetin 5, of the tentative program, a copy of which was mailed to you
a week ago, reading " 'As We Go For
ward,' by President James D. Lynott"
When I read that caption I was at a loss
to understand its meaning and I could see

Inspectors guard
against hoarding of materials,
bad wiring and fires
the eastern section passing nm by as I
was standing on the curb." I iaquirod of
Secretary Squires just what the expression "As We Go Forward" meant, as I
did not know I was king passed by or
that I was being given the "Navy farewell." Fromn the expression
on some of
your faes, and the laughter, I take it
some of you have served in the United
States Navy and are familiar with this
expression- Secretary Squires kindly
changed the final program to read 'Presidential Address," instead of "As We Go
Forward."
I think it is in order that I should say
a few words on this "going foward."
There is no doubt in my innd that we, as
electrical inspectors, have g one
forward
and will continue going fo-orad facts
and the record show that we are. The in
spectors throughout the country are
better organized; pay closer attention to
enforcement of the rode, its interpretations, and particularly standards, which
we are very nmuh inte-ested in. We arr
interested in goo standards
d
we are intotested it Who draws up the standards
and believe we should hove a voice in this
important work, which is so vital to the
public's interest. I think the inspecttioal
divisions, of all types and classes of eletrical inspectors, are doing a better job.
As I stated before, they are better organized and we hope to attain a still
higher point of efficiency. ,No matter how
good we think we are, we can all be a
little better. I think that is essential and
would say that is "going foward."
MAYORS' CONFERENCE INTEREST
Bulletin 41, Section 71, dated July 22,
1941, of the National Fire Protection Association. outlines a new setup-that is,
the membership of those who are serving.
or will serve, on the various article commiittees of the Electrical Committee, N.
F. P. A., for 1941. This assignment is
very interesting from the inspectors'
viewpoint, and for the benefit of those
who may not know, I call your attention
to the fact that the Electrical Committee
of the United States Conference of
Mayors now has a representative on each
and every articl committee of the Electrical Committee of the National Fire
Protection Association and three of their
members are chairmnoo of one or more at-

tiee committees. I think that can be put
down on the record under the heading
"going forward." All of the members of
the United States Conference of Mayors'
group havebeen members of the International Assoeiation Electrical Inspector
for man,, yeas and some are officers or
past officers of this association. The National Fire Protection Association has
seen fit to recognize the
inspectors
in
selecing them as members to serve on
the Electrical Committee, this year more
than in the previous years. It is interesting to note the number of electrical inspectors now serving on the Electrical
Committee of the National Fire Protection Association. I havebeen a member
of this committee since 1934 and have
been reviewing its work and watched it
carefully for approximately 30 years. and
at no time that I can recall have the elec
trical inspectors had the representation
on the Electrical Committee of the National Fire Protection Association that
they have today. I again say, gentlemen,
this is "going forward" as far as the
electrical inspectors are concerned and
what they represent.
The electrical inspectors arc trained
and experienced men and are a part of
the electrical industry, and they hope to
do a good job on this committee work
now that they have been given the opportunity. No doubt they will receive plenty
of criticism, as they have in the past, but
the electrical inspectors will always wecome constructive criticism. Very few
people will agree with everything they
say or do. However, the only man who
cannot he criticized is the man who never
did anything in his life and never opened
his mouth.
PRIORITIES AND SUBSTITUTIONS
I think I have said enough regarding
this "going forward" business, and now
let us take the other point of view. Today
the country is in a position which is quite
(continued on page 615)
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PAGE RONALD COLMAN
By SHAPPPIE
HE fastened the mask on, It was a
narrow velvet strip across my face
through which my eyes looked but
the most of the lower part of my face
was still visible.
I was much flattered by
what I saw in the mirror.
"Madam," I said, as I raised my cocked
hat, placed my hand on my heart and put
all my dignity into a low bow. "Madam!
now that you have covere d up my auburn
ringlets and most of my face, I feel quite
capable of maintaining the dignity and
honor of the Marquis."
"Bravo," said Madame, clapping her
hands. "I am certainly pleased at your
admirable representation of the Marquis
and I an quite satisfied that your association with the Marchioness will not be
lacking in that fine sense of respect to
which, in her station in life, she is en
titled."
"Madam," I said, "it was my good fortune at home to have as an instructor
one of the leading teachers of a London
University, though I was not aware of it
at the time. Under him, I read many
books of the period 'when knighthood
was in flower,' and of the magnificence
of the court proceedings and dances which
then prevailed."

S

MYSTERIOUS LADY
"It is certainly gratify
igg,
Mr. O'Grady," said Madam,
"that you are so admirably
fitted to carry out the diflicu
part to which we have assigned
you. Tiq. guRsts will soon be
arriving, so come with me to
our parlor, where the Marohioness de Rochambeau awaits
you, and you can get acquainted
and arrange your program for
the evening. In the meantime
Rose, Marie and I will be very
busy getting the hall ready and
the refreshments arranged in
the side room."
I followed Madam downstairs and, as we entered the
parlor, a tall, fine-looking
young lady arose from her
chair and came to meet us.
"The Marchioness, my lord,'
said Madam. I sank down
gracefully on one knee, doffed
my cocked hat and just touched
with my lips the slim, white
fingers of the hand she extended to me.
"Arise,
my lord, and be
seated," she said, as Madam
departed. We took our seats on
Ua
a long antique settee. She bore

Disguised
as a Marquis he waves a wicked
palm
that undefinable air of good breeding
which stamped her as a lady to the mannor born. She was attired in a long,
black, full-skirted velvet dress, gathered
in at her slim waist by a gold-hued metal
girdle. High white ruffles around her neck
made a fine setting for her clear rosetinted cmplexion, whith was further accentuated by her black velvet mask. Her
dark fluffy hair glittered with a sprinkling of gilt powder and was held in
place by a gleaming silver tiara. I
thought I detected a nisehievous twinkle
in her eyes as she said:
"My lord, you and I are fated this night
to delight the heart of Madam by a life
like presentation of her ancestors, the
Marquis and Marchioness de Rochamnbeau."
"My lady," said I, 'Madam's ancestress
would be thrilled if she could but glimpse
the beauty and charm of the lady who is
to represent her as she appeared at court,
and, as for me, words would fail to express
my appreciation of the honor which has
been conferred upon me in judging me
worthy to be her partner."

"My lord," she said, "perhaps the good
foitume is not all on your side. Methinka
no lady in all the land ever had or will
have a braver or a doughtier champion as
her defender than I will have this night.
Perchance if you were to remove your peruke for a moment your appearance might
strongly resemble that of the valiant Red
Knight wbo entered the lists of the tourniment and, in single combat, slew the
terrible Black Dragon who has been terrorizing the Knights of the Glittering Axe
and Peavie. According to your squire, Sir
Jules LaFlamme, you both witnessed that
thrilling battle. Does your version of the
encounter agree with that of the worthy
scribe who reported it as one of the most
notable feats he ever witnessed?"
KNIGHT AND DRAGON
"Not at all, my lady. My understanding
of the affair is that this gentleman with
the saintly halo around his head was so
bullied and threatened by his rude conpanions that, in a moment of panic, he
acceded to their insistent demands that
he enter the lists and do battle with this
man-eating Black Dragon. When tile fatal
moment for his appearance arrived, it was
with a wildly-beating heart that he
climbed up into the blood stained arena,
'round which ropes had been placed to
keep him from fleeing away. As he looked
around on the seried rows of spectators,
whou stared up at him on every side, he
could detect no signs of pity for him-he
was just another human sacrifice flung to
the Black Dragon. When he caught the
malignant gaze of the Black Dragon
staring at him his blood turned to water
and in the combat that followed he was
wellnigh rendered helpless by the fierce
onslaughts of the Black Dragon.
"Just as he was about to receive the
coup de grace, in frantic terror he lashed
out blindl, with his right hand
and, by one of the most amazing strokes of good fortune
ever known, this wild blow
caught the Black Dragon fairly
in one of his flame shooting
eyes and so incapacitated him
that the Red Knight plucked up
courage and speedily rendered
the Black Dragon hors de

o

c o mbha
t."

"My, oh, my!" said my lady
with silvery
a laugh, "and you
witnessed this knightly contest
from a ringsideseat?"
"I was so fortunate, my
lady."
SECRET SURMISED

vI

ungm,the word Is larg , and I have an finsaf ble
to find fiji What ,s eov the next hill."

"Prithee, my lord, might I
humbly venture to inquire as to
the exact location of that seat?
Was it on the inside or the
outside of the ring?"
"To tell the truth, my lady, I
only occupied it at fleeting intervasi and, in the excitement
of the melee, the latitude and
longitude of it has completely
uscaped my nmemor'y.
"How strange," said my lady.
"I suppose that, after this
(Crsyontiued ori pge
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RED CROSS Ta
On Vew Meanonf
HIS year's Red Cross membhership
campaign is the most important since
1918. Because of the great expansion
of the organization, ser-ices, occasloned
by national defense, the present membership of 9,190,000 adults must be in
creased by millions in order to carry the
additional burdens involved.
Approach of the annual Red Cross Roll
Call, which continues from November 11
to November 30, raises the question in
the minds of many: What can I do to
help?
In actuality,
there
are at least three
ways in which individuals and organizations can 1i of material help. First, when
the Roll Call begins each person can join
the ranks of the local Red Cross Chapter.
Second, each individua can urge all fel
low workers and friends to follow a aimilar course. Third, once all employees of
a business establishment have joined, the
organization should display prominently
the special window sticker which carries
the legend under the symbolic cross: "We
Belong 100 Per Cent Strong."
Stores and other establishments may
further help by displaying the striking
and colorful special window cards. One
shows the Red Cross nurse and banner
with a baekgroumid of the American Flag
and troops, the other pictures tie nurse
marching arln-h-arin with members of
the aimed s.'evices. Both illustrate the
close association between the Red Cross
and the ,en in uniform.
WHAT RED CROSS DOES
The support of all Americans, expressed through membership in the Red
Cross, will enable the organization to
maintain and expanl its ninny defense
activities. Among these are:
Guarding the welfare of families of
men in the armed service and of veterans,
to see they are not in want or distress
from any re.ediable cause.
Assistance of a non-military nature to
service men in cpls and hospitals by
trained professional personnel.
Construction at a cost of $1,250,000 of
62 Red Cross headquarters buildings at
camps and naval stations throughout the
country to enable the organization'. representativ.es to hicrease theeifectiveness
of morale-building services which they
provide to the men in uniform.
Equipping and staffing 67 recreational
buildings now being erected by the War
Department at camps in the United
States, Alaska and Puerto Rico. Besides
chairs, davenports. tables and other furnitr,, equipn.e.t..
will include motion
picturc projectio
machines and other
recreational facilities.
Training 100,000 volunteer nurse's
aides who, upon cnnpletion of an intensie seven week course of preparation,

Historic
organization with its great
traditions of service widens its
activities
will assist graduate nurses in hospitals,
clinics and other public health agencies.
This project is being undertaken in
cooperation with Lhte O"ice of Civilian
Defense.
Production of a reserve stock of 40,000,000 surgical dressings for the United
States Army.
BLOOD BANK DEPOSITS
Collection of blood froI volunteer donors for the Army and Navy. This blood
is being processed into plasma,
in
which
form it can be stored indefinitely to be
used for transfusions at a later period.
Fennation anti trainiaig of volunteer
first aid detachments for emergency
service in industrial plants, apartments
and other establishments.
Teaching thousainds of women and girls
the elements of home nursing.
Supplying nurses to the Army, Navy
and other government health agencies.
Some 5,000 from the Red Cross nurses.
reserve are already on duty, and others
are being called as needed.
While these and other defense services
are moving ahead rapidly. n
ormal
Red
Cross work is being continued all along
the home front. All Red (ross activities
at home are supportedl froil annual membership dues, and such voluntary contributions and gifts as may be received from
time to time. The membership and cooperation of everyone is needed. Join a
local Red Cross Chapter during the annual Roll Call

IndustrialFirst Aid Urged By
Red Cross
Adequate preparation for an enlergency is of vital importance in the present-day scheme of things. For proof of

JOIN

AMERICAN RED CROSS

4

this statement it is but necessary to point
to our national defense activities.
The American Red Cross has long
been an ardent believer in adequate preparation. Suiting action to its beliefs, it
has for many years been giving all who
were interested instrction in first aid
to the injured,
swimming and diving,
water safety and rescue methods, home
nursing and other subjects.
Those who have successfully completed
these cousees have found them to be of invaluable assistance in time of emergency.
Today they are apt to prove of even
greater value, if that were possible.
As a matter of fact, first aid in industry has long been what might be termed
a pet subject with the American Red
Cross. When the organization first began
teaching the principles of giving emergency care to the injured back in 1910,
first one, then twoother railroad cars
wore equipped as first aid classrooms and
sent with competent staffs from one industrial center to another to give instruction in first aid.
Since that time, more than 3,000,000
peroxios have successfully completed Red
Cross first aid courses. These people have
been representative of every walk of life.
Many people are apt to think that because they are within easy reach of a
telephone by which they may summon
medical help, a knowledge of first aid is
unnecessary. Unfortunately, aceidents
have a fiendish way of striking at times
and in places where medical help is not
always available. Speed in dealing with
injuries is frequently vital. Even in normal times thousands of lives ebb away
while people stand by helplessly waiting
for the doctor to come,
But today there are two further cont
ingencies we must face. In this national
defense crisis, with the large concentration of men in camps and industries,
there may be a shortage of readily available medical help in many communities
and there is likely to be an increase in
accidents.
In keeping with its traditional policy
of preparing for emergency, the American Red Cross has already faced that sitnation. For many months past it has
been urging that in every community
there should be a greatly increased enrollment of men and women, boys and
girls, in first aid classes., These courses,
carefully worked out on the basis of Red
Cross experience over more than 30 years,
are so streamlined that in 20 hours of
lecture and practice anyone can learn the
basic principles of first aidI
There is a man in Wisconsin today who
is thankful that trained first aiders happened along the highway in time to save
him from well-manolIg but blundering
passers by.
The man was seriously injured in an
automobile wreck. He was unconscious,
suffering, as it was later learned, from
concussion of the brain and inter.ranial
hemorrhage. Passers-by were getting
readvy to carry him to the hospital in one
of their own cars, A telephone lineman
happened along. Showing his Red Cross
credentials, he insisted that the patient
be left lying where he was until a physi(Contfftied on psge 616)
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The report of the executive council is a document of

real social significance. It can well be read by every
citizen of the United States with profit.
World
Conference

In the midst of a war-torn world there is
occasion for hope when the International
Labor Conference meets this month in
A. F. of L.
The sixty-first annual convention of New York City with representatives from 27 nations.
Goes Forward the American Federation of Labor The International
Labor Conference, be it rememwhich closed recently did not give the
bered, developed out of the last World War and was
enemies of labor much comfort. This great assembly a brainchild of Samuel
Gompers, American labor
of American working knen heard reports that indi- leader, and it was
based on the framework best known
coted that the Federation had the largest membership
in the United States as a tripartite cooperation bein its history. Moreover, there was every indication
tween government, employers and labor unions. It has
that the Federation had more prestige and more pubmet every year since its first meeting in the United
lie respect than at any time in its long existence.
States in 1919, save one, and it has manifested vitality.
Despite the efforts of calumniators to discredit this
Its greatest function has been the setting up of
workingmen's organization as an irresponsible group labor standards for guidance of nations throughout
interested only in materialistic ends, led by corrupt the world and it is a fact that it has accomplished much
and inefficient leaders, the Federation has grown, has through this simple means.
prospered and has won new respect from millions of
Driven out of Geneva, Switzerland, its permanent
American citizens.
home, by the untoward events of war, it was transThe pronouncements of this body on questions of de- ferred to Montreal
and is now vitally convening a world
fense, foreign policy, communism, were read with conference, including refugee nations of Europe and
new faith in American institutions by all Americans. the southern republics. China sends a delegation. Great
For years the report of the executive council of the good will come out of this conference. It will
forward
American Federation of Labor has been regarded as the principles of international cooperation
between
an economic document of importance. This year the demnocratic countries,
and it will lay the basis for the
carefully prepared report is even more significant. It important peace negotiations that are destined
to take
touches a myriad of public problems with intelligence effect when the present World War is over.
and tact. It becomes an economic history of labor during the preceding year. Take, for example, the proDangerous Well, it has happened. Anti-union emnouncement of 1941 on wages:
Trend
ployers in one instance at least have
"Wage earners base their demand for increased
worked out an arrangement with local
wages upon a justified claim to share in increased prodraft
boards
whereby union leaders wishing to organductivity and increased income which has been created
ize
the
plant
are fired from their job and immediately
by the production expansion developments arising out
placed
into the Army. Local draft boards have been
of the application of the defense program. Increasing
productivity, savings in production costs, reduce unit
instructed from headquarters to exempt men who are
selling costs,
economies
which a.ccomnpany expanding
engaged in necessary production operations. In this
production all along the line have made it possible
instance, this skilled worker believed that under the
iT general to pay higher wages without reducing inlaw the plant should be unionized, and engaged in
dudtrial profits."
union organization work. He was immediately fired by
This statement is accompanied by a chart indicating the management and the management notified the
that production per man hour had increased 43.1 per local draft board that the man was no longer exempt
cent while labor cost per unit had decreased 6.5 per from Army servoice. The draft board immediately
cent.
called him.
The report goes on to say that after the present conThus, by subterfuge, the work-or-fight principle
flier is ended, the application of the principle of the that the Army wishes to put into effect, and which
shorter work day must be applied.
apparently some indttstrialists wish to put into effect,
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is utilized, made active and used to head off union organization activity. This is a dangerous trend.
Labor

Who is to dire ct the labor supply in this couu-

Supply

try in the present emergency? On the surface

1LIh¢!ie is t bUanket agreement btween agelleie
off dil,government and the Building Trades Departtile A. F. of L. governing ditfense projects.
eltft
M2. The CIO Construction Wotffs Oit nuizig Ciio
mittlc is not a union but a scab brok1ra g which
...derI as 1o cut wages far below the sealp of esttbshed wagts and to secure workers wherevr they may
tind
.. Iltre, if they have secured. some IChnd.stine amiugenIlet with al employer.

this appearls to be a simple question with a
simple answer. It is not so simple.
Behind the scenes iln Washington a struggle is going
aidder but a.
8. BIldaa, not awarded to the owest
forward over Ihe question of the control of labor supmca
th Il.w.t. responsible bidder. Any employer wh4
not g'uaratee efficient labor and continuous good laboi
ply. It is apparent that the Army and Navy wNould be
iliathinson the job is not a responsible bidder.
glad to contnl Ilabor supply on a martial basis. This
I. The awarding of this job to the Currier Luocer
has been a tebert of the two departments of the govwould precipitate a bitter fight in Wayne,
('orpuny
mobilizathe
by
as
revealed
years,
many
for
ernnient
Mieh., hetween the CIO and A. F. of L.
outsentiment
great
no
is
tion plan. However, there
side the Army and Navy for such control simply
Anti-labor critics have seized upon this instance
because in a country like ours the American people for an attack upon the A. F. of L. as a mnnopoly and
like to have even an army bossed by civilians.
upon Sidney Hillman as a bad administrator. Mr. HillHowever, there is another group within the govern- man is charged with the problem of continuous proment which, it is now understood, is susceptible to the duction. In order to get continuous production a
idea of taking over labor supply. This is a group of blanket agreement was entered into with the Building
business men. They are supposed to be concerned with Trades Unions, and this agreement to most people is
a question not germane to recruitment. They have a sacred thing which must be kept. Anti-labor critics
built a separate organization throughout the United do not believe the agreement should be kept, but beStales and have built up a large structure led princi- lieve that the anti-labor employers should deal with
pally by prominent men in large industries. Just why the anti-labor (O10 union and precipitate conintmal
this grup) should seek control of the labor supply, trouble on the job.
is not known, hut they have already made some
overtures to authorities in Washington for this
prerogative.
Richard Gray, acting president. Biuilding
Wants
The labor supply at the present time is largely in Monopoly Trades Department, A. F. of L., has this
to say about Ihe (urt ler Lumber
the cmitrol ol the United States Employment Service
under the Social Security Board. This is a communiWy Cokmpany :
service and well adminlistered. It has developed pro"The principal business of Mr. Currier as president
cedures thai alhlw sound relations with trade uinons. of the Currier Company is finding a market for his
The U. S. Employment Service has made great ad- building materials, and in order to do this he is en vances in tihe last year, not only in union relations, hunit deavoring to take advantage of responsible building
in tile scientific handling of labor supply matters.
and construction contractors by submittIing bids for
It is likely that there will be a show-down bet" con defense projects, curtailing his jobbers' profit on the
these three groups in the future as to wvho shall re- sale of building materials which the recognizeid recruit, workers and remand workers to proper jobs.
sponsible building and construction contractors would
have to pay. In addition to the sale of building supply
of
is
public
general
the
The Currier How far short
materials, Mr. Currier fabricates standard stock doors,
understanding the labor question is re- window sash, etc., of which he has a large supply on
Affair
vealed by the misconceptions ctulron!
hand which have already been manufactured, the
about the Currier case. The facts in the case are sim- manufacture of which was not subject to the wage
ple. The Currier Lumber Company, Detroit, Mich., rates as usually predetermined under the Davis-Bacon
which has always been all anti-union firm, entered Act and which would apply to building contractors
into a preliminary agreement with the CIO Construc- submitting bids on this job. The low wage rates paid
tion Workers Organizing Committee. Thereupon it ilul in the manufacture of these and other products when
in a bil for the erection of 300 pre-fabricated defense used in the construction of the building, would permit
houses in Wayne. Mich., and proved to be the lowest
Mr. Currier to create a monopoly for himself in the
bidder. This bid was disallowed by a ruling of Sidney building industry or force all of his competitors to
Hillman, OPM administrator. Thereupon bitter and[ resort to the same methods in order to meet his commalicious complaints were leveled at OPM and tli
petition. This in turn would destroy years of effort on
the part of the organized building and construction
A. F. of L.
tiere are fact.s that should be taken intto cmisidera- trades workers by tearing down their accepted standards of wages and working conditions."
tion in this case:
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THE CONSUMER LOOKS AT INFLATION

INFLATION

By A WORKER'S WIFE

is the creature of scarcity wants price controls, and quickly. Beand Lear. Those, "in the know'" cn see cause with uncontrolled inflation everya scarcity developing a long way off. body loses: the wage worker, the salaried
Large purchasers are able to buy up large worker, the farmer, the small business
stocks. This helps to accelerate the short- man, the old person on a pension--in
age Then when the commodity is not short, all those
hho cannot quickly and
generally available they may charge "all ruthlessily grab a share of increased
the traffic will bear."
prices. Yet it is only economic justice
However, when prices on somlle comthat low-wage workers should have the
modities go up due to actual or impend- right to win wage adjustments if they
ing shortages, prices of other commodi- can,. Rmetmber that there is no scarcity
ties of which there is no shortage seize of
workers.
Many plant shut-downs are
the opportunity to rise. This is calied a taking place right now, and it will be
rise "in sympathy." For the consumer, some thue before these displaced workers
however, there's no sympathy; he has to can be reemployed,. And the great reserpay the higher price or go without.
voir of unemployed is far from empty.
The consumer is In a nervous state of
Let's look at some particulars of the sitmind. He doesn't know whether to stock nation. Do you remember the silk stocking
up with commodities or put his money in rush last summer? Women were panicked
the bank to pay taxes. He doesn't know with the fear there would be no more silk
what his money is going to be worth six stockings. They pushed and trampled
months from now. Or his insurance poli- each other to snatch all the silk hosiery in
cies, or other investments accumulated stock in the stores. Some stocking manuthrough painful
sacrifice.
facturers, and some stores, took advanThe Congress is supposed to represent tage of the opportunity to raise prices.
the people of the United States. Just us
And now? You can go int a store and
ordinary consumers who can be fright- buy all the silk hose you want, and take
fully hit by inflation comprise the vast your thie selecting them. The reputable
majority of those people.
trade-marked lines aremaintaining their
Congress has been dilly-dallying with old prices. The rush was started by an
a price control bill. It has been making
abrupt announcement that there would be
slow, slow progress. While they argue no more silk available for civilian needs
about it the price index, the cost of living After the rush it was discovere d that
index, are rising. He who has, gits; and be stocking manufacturers would be able to
who hasn't much finds his purchasing
keep going for some time with the silk on
power shrinking.
hand, by mixing rayon with it. In the
Impartial authorities say the way to meantime it is becoming fashionable to
stop inflation is to nip it in the bud. Once wear cotton hose with informal clothes.
the mad rush is on it's as impossible to If proper psychology is observed the
stop as an avalanche. Right now is the transition may be made, if it becomes
time for thorough cooperation between necessary, with a minimum of fuss, I am
government, producers, and the buying just recalling this to you to show you
public.
how easily people may be sltampeded by
For years we have had the appalling fear aern when there is no real cause
paradox of scarcity in the midst of plenty for it.
an over-abundance to produce coupled
A government official, urging the paswith under-ability to consume of many sage of the price control bill, declared
whose incomes were too low in relation that retail food prices at present were low
to the price index. This has been made compared to future levels unless price
worse now because prices were allowed to control should be estblished, because
rise. Labor, therefore, is stubbornly de- wholesale prices had gone up faster than
fending its right to negotiate for wage retail prices to the consumer. This was
increases even after price stabilization
played up on the front pages of newsshall be effected. In England wage rates papers, and it must have given millions
are supplemented by a bonus based on of consuimers besides myself a ghastly
cost of living increases, but workers are vision.
also free to negotiate when the wage for
But what you probably did not see, bea particular type of work, or a particular cause it appeared in the financial section,
locality, is considered out of line with was the news of the rapid FALLING of
wages generally.
wholesale food prices-grain, cotton,. cotAmerican labor knows that if price tonseed oil, butter, eggs and other foods.
controls are applied wage increases will What goes up can come don, you know:.
be strongly resisted even though no con- The rise in wholesale prices was mainly
trols are applied to wages. Yet labor a speculative bubble. There is no real

shortage of food in this country and
everybody knows itor
should know it.
We can feed ourselves and the British
without exhausting our capacity. The
larders are tremendously well stocked.
And South America could send in millions of tons of foodstuffs if she were allowed to do it. So why did the prices go
up?
Well, speculators in "futures"
thought
there would be no ceiling on food prices,.
The farm bloc in Congress was trying to
get an exemption on farm products in
the price-control bill. So prices skyrocketed even though there was no
scarcity.
What made these prices fall ? The speculators got scared. Here is what the Wall
Street Journal, big financial newspaper,
had to say about the cracking of these
prices:
"News background for the selling,
which reached avalanche proportions at
times, included:
"1. Gathering war clouds in the Pacific and Russian military reverses.
"2. Indications of consumer resistance
to higher prices.
"3. Fears of increased unemployment
in the interim of gearing the nation's industry to a defense basis.
"4. Diagreement between farm leaders
over price control policies."
Consumer shortages undoubtedly will
develop in some lines of goods, particularly metals, which are due to basic shortages of raw materials needed for the defense program. Dislocations on the producing end are expected. Nevertheless,
shortages
should not excuse profiteering.
In time America's great powers of productiveness
.
an inventiveness will overcome most of these shortages through the
use of substitute materials. The important
thing now is to cheek the upward swirl of
inflation. You can help to check it by
resisting unjustified high prices.
It seems to me that what the consumer
should do is to sit tight, growl loud, and
refuse to pay. Shop around to find the
stores which are giving thhe consumer a
break. Utilize the lower priced foods and
other goods. And use your political influence to insist that if we are going to have
price control it should include all the
necessities of life-food, clothing and
shelter. It should also include the materials which go into defense production,
for which we are all going to foot the bill.
And as for wage control NO! There is
no control of profit and, after all, we all
pay taxes.
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Make a paste of the corntarch and
,old watm'. Add suar. and hot water and
over boiling water fro 15 minutes,
stirring frequently. Add Ifitit jules ari

o40ehdn&4
Vaa 4&&eA
Tuck these into your recipe file for
Thankhgiving, Christmas,, New YearD' to
ind day#ire va riety to you. holiday
menus.
Aiday
ifte-h o
PUMPKIN CHIFFON PIE
(MCakes t1wo pies)
tetisproi, gilnger

3 tablespoon s
gelatine
Vacup cold waler
0 eggs
2 cups sugar

CHICKEN ORl TURKEY MOUSSE
Leftovers from ith, festive bihd may he
used up in a delightfully differenit way in
this refrigerator d ish:
Soften 4 tablespoons gainim, in i/, cp
ohd broth. Dissolve tlhoro.nghly in 2 cups
houillon
cubes may
b/ilings chicken bicith (

be used). Chill until sy['upy or almost
jelly-like consistency. Combine with 2
cups finely chopped or ground turkey or
chicke,, 1 cup finely diced celery, I/' cup
finIe ly diced sweet pickles, ', cup finely
Id!ed sweet peplper and i pimento,
ch/pped. Add I cup mayonnaise, % tenspoon salt, 1/V teaspoon popper, dash of
eayenne and 3 to 4 tablespoons lem-,
juice. Add thickened gelatine mixture.
A.Add
F~ldin 1 cup heavy whipped cam.
liteHe seasonings if ,ecessary. Mixture
conlnuied rn pI/

017)

tOIL3OOfl
t',I

=Kea.~~~~

..... .iOT

pnutmeg

iy

teaspoon

strained

2¼ cups

pumpkin
I cuP milk
Iteaspoon salt

cup Ivhipping
cream

Soak gelatine in cdd water five aliilutes, Separate eggs and beat egg yolks.
Then combine I cup of the sugar, the
strained pumpkin. milk, salt and spices
with the egg yolks and cook slowly, stirrilng constantly, until thickened. Remove
from fire, add gelatine, and stir until dissolved. Cool. When mixture begins to
thicken, stir in the remainin. cup of
sugar and fold in the beaten egg whites.
Pour filling into baked pastry shell and
chill in refrigerator until set. Before serving, decorate pies with whipped cream.
Gingersnap pie crust may he used in
stead of pastry and adds to flavor of the
pie.
PUMPKIN ICE CREAM
(Makes 1 quart)
% cup sugar

Adteispoon

einha-

% pul

teaspoon gratedl

meOn

A teaspoon ginger
P'irh of salt
I cuT, coffee lr.. Am
2 egg yolks, beaten

cup whipping
erealn

for .. i hoal.

ORANGE SAUCE
(To be se rved with iee cream)
tablespoon (eornstdreh mixed with
I tablespoon cold
water
5 tahlespoons susar
5tablespronts hot

5 tablespoons oronge julce

ajguic ie e
1 teaspoon

butter

eruzce.

PUDDING
,
MAKE A CHRISTMAS

oralign rind
%4cup pecIan meats
ii,

(Comht;e the sugar, cinnamon, ginger
and salt. Mix well. Add the cream slowly
and scald over boiling water. Mix beaten
egg yolk* and pumpkin, and a.Id to the
cretu mixture with the orange rind. Heturn to heat, anl cook for five lnhlutes,
stirring constantly. Chill, fold in the nutmeats and whipped cream, and pour into
tike fIreezing containr of an ice crean
freezer, filling it not more than twothirds full, A s,uble and covet the
freezer. Sur'round with a mixture of three
parts of crushed ice and one part rock
salt, Turn the crank slowly and steadily
until turning becomes difficult, When the
mixture is frozen, carefully remove the
dasher and pack down the cream with a
spoon, Replace the cover, draw off the
water, replenish ice and salt. Let stand

water

.. .
p
AssbcAp
Co&pdrdsigNatioonal

C:lipnuied
pkhi

If you want to gel. irnto the Christ- the table is to pour a14 Imafi quati ty
hrMndy over the top, ight it and
il
ills spirit e ary.fil you r home with
,
let it burn out
Chritma s
A
the Iagraneei of teamne
All app ropriate atCeOm~pilllenuucu
plum pudding, The re's no better' way
whn serving thesepuddings is a
{o put yanrslA in to a holiday m.d.,
Itus not diflcul tIto prepar and will glass of Sheirr, Beisdimn P or okey
well for three months. so you xvin, all of which are available froal
kep
Aiaican wine growers.
. it e.i ahead of time.
lay prepare
Also, this recipe will help to solve
CHRISTMAS PLUM I'UIID)ING
your gift problem, because it will
1lbfor
make several puddings, each of
w furnishes
hich
a charmin g gift . I
lb.suet, choppedi f..
,
e
ir
eund lb. apples, chopped
Maht it up in tie- pur(p wes p
TApNtatoes, grated
A
ui size of the
nmiods, depending o
grated
t narots, hlourfir
1lb.d,.
lbe,
i
family.
b se

your

fanicy

itedon

or'

lrblg

]i,.

.Ugare

fI
seeded
puddif
yul rasins k
tighly, hand the;
ifA...
curr
bII60.
ants
youfire
hav toheel;thu
ifYndOU I
olsif oeh...
d not,o the ole-poundtins for bak- ab, itron c opdine v1i
poo n
rnk
teasoci, wi eg
etce, will
powder, shoutenung,
rviug
. cup Sherry wine
t
serve all practical jurposes. The
t&roaster you u1sed for your ThernksMix and stir ingredients thorgiving turkey will serve very well as
puto in ~buttered
with wa[(7e' placred
ai steamer t,,m~~~~~~~~~~
dy... tie
ed branmolds,
lryy,
c,,tro,
oppe, oughi
c~h,,in the
h~ ottom. Place the puddings on Ilhe cloth over the top, steam four hours.
I
roasting rack, cover tightly , and T he pudding will keep for three
with a low fire to keel) the wratrm in months and will be richer and better
the pan boiling, the puddings wili after the second heating. Serve with
steam very nibcely. To reheat fer hard{ Sailce or buttere~d brandy sauce.
'This recipe> will make nine pounds of
'~ serving, steam it agrain. The Iradlilion when bringing llufl piurdding to phtiun pudding.

1
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OJC~~~~FtCCi',n--.>
. 1. NO. t-[I, SI. I) UTIS, MO.
Th e Iver of "Light' Work agai greets
the Elito, aud Rlro.therhlrc
flrom the Golden
Antiv-rn;r.y telhratin nil convention, front
theIu I, of the eleetrira industry of the good
oAd I'

$. A.

rhif

tIown is eletritfite with electrical
aInI.i
Iri thetir delegates froII hhe I id
Sl ateOs and its pssessions
f
lash Hollu
Balboa. aid several others I cartt spell either.
le goh,'s-on is still goin' oIm,anI will wihid
ip with I formal lance Saturday evening at
lit'

BA
l

it was eIcp tionallv
yet
I'l the la<
loh
ewev'er. lt, 'heetnIlItleekept the
bay-; sitd gitls on the hi.1
Best regalds to o i,':ll all of you. pleasant
Thankgivings,.
I' he with )u tll,, mIonth.
M. A
'M aRY'¥i" Nw
EWtA N,
Tile 1Lver of "Light t' ork.

of the JOUNAL'
t
l.e gives an enilightining ex.
phlanation of the injustice of the A. F. If L.
agreement whet appliled in blanket form to
all locals.
We wish to thank Brothers Marshall leapitt, of Loc.aloI nIi, No. ]24, KsIss City,

L. L. NO. 1B.3, N EW YORK. -N. Y.
Suitor,
Will you kindly publish the fotlI;.i.at
r
tice which has been p repared by liother
I",redorick V Rifh, an, -l',e of thli eluational eoililitiL of
It.
I . No. l-3.
3,is corie.
spnlendce frd,, our hlcal litOI this
onth;
Tihe flies; and how: ill Il the timc this is
read the loig-looked-fo'ward-to
e
noventio
of the ]nternatinalI Brothe'hoo
ld If Electrical
Workcrs, ilI be hIstoty. All arrangem etts
have been made a11( the! delegate. of Local
rnwion No. fl - ar, oil theI' way, as no douat
are thos;e of all the other hlal TIhose of us
who ntUSt perforce stay aIlt he .nl patiently
await the result of their hlbors an ...ny I[>
that thel
il y reei'e
d
ivine
guidance in
their efforts to devise witys lndl;iiasI to meet
the future anyd to VetaUr fll(, iryg re made
it the peast.
There will he many eSOIUi OIs presentedt
all devised for the pur;l
of f-rther.ing the
interests If the L. II. E W.. Id. therefore.
entitled to con sitleition. Anlon those tu II
collsideted, theonie ca.ll.i.. forIIIole frequet
'oiventins is ;ost
e'sqentiM, i theis times
when, history. partieularly
]lar
i hlstory, is
being made vir night.
Priorities, that Jugainut of wartiiue, is
gettig in its work to rut dLiwr, work opportulnities in nontIleferse wik. and it
isunder
those ('oidltios that th's''hix-hur day. 3thuur week" will prove its value to those local,
that have heen
ireslltet'l eIottigh to adupt
it in whole yr in part
To those locals thaI.
i hruvebeen lies.le.le

xpirtiedfby rother Jereiah p. Sullivan in,
the August issae If the J,'IRNA.. We hope
with them that something may soon he doie
inl a
wa
Iatorin]
5 to take care of men before
they reach the age of 65.
Just si the BHrthe rs will know that .ir
local does nut ohtain time
I
ilny heneits its
[uinlueh enjoy, without cost and effort, we
tietitioth Suli' recentsetbacks at the haInIs
of those to Whomaa riera't staindarI
o
living
is anathema.
The first sethack was the dleision of the
National Defense Mediation Board in the
cae betw e Local
e Union
n No. [I-3 anId t hr
('oIIIsolidated Edistn Company, of Net Y..rk
City
lregarding nie ¢Ii
ol.trU.tioIIwork it
powerha.se.. et., work whieh had fnr 20I
years or more leellone by mtemibers f the
~

of (tlsbel

IE: iiur:

Itit Jeffe'r30n.
DREAM COME TRUE

N ow let us turinl back a few pages anId a
ye'ar s at, Id you will find ot page 562,
the s December edtilon., ELCTRICAL WOaxER5 ' ,lt'JNAL, yeIIr 1987, an article writen
for the International Office a]d all local
hulls, Yon will also find in bold type: New
fe

,;e.I ll '1ys L
;Itr
by Loeo1 N., /
e-',
WSi.
toni
bt,
JIaries MorrellI our bsterMN,.
business representative,
has mad, that Iream
.ote
true, sald I know
your ,legates
will carry a new mesaage that
haI 50 year. ' 'redit to it.
Flank Jacobs, presldelt of Local No. l,
was the convention
and show committee
ehi rota, Leo {Lenn essey secretary
i
of the
execuT
lvi
board., wai secretary of the abner

SllIhhh! Bletter let others say the TdIe
things

they will!

Ili behalf if Local No., B-,

I extentd my

Iiraiillu, eorhlvriohl anti all the elebrating
ad fitns. Thin also goes to any and all the
Brothers who were kind enough to do
ltetIh an t ei
share on these committees Anld
the Ilaits!
Did they do their stuff? Card
parties, sholpping parties, hostesses
gd

wiHers, [tv Foll if, and what not.
HOIRSES. lor-ws, her
! I have been

st and riglip writing this message o] the pino
Wil
Wh' ?
ase
rode
I
a horse fin fact.
twe hrsei'
as grand marshal in the longest
paliadl I have 'een. exept the Vet erans'

parade,
''Spirit of St. Loui
a--d what a let down

left tIh' audiltoriunt

Mlerry'
they call
.I.
su.h a serious part. I

on a horse

lafter. un.

hindrag tile btIIby [, Well, the
horseheaded far
. parki n lot ant
rId to sit down. Eve ry'Iltdl wias shouting, "Whit
are yeudohying.
parki ia the heire ani going to walk ?" Shrine
one ST.i. (I mly rescue anid we got started
aga-in when slidrileylht
tlttreli around,looked
ileeel,
SO
arid headed for the Plaza Parkway,
arlitist catching/ tite n, the limb, of a tree. To
the resct again aId t. hnItie changing of
herses with bomhs hursting in air, people
shthttrig, dear BHriother members kidding nIe.
arid frOn, a nice it to a baby twice as broad
whew! I an 'till walking bowlegged.
liIed a swell 'ite, fellers, enjoyed iI just
the sale for it wa our fiftieth anivvrsarv.

Dlrt Ie h

s'ort d ouch the hs

w

WHETHER OR NOT
WE don't IrtB albou t the weather llke (aliforii
,so WE do not have to aIi.ologize for it

r

Chat the s-hour

lary wuhIl not
.
eI praetietal

for thett for ...
onI reason ie arielher.j
ust
wi~h tol say that empldoyer priorpagaminl is a
subtle thing. Sn long as human nature ie.tainls
hun.iL IIi
we .
ltIl' .. e.n, hers 'w'ho,
knowingly or uIkn.o..nfly . th'ough
fear
of
things Ieiw antd .nkh¥,wn to thenm, or herau'
of a mistaken idea that they are furtheriag
thehl oa
intel'tM, ar
I', ih, l
'iliner's
gllme by hinderiln ailoptinon of nethotls that
heneait the gritup ratIherIhaI
theiindividlual.
Ia the fale Of repeated resolution..s favor
rig the aidopt ioi of the i.
hott
I
day the
A.ierian
I
'edIer-atiD
I
of anli
taIlde
ana.' IgeL '
,dint that ni, nil rIch-I work all etd
would, work an eight-i'hu. (lly with ttite and

IolhalI fr ivertiti,,' ''h. i, sdecid ed
..i.
fair to those oeat
thathave telievet in the
A. F. of L.'s adlvocac.y of the six hour dlay,
and have do.ne something about it and are rIot
located in Ioealities he re I'hl, defense work
is going o.. Most of these ocals hae a large
nImber of Inelflbr IIIt Of work, anti seh
work as there is shoaid be spread out as auth
as possfi.le,
We do not want this

letter continue'

It-

cause of beingrl too long, so we
,''er e the reader
to the letter of H nth, r Charles Id. Prin lde of
lIocal Unon No. 36:3 anihe
Iisue September

o,, and J, A. Dougherty, of Local Ullon Nob
654, of Chester, Pa., for their coItmlendation
(II Legal LJnion No. 11}-3'
pension plan as

loca under a "gentlemen','

agreealertt v ith

the co.panty, aid hieh the 'ompany Js Iow
doing with rnmehers if a union, certified by
the National Lalor Relations Board and
called the 'Brotherhood of Edlson
io
Workers"
but which iha many earmarks of a co.n[Miny
unhIu

r.h.Ihoard rendered I fntlee-st'adllIng

decision, leaving the work now tlder way in
the hanidsof the Edi son workers with a suggestioni that before sting
new Jobs thney
ho1ld I rfIte~enee
with the Iulhllng t].ades
tinolveld!

Can you

pierile them?
..

wever,

Lcal Union NIo. B 3 does not give up so
easily.
The

nither setback

was

the decision

ren-

dered against the local in the fatmous National ilectrical Manufacturers Association
ease, by Special Master John Kirkland Elark
after

abner

IS

nmuiinihs broodinia

pier

the

briefs ard ahsolutely igitorig de',sion of
the
t ted States S.qRfrehe (CIU rt il1 similar
Sheriant Aiti Trust cases. This ease will be
fought ini the Sulpremle cu rt if necessa ry'.
Brothers, please nyte'
TheTriangle .'on.hit arid ('able (ohipanty, haing fraied to
break thes strike of LocaII Utoll Ni. B.-, is
noving to a new plantl in New Bruntsiek.
N. . whire' it hopes Io get away with the
lserahile w'ages an poor conitioris that
Joh Ei Me.ANlile thikis suffie, IIn
for the
poor devis that madeIi ]lin, I wealthy tian.
'I HIIF~IAiI I'. Si11£LZM N,
P.r.s. Secretary.
L. 1'. NO. 7, SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
Editor:
It was a
pleasre'to real the October
JOIRNAI about the start 0 f the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers and I can
well
imagine there are many Brothers living
in the jurisdiction 'lf their local unions who
can renember black to the chartering of their
Iocals to the Brothrhoodi, I think we still
hav a ecouple living who remlleiber back to
953 wlhen Local No. 7 was awarded a
charter froni onr Ite lnational Office- I know
all the rnemHirs of Local No. 7 join to wish

sot

KOVEMBER, 1941
our Brotherhend plenty of good luck and
proslerity on its fiftieth birthday and hope
for many fllore years of success and able leadtrs ito carry on.

Well, at Illst the hangars at the Westoxer
Field have been coplpeted arid it IIs quite
a long jCIl for the hoys. We give credit tiua'
contractor who remembers the ilen who work
for hin, At the start of the job all the ne, on
sttpIir ill Wor
tit'
jio were invited to
ester an id they had the best of everything
,it
the
njoyed
theiIselvls. Now
aId surely e
finishi nf tile job every Brother who worked
thleC at anly tine wasbI vited to al L rrelvlL
spper ad,,d it wts a wCdterfid affair. The
cnnitra~etor who has painted Cin ill his trucks,
`Ihe C(ontractor With at Consrieiute"

surely

lived upl to hTi name ardl is a credit tO ally
orgUtllzuitiiri We hope tip see hiha pownL
JrIli..ll thi

vicinity of Sp~riniwteLilgiliri with

gareOf.
ainipjtiitr big bi, to take
ILher seemns to h plenty of work ip arIulnd
air lbse but all SILUH work. and la
te.til is not Cosling irl as fast as it should
hie, ani it is holding up work irIuII d Spniagti
tand material will Lhecorlnig In
better next month, hut the defense work ,ill
eolle iirst.
tilltaking cart of its own
Springield is
frr I, not of towl
arid we sil h.ae many Int
gistrig >tron g Our hbusiness nian niger is gldnr
put to tile* ceixentin. We wish him it pleas
f
hale return bon and I ],It
ant trip and
odiliCws froii thle conventbiii
Che

'rest Seietoir.

I.. I. N(. B-18, LOS ANGILES., 'ALIF.
Edtior
Let Die lie the first to ePliirattulftle yuuti oil
the jubilee [seIl o our JOUttRNAL. It Ia bee'll

the subject of very favoirhie cin

llnt

],y

anid is a
ilLany tepiIbers of this local utnio,
IlIther,
our
d
lifting tribute to those who ma
hod possible-

Iteiet tinig Cl it dees frniill ....nth itu inprIt

tile

prgress

electrial
it

,i,

of the

art aid of
iS, to, mlyl
e-tivitv for whirl,

electrical

READ
union ehletrical work for 3,000
homes, LA . U. No. I-569.
Why we organized, by
r
I abur plays
Ameoritan, scene,

we pay per capita Mlany ,ill disrpte this, hut
g iinenlbership.
with ur cn.tantlly-inreasiI
stitt~re d ls it is Cron IIanama to Alanka itll
nothing else
frop Nelwfeunilland to Safiltnt,
tould Dossiply keep us so united nod p,,ejuailly
will norpnrope.h Activities such it oICr Jot iN'L
the berefit, thrived Ly
I II
ilustrate
large, unified irterllatiunal
,iiiinthrs of
iltout ini cunrltre.t to the purely Itlal alnI inaldequote results that I.re II.s.ihle whenI Citn

C p op(reeCld itl, a
pihtlyes allow the...selv.s tIl
1pIal "ennlpamy upriu.' Sbuch einpiliyeis carn
e
lint se,e 0h wIos.. for the tr((s atnlps
never glilhupse the hling-' piaiioral
iuHii-lyI
llhih telri
aprid intu-rpgtionial issues upnnp
lvelihood rind wellbeing lepend,
passes ir..L holhd to
T'h, J('INAi, as lt
eah'test
is iriprlhly thle
haurl
month,
.tp
fapter iC. eplijatilng the ilisor",riiirelma sses
r biggest
ehave,
and, after all.,
ltlei tiopiday is to eiucate the t...narniiei.
of
fforts
All htIory roiorts to the recurring e
sidlcy to rirganize iself againSt rndiidlual
greeI a.I tyr, Iiiy The three gral religior s
tii Molhammiiiid
as founded by Buddha, (Crist
e idntical in their husie creed of broth
elry love and tolerance, and today it is <gnifi.ire known as
cnait that iar great trade m1u1.on.s
lroth.rIhin
s anl not clltoratti,, and their
i'ed, while rLot always quite as pouch Inl ev[
a, r
h
,b-wi, as it shou{d he. is. nonelheless, the
ft',i.meld the
creed of nIluturl assistance,rhirh
upon which the early religions wIre
Ibedta
,
uiffereld
fiindclh. Arid, as most religios ha,
anl{
by the aequbisitl)n Of .ecretinniriv ritual
iognm. so> also has the funlainteotrl prinlzed lir.. suffered hy thre aecip of orga

No.

emendous
part ill
y L. I. N,,.

595.
Resume of go
I. I'. No. .339.

ius iu Cana da.

('at,, ig o.t Wolf Island, by I.
No. 80.

by
I

llrulhIrhuud loo.s good frm ahtpital bed, by L. U. NO. 11-102.
Tribute Io Henry Miler, h,
N,. 65 1.

L. LT.

Ju rnnals ~ital rtle, by L. [
I-t-i.

Ni,.

Atad se.res of other thoughtful
depictions of responsibilities inn
t elhignoly shouldered.

eoun.
executive, Russ t I
Speeches ly the
tho piesilent of the Central
Sprague;
INilliam C.
Council,
Trades andi Labor
setretary treasurer of
DIeKnini; and tIl
Ihe Amer..ao,;
,lpjehratiot' of Labor. George
not
l
quismuit
in ellany traits and peeillaritie
by tlhiose preseit and
Meairy.
Ireli e.r..
essentisillv ni irllhiinenvItril of our reeld. Man)'
received the
ra{adio ode
the natl .n-wi.i
a
expedients hlitr han to Jadoplrited. u
of losing slight "C briiadeat of Cerge ManIys talk through
If us Witlr be irn pair
our lust prhiript-,s were it not for Soileu h gtutioni WAI3 of tie (olunIbia Broadcast
eany stressed the
ler1,
tSiall3mi ig~ Systemin. Iteie r
p
p]iblieliolt I..s our JPiIONaU which
y the A. F. of LILre cooperation extendedl
purhposes pr whiel, we
rntii.d.s rs o' Ihe

sid of the Coble vilk pirip.e ivy til
AionieeI SotLe il years ago.
Anti] sti, il Ct'itgratuhlitiig yotuon thi~s Iif
t/eth Ani{esar,lly blhet nLiiher,. fiole IeN
.niy lon,
ireIs the hrp., thlal the JOIpinaL
olganili

coinitinute utLh yttIir guidance as the ettor.II
.pl. arid
latlig ti, [,petwpeen lcal unions
togethei
tentmt which holds then,

workers, our JOjNa

the most valuable

I_. 1.

B1407.

numbers, they applied Ior charters and
established local un.ons in the district.
the
expanded,
organized
These
unions
workers and secured sgnd d agreements
withhulltiere orntrartors, industrial plant.,
ut iitities and service industries. They have
participated in loai social and civic atnair,
d accepted as an
het-oming respectel
mimortarit anlit of a progressive coininaunity
life
This LalI (or [Lay, Septeiber 1, 1941, therefore. was rioI Olly the occasion or ]laor's
fir-st pullie dlerrnorsttiatiort of their numbers,
ii was nieli more. It was one of the iost
eIdifymrg sights Long Islanders
thrillin and
have ever witesseld. A noItoicade of 8.000
auts tinterspersed I1y 2 novel, in teresting
over SO miles
.
and timely fiIats travelled
of highways
Illrough 24 cities, towns arid
oC the
Villales, starting fr,,en (lieC (ve
North Shore acrCs to the South Shore vii
lages where i. was o ined by the Suifolk
County Division fronl Patrhogue and ending
iU Iniondale.
elul
at the Labor L>
Ilerertho nmeaor of the 60 participatiig
itillons, tleli
f..rni.it's and friends, a tolal
he unveilirma' nf
15.000 people, witpesedi
f Iho Father of American
a ma rble hL gt

i Eit~zGE

SIMII*ONnPS.

P'ress S4ep
ret hr'

L. 1[NO. 25. I,ONG ISILAND, N. ¥,
Edit n:
The Antiriean Fetderatil, of Labor inni
ill
e, e...un.t.es, through the Centrel
Trades and Labor (unilil antd the Biuiltlaig
StlleparHd Coistrnu-tioni Trades 'ouncl.onl
teiniher ,. ]91I. participated in irn UrI.p.r.dented v.e.t for this suburban, conilatitv
i
a Lanlr lay auto parlide an{d
(.u In.rs n..i.t.tii..etn.
Ceetnllties if a Saue G
hawn, of a nexw Labor 1yce'uui.
Why uiBiriacdetedl you 1nay ask? A trief
nlu, of )the hillstory of these uptilitiCs
will vjplair md iltHiiate the great gIlidoe
orglibd Il hlibr alts made enl in,re-niCl
onthe

Origi..lly a seItlenient ol st,-ip..g-hetnIIetld
itdinalrstie Itrniels and f§sherluor1 it
Ittei attaiteCtpd a greiLt riary if tile " irs
tfiniitie' "who built large residei~ces. sn-I in
otle
teasutifulle lrtnldsrajvd acres. There

smail villages scattered throughout,[rpn...
the
all storekeepers,
latel bys
anti
antI flshermn~rr.
fat rnet'
merntibneil
pienijie in seyrvice on the es~tites.

their 'eryphl
Tilest peophl were.
{tiolulry of life. uin ynpIthetie el'ilily and
pitiealh) to organpizeid labor then very
hbiwly a
were IuIt,
arner s movipd
New York.

Skill'rl

nio

Small h..use.
.raos.lrmn
heann
.ore mlor familitsf II:,g
arid
from the nearby city of

]uhig

raldra{:,q

stayed
d
to lie, fuornunv
.k i
an
cIme to w.
a ..,I
tIcleus
f thie p resent stronfi
the
rew Ilt
naivmenit. As these crafts men

unien

in

the ielertse

program.

No. 25 float
The th!ne If the local ta.on
rutioi
e
ooplwith national
was "100 per eelit
dtftese" These pr.illeipes were expressed
float. .Iarold
hy the a...n..I...er fr. rIv (r
lawlity, in thIe,- words."The Amherlcan FeIoration of I ahoy is cooiperating tI0 per cent
with nat Nine/ dlfe, , and Local Union No.
Work
3
2*. of the Brotherhood of Eletricat
ors, is doing everything ill its power to
rengther tile defenses If
help buiitd and
our derno.racy at Itepublic at Ranger. at
other
Liberty. at Sperry and Mlany, man
points. This union is working iight aId
their skill to vital industries
lay to brin
Car..kir g this country the
and jobs that arf dvnioeraly' The record of the
arsenal
e
t
til nt we have
last year testfies t the
cusperated.

Laeateld in our teritory are Army camIs
arid air bases. a~irpllan*e aid enaile

factories

and other plaits iTirikinig products necessary
Our ....n. liers. th rough tlhe
0oeneor
.,
iaager Joseph Ir..en
,
efforts of Bulftcess
have done these jIobs I nplete, not onMy the
but also
work ineluded in tie centraet,
all
mi
,hines
ald coitrol
the conneerIiti rr
h
he
owners usually keep
equiipm~ernt. whih
ill nr the contra.t to ble (lone after the
the .eiinnpletcd building.
iliori traldes hn
persuaded the
itla lnaager- lIhtti
After the
the
Ienhlers to d
owners to allow IIr
work. it betaloe tile duty of the men on the
experie ee
jlt Lo prove that hy their skil
and ellweirty thly could deliver the job
reasnable cost. With
quickly arid within
.
Ir.. embers
..
did their part
few exeeptioo
these plants
,ith the resuIt thot w heniver
our
dp additiolal IIe tr-ial work .ontraedi
o
the work.
lohs are called in and our men
type of eonl.er.titn pays dividends in
This
ktofi
hours.
Rhcenitlvy

the loa

reI..

ied

IC colm

nica-

of the Republic Aviafrom
an
o
fitilal
in dhih he expressed their
(orporalion
Cl
app eeiainnt for the gnmnon-sense hentiling or a jurisnditionalq1 estion by flusings
Manager
Lorein z. IThis official stated
tion
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side. '[ho day was very foggy, with oc.asional
rain, which kept nany from attending. Be,
cause of the present emergency. the Fimbl
wa riot permitted to visit the yard te I[f.
In other years when the strife was not as
intenso as a, present, til yard has been
jammed with visitors, and I know that ill
oIs wn ill he happy when we will .. ndhave to
worry about the present on lition of the other
countries and are able to tune dIown to our old
Ameriean style of happiness, prospeilty and
peace with our fellow men.
E..G..N W. LA]OOTJHI1r,
Press Seter'tory,

I, U. NO. B-28, BALTIMORE, 511).
Editor:
In Slancing through the JOtriNAt we note
the apprenticeship standards outlined by the
National Joint Committee and we cant help
expressing our amazement at tho requiremeants. The program is really astonishing and
L, U. NO. 25 SHOWS THAT ITS ALL OUT FOR DEFENSE
if carried through to its logical
conclusion
Top row, left to right: James IIartg an, secretary of executivn board; William N. Halloran,
should turn out the real thing in mechanies.
recording and financial secretary; Joseph Loren, business managr: John Weidner vice
The boys will truly he ace high in the profesprestdent, and Roland Mann, executive board member. Front row, lef to right: Anthony
Colwell, examinfog board meblaer: Charles F. Klaus, treasluer:;
sioa and may even, in fact will be, top
Arthur Mulliganb,
executive board inetler. Seated: Mark Costello. president.
nerhanice of the old school. It makes one
think that these newcomers in the profession
will be only one jump behind a degree. This
necessary to preitie ample living facilities
that a stoppage of work would have seriously
impeded production
n oalarge back log of
is as it should be. With all the new and corfor those emiployod by the United States govdefense orders and that the sensible settleplicated applications of electricity in every
ernment. On nanny a formerly bare spare ntow
piece of apparatus designed, and the many
mont arranged by Brother Lorenz earned
stands a bleautiful apartment or individual
the gratitude
new devices coaning into industry, it does look
and respect Of the Republic
homes, constructed within the past year. The
Aviation Corporation for Local Union No,
as though the future mechanic will Ie ..lore
outlying districts are changing from day to
25 and the International Brotherhood of
day; woods have beer cleared
.
ind anew streets than just a pipe and wire artist. Great foreElectrical Workers. This type of cooperasight, we call it. We see the I. B. E. W. rising
planned; subdivisions hav
emiraculously
tion also pays dividends.
to gloater hueglmtU,
taken shape almost overnight.
Local Union No. 25 r
The Labor Day holidays found Brother
enewed
its present
Although the tdilding boom is greater here
agreement for one year with no change in
Carl Scholst, our business manager, and
now than in the past, there is still a great
the wage schedule or hours. conditional on
Clem Preller, of L. U. No. 26 (also business
shortage of homes, offices, and schools, end
no sharply rising cost of living ur ifllmanager), out on a deep sea fishing trip. The
every effort i being made to accommodate the
tieunry trend. The question of wages has
score was as follows: After a terifilc struggle
lateomners who are now employed here,
been left open for diseussion with the
for hours, UCsm landed a 49 pound tuna and
The growth of the city is alsoaffecting our
Department of Labor index of July, 1941,
Carl managed to land six bonites. Total tonown branch of thie uninu in such a way that
as a base. In the event of a sharply ricing
ingel did not equal the abovementioned tuna.
should all
tiemiers
ourd
decide
to come to any
index, our employers agreed to discuss
We maintain that Carl would have fared
one
regular
eeating
it
would
be
necessary
to
wages and give fair consideration to any
better in luck and erpense by getting hi.
find new qnarters, as the membership is
reasonable demand consistent with the intuna cut of a can and he wouldn't evern led
growing at such a furious rate that the pros
¢ressed .o.t of living.
deep sea tackle. In the trying ordeal Clem
ent naecting place is too ona..ll
oL.
atiotltlIf labor can be confident that the governmanaged to have his feet protrlde beyond
anodate all of au.
ment will adopt a strong. effectivye policy
the limits of the sun umbrella and Cleo
New ntemhers roalize the benefits of union
toward prices, in keeping with democratic
burns easily. Well, the boy gave a beautiful
ism such ais .ru..tiedl by the International
principles, labor will surely in turn keep
exhibition of limping for sometime. These
tlrothlerhood of llloetrical Workern as a great
level heads and not contribute to an inIIamartyrs to the sport of fishing have now satadvantage both te themselves and to their
tionary
spiral
by
pyraniding
wages
isled their craving and learned their lesson,
families in bringing np their standards of Ivcdemands.
we think.
ing,
not
only
for
now
but
also
for
the
future.
The committee from our local on the
ITe lost meeting in our modernized hall
This
year
,nak9
thelp
lolden
Jubilee
of
the
Labor Day parade who did such a wonderful
(new fluorescent lighting fixture and upInternational
3rotherhooli
of
Eletrical
Workjob of organization and turned out a losat
olsteroed cushioned seats) was really an effiof which we are all very proud was as erl. It also marks the holding of the twentydent business session. Arguments were at a
first
convention
in
St.
Louis,
Mo.,
in October.
follows: Joseph Currie,
ellrn; Jacob
ninimnumn
and important matters discussed
Some of the nillaS of this conventlon are to
Schaaf, necrotary;
Walter Pased
.
, ete
and voted On, and ineeting adjourued
±at
ank
show
the
appreciation
of each of us for our
Franconri, Harold Schenstromn, George Andearly hour, All this conclusively proved that
Brothers, for thie diligent work of those who
rovich, James Neumeyer, Charles Wagner,
P little concentration on the business at hand
carried on before our own time, in creating
Hans Kalkowsky, John l)oughcrty, James
and a great deal can be accomplished.
and Inantatiinln an o rganization that Sonie
Murphy, Walter Nieian, John Jankowski,
We took note that the Detroit local in eir
day will enable us to lay down our tools and
and John Busch of Local Union No. 8 sign
culrizing various locals for earlier retireknow that each of us and our loved ones shall
division.
ment ago and increase in pension. This no
be secure when retirement comes. The retireBrothers Wagner and Nimoan are to be
doubt is a desirable feature but really remea t age at prosent is 65 years; this convencomplimented on the quality and fidelity
quires a great deal of thotlht and study to
tion will try to reduce it to CO years. Also,
of the public address system they installed
keep froe
placing a great burden on the
to increase fIno, the ]}resent pension rate of
and maintained at the dedication ceremonies.
mnemblership that may prove disastrous latIr
The local is giving the boys of the corn$40 per moanth to $00 per month.
when times are not as prosperous.
mlittee a beefsteak dinner
if Just the ualve two changes are Iade,
refreshments
and
Quite a few revolutionary ideas and now
with other plans by the government .. nd
to the limit of their capacity to consume on
i.novaetins were proposed but at present we
September 27, 1941, in appreciation of their
private industry policies now in force, it
are not at liberty to discuss them.
fine work.
would enable 1he most of us to feel secure
MIaK CoevLsto,
Brother Charles Hansen, of L. U. No. d49,
in our old age.
President.
gave us a talk under the heading of good of
Our president, Neil FP.Gralb
, has been
the union, in which he expressed his appreciaelected as a delegate to the St. Louis conL. U. NO. 26, WASHINGTON, D. C.
tion for courtesies extended and the working
vention. and the Brotherr feel that they are
opportunities he found in our locality.
Editor:
well represented and are looking forward to
Jack Schonfeld and wife expect a bundle
The District of Columbia has been, a very
his return, Co that we can get a report from
fioni heaven, (We're pulling & Winchell.)
busy and crowded city since the defense prosoleone ill attendance and learn what has
We understand
another Brother invosted
gram
started. The buildIng programn has
transpired.
heavily to learn a card game played with
drawn thousands of skilled workers to all
Navy Day at the Washington Yard was
three eards. Who said "Sucker"? The boys do
outsidelocal unions, inasmuch as it has been
rather calm as ite 'remo nies were held outfind it dimllcult to learn.
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The other day Local No. B-3 had one of Its
members
in the news. From now on Fred
Stolpa is the Duke. Imagine the newspaper
giving us a Iong accun t of what
one
norili~ng
Fred thinks about living in the old home of
Wallis Simpson, now a duchess, for whom a
even
king gaec up a throne. Yes, sir! thelby
uses the same bathtub Wallis used, buit told
the uIews re orter that he doesn't get a bit
cleaner. SO blase these wire jetkers fron
No, B"-t. go nonchalant!
Two of the boys who were seriously burned
while ill n manhole on the job, rraik Klein
and Beah Wheeler, suffered terribly and are
still at the hospital, and likely to be confined
for some time. Atf last reports they were
getting along as well as could be expected.
The sick committee. not to be outdone, took
turns at being sick. First, Pete Hflner an.d
then CanIpbell Carter. Those boys know all
the ropes by now.
Our aIlert politial spotters reprt to us
tult Ed (;arnatz has arrived. The boy haI
been made ward executive of the eighth ward.
third
-Oidlative distrilt. It is the seconld
largest ward in the city. Ed, by the wry, is
president of the Civic Club. Yep, the boy is a
Democrat. Iarld work will find its rary
,
Politics is Ed's dish, apparently.
Leopold, of Local No. B-S, has made good.
Good what, did you ask? Please do't oak us
riddles. We wonder if he's the boy who was
in the boatheaded for the pier wha, it uipIt
andl dumuped half the cargo of pipe and what
have you.
R. S. R..SEMA.
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. B-39, CLEVELAND, OHIO
Editor:
Under separate cover I am sending you
a picture of our champion I. B. E. W. softteam
membership is celnball team. The
posed of members of Locals Nos. B-a8) and
13-38, employed on the Ravenna Arsenal job
at Wayland. Ohio.
Ite-adilr fromn lIft to right, top row standni:J. Kilbane, B-39; L. Patton, B-39 third
base: T. Stafford, B 89 first base; Ko1kor,
B-38 center field; Ilowath, B-38 right short;
Ga3ng,
I~9
Fergusoll
B-2second base; F.
right field; Leo Gavin, B-39 center field; R.
}ay, B-39 short-stop. Sitting, first row read3-39
hrim
left to right: F.
Konrad,
nsg
pitcher;

Newman,

recreation

conimissloner

for the Ravenna Arsenal; J. Gang, B-39 geIeraI foreran, team manager; 0. Manoifold,
38
1/-39 first base: Lee Dalinick. B TuHiness
manager; J.o Nagle, B-38 umpire; Trai.nr,
B-38 left field. Sitting, bottom row, ternIag
fromleft to right; T. La-velie, assistant msscot; Earl Reichard, better known as "Oil
Can'." B39 m..ascot.
Thie team has won

31 straight

games.

thereby winning the championship of the
Arsenal Lengue, composed of carpenters and
other tradesmen on the Arsenal job, fill the
1P4I seasoi J, Gang. manager, has issued a challenge
in the
teamcountry for a
to any 1. B. F. W.
series of three games. This team plays in
Class AA leagues so in accepting this chal
cara play
leage, please he sure your teo
If you have any good ball
that claiss of ball
.
teanms

that are winners,

please

advise

us

at once ind we will arrange to make a
series of gamIes between your team and this
team. Address nl communications to Walter
Lerx, lhsjiiess manager, Local Union No.
B 19~

W.VALTERLENOX,

Business Manager-

w7
-L

EdHoil.r
If you re,,ember I told you in last moH h's
WoaR..i that Brother W. L. Courtney, St.,

Ar

-

m Tr

ssues a challeng e to any , , E W, local to dlsl}tle their tille of soft-ball chanIts lade up of members of Locals No. R-2l and No. f-38 ,employed on the RavenIa.
Arsenal Job at Wayland. Ohio.

This team
i

piells

had some of the Brothers out in the Chesapeako Bay on a defense job. We were worklug for a newly formed company, the Mechanical Engineeritg C.., headed by Mr. G. A.
Boeretig, Sr. L. U. No. 80 wishes Mr. foreing
nothaig but success in his new ,ompeny.
As we took our places in the bat that first
day at Cape ('harks, Va., most of us wonI-red about our job on Wolf Island, All we
knew was that it was ai good long rhie out
in Chesapeake Ihay (ap ro2na.. tely 15 niles)
horeon we reached our workin,
location. Still,
we reasoned, if it was an ishlu], whv worry?
fa.ither and
Yet as the boat kept gattci
farther from Cape Charles iad we were a
good distance from land. we strained our
eyes for a sight of the island, but could not
see anything. Where was this hiland, anyway?
Finally, one of the Brothers said, "I see
sonmething, but it looks like an oil tanker."
kind," another
"Must bIe a boat of son
Brother said.
e
"That is a funny Iooking boat," so,
remuarked.
Or. boat was heading for that so-called
oil taneIr. Could that be Walf Islynnld? ,e
asked ourselves.
Finally, when we were fairly close, one
of the Brothers who had Been there before
shouted, 'Well, boys. that's where we work.
IlOW do you like it?"
If we had been honest about it most of us
would have answered. We dlont.' But we
kept silent and just gazed at Wolf Island.
Wha met
eour eyes wars a -reular man-made
island, about 70 feet in diameter.
The island was surrounded by steel sheets
jointed to be waterproof. Thl sheets projected
about 25 feet above low water mark. Within
these sheets we found out ilter there were
creosote piles, o tp of the e wooden pilesn
were sand and gravel.
]
A two-story house,
very strongly built to resist stormy weather
rested on the ceil (a..other name for the
i naud).
thefrom
steel sheets ilto the
Ladders hung
water. As the heats appruoached the cll, a
rope was thrown over one of the sheets to
hold the boat in close and one man at a time
would reach for the ladder and then go up.
To see me eling to the hidler one wolld think
it was the only friend I had it the world.
Why not, the water

I. IT. NO. S0, NORFOLK, VA.
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was about 45 feet deep.

Somec of the boys told me I 1oki1ped like a
trapeze artist and tight rnpa wnaka r combined.
On days whel tie water was too rough
it ers danteoles for the boat to get too

close to the tell. We then would head back
to Cape Charles.
It did not take us long to get accustomed
to the limited space on the cell to work. Our
biggest problem was keeping sand out of our
shoes.
After the day's work the boats would come
to back
Cape Charles.
along side IId icarry us
Because work was progressing slowly it
was
decided that the men should bring food
island a few days.
enough to stay )inthe
The night before leaving we all met in a
grocery store aid bought our food, mostly
canned. We sot out early the next morning

with our eargoa There was a good cooking
range on the cell, but there was no cook
with us. Brother Courtney, our foreman,
appointed Brother J. J. Yorlo to prepare the

food for each ... al.
The joL of cooking wasn't ai easy as it
scenemd, as the cooking utensils were mighty
few. A galvanized bucket was used for naking coffte, and drinking cups were made of

tin cans with wire soldered to them for
hand.es. Later, however, cups and plates
were supplied.
StrangLety enough, the men were very well
satisfied with the toffee, and after the sugar
and milk ran short they missed it. Joe, the
cook, mused ta himself, "What a bunch of
electricians] Ian't drink black coifeel" He
said they were .e..iat puffs.
At night each ran made his own bed oIt
of acks of roik .v.l. We slept on the second
floor of the house- One man was smart enough
to bring al army cot. There was much
fidgeting and restlessness that night; the
Brothers trying to got used to their new
beds had plenty of time to listen to the roa
of the wind antI the swish of the waves. Our
backs wore like washboards every morning.
The boy. would kid each other after Mapper by akilng such questions (remember we
were in the middle of the bay): "Who's going
to a movie tanight?" or "how about going

across the street for a beer?" or "Let's go
around the corner and shoot a game of pool."
Some Brothers would remark that they had
dates anid culd not join the rest. There was
also a con.,st being waged to see who would
grow the healIest bkard. After two days it
was begn...n.g Pa look like a IHouse of David
meeting pilce.
ealis during our stay On
One of thir last
WuIf [slanad was the preparation of a stew
in which every one had a hand. The cook

started

by

making

stewed potatoes

with

onions. "Iow about putting in some beans?"

in
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sonic one asked. In WoUld Ko a can of beans,
Boow about some pe.s ?'* [n wou.d go a can
of pea, "How about sonic frankfurters
and
tomtoes?*' All this was being cooked in the
galvanized pail after we ran out o coffee,.

It proved to be one grand Mulliran stew, and
believe it or not, it was all eaten at supper
time.

The next day Brother Courtney, our foreItan, remarked that we were short of lockouts
and bushings. lie was politely told that they
had been added to the stew.
On the fourth day we were all growing
somewhat restless and showing signs of missing the good hl( comforts of civilization.
The boat was scheduled to pick us up that
day and take ua to Capr Charles. The boat
came about noon tine, but
bould
not approach
the cell. But they threw a fei, canned goods
at us. Brother Updike shouted "To IH-- with
the cIanned goods, we want to go to main
Iand!" Later on Ip the lay the boat returned
and as the water had calmed down somewhat
we were
able
to get aboard. We were really
happy to be heading hack to Cape Charles.
It was about time., because the old galvanized

hacker hhad begun to crack.
Later when Lieutenant Smith of the Navy.
who waseonItruettnri
oflte"r. told us that
in his opinion our staying and working on
the cell was accomplishing as much for defetlse as the men enovoyin ships across the
Atlantic you eld nPot hl,,i-a
is for feeling
little proud.
M.P1,. MAR*TN.
Press

Secietasr

L. U. NO. 84, ATLANTA. GA.
Editor:
In the recent Labor Day pp ado, the pde
festsc motif nIps Irel..udoninar I Pl nearly all
of the floats entered,.
any of
,henlarebo
men and wont0e carried placeards airgi b t,
ponrehase of defense bonad,
It
as <y far
,he largest parnad
in the history of the
labor
ovenment in Atllnta.
After wininhl first prizetwice, and seeand
pjize once in thre e yeaps, L. U. No. SI
dropped down to about follth or fifth place
orp the float entered this year. We tali't Will
theml all, you know.
Enclosed is a photo of our toat Ias it
appeared, starting up Peaehilreo
Street.
Driver of
the linle
mruk is P. L. B[se.
Brother Buse haso
sI .. . I the oljest cards,
if not the oldest, of any truck-driver helper
ir L U. No. 84, Riding ia the cab is W, P
Cl emvents, Brother ([le nt'sp
has been tin,
the sick llst for ia couLpit of years. Frank

Montgomery is holdirg the flag. Hairry
Smith, apprentice lineman, A. 1). Tyree,. lin
nalan
alnd Roy Williimani, trohblemnn, are

tandine onc back of the rut k. The picture
on the ide is easily reeogn izahlI.
The lineman whose back is turned to the
cainera is N. L. Spink, and for fear someone
will think just one man., by himself, "cuts
hot stuffu' in Atlanta, will state for the sake
of the record, J. C. Eskew is on the opposite
oide of the pole unseen. Standhig is Brother
A. M. Young, chairman of the parade and
float committee.

exiting

charter of L. I.

No. 84 is over 45 years o)l

and a lage,. nunbher of the Birothe.rs far
seunaii,,ilo if for no other
wp.IIItl
Weaso,
like it uaahanged.

IIVavig
the
small flag ia the

tear Is 3ini
,e Eskew, Jr, son of your
eorrespoodent.
In the recent drive to "an] Britsht Labor"
sponsored by orgainized labor, L, U. No, 84
eontribated more than any ()tier Io.al u nion
il Atlanta. While the exact figure is aot
remembered by y
cour orrespondent, a snl¥
in thie neighborhood of $3010 wa
,eallected.
A more worthy cause could not be found
than this one, to help our embattled fellow
unlonislt and workmen
acrossth, spa.
R. 13, xFo,business representative, last
weeI underwent a, operation for the reinoval of some sirt of nasal ohsttuetion. Tie
riturned home after thre days pent ill the
hospiital and is okay now,
Brother A. C. Spifgle ree
nreturned
tly
tip
wir
after 19 days spenltt il the hospital
jue to evel'e humns sIufferedl suit
the fa.e.
neck an.I legs when a tranlfonrror exploded,
throwilg hot oil oni him, lirollerSprigle
is okay .ow, also.
A few mnonths ago the (, I. 0. brought
eblargt, aginst the Gea ctt Power Caomyatiny for failure to rero-goanll Ieaotin
of
negro laborers wo..
. kii,
i
theuei ergrounod
deparltment. These men welr htipin
signed
up intt somIe srt
If teleetrlial upiJnt, si
cIallel, hy the C. I. 0
]hc N
. R H,
H. ound ht,
Jde to aI
P'ower (...

vention in October some method ouIld I.e
found to enin
iate or alend the consatitutional by -las
or rules whereby a local
union with a very small minority of R
mllembers shall be designated a B local. The

eontract

lhtiwia

pna
and the I. II.

th,

Georgia

. W. Local

Union No,. 84, in waich1I,
I. N., 4 is Veco
niltd aa the sole bargainnlg agent, there
was no teod for this
h
mulfit I, try Il> w.or,
ther,.elvc.q intl our midst,
L. I, No. a4 has now orgaolize
these
w;orkers. They hold sepa. alt ae riees from
tous. have their own officers, anid ire allowed
it
send a de legate before our executive
b-ari any time the}y have ally iusioess to
retuirI
te
at
the executive board.
Any deeision made by L. IU. No. 84 will be
bindinlg
npn then,.
A, 11 .,Ienlhi.ers they
won't vIte on wages, wirkiog eeIhdltions or
iytWhie! else
I
ertainbIig to the A members.
llrathe] J. I . Mann, infarmial seeitary, hias
tille a great deal toward the orgaization
these men and a most excellelt job, too,.
There is one cnoplpnit comig, however.
It prtains to the fact hatl our bhIter will
h..e to be cbanged. It eernis to Your cor
Iesl .....lIilt that at the internuuttial
n-

J. C, E sw.r,,
Pless ;et, tRy

L. U. NO. R-102, PATERSON, N. I.
Editor:

Your press secretary is taking a nice vije,ition at the P'assaic General HI ospital. ie ib
in1a east from his armpits

to his hips,. ih

was foolish enough to grab a 440vail I
anIe
tro
lley
wire with his right hand while his
left had It fin,, grlip oa a. grondad conduit.
I,, hs erffurt to break loose froill the wire. ]e
kicked

his ladder

fron

untier him

atd Ihis

weight finally broke the hold. In the iubse
quiet 15*foot

fall the elevreath

dorl.al

uar

injured. lbn.ee the pjlaster east.
Casey BILeen was in the hospital foraie
daictia, but at this writing, Oetoher 29, In ni
iler.stald he i hoten. again.
Lotie WHialoas had a bad vase of .ti, lI-ni
ciia in) after partial recovery had a bad
relapse. I .. dlerstanil he is well on the *ood
to recovery now.
Front the latest loarts. Harry Smith is
colming alog, too, and may soon be abeh to
walk agan,
Sonleoned
ropped a ho,is" on lill ShoeI
bark. Ie h Iad
to have his back strapped u.
was able to keep on his feet. lie ca., to
me when he really shoul hav. beoe it,
bed. anti I .pl,ppr.e. td it.
Ben Beartisly is in a Xete rans
hospi tal
bl Fripdia.
In view of all the fhregoig, tho anion at.
pa.oted an official sick,ornmittett
x]ih fddie
Willie as caimhn.,
E5 , A.m..
ddi
uaid
Iluber Vogelganii.
"To nsisit each other in ,tk,,ess
ot ti,

What a unniforting thought!
'he eIonittit.ee ',sitetld Ie on Sunidfay apl] I
was glad to. see them. I also apprimate the
visits of all the ither Brothers,
Tinthe, AtlMels nr of Newark, whI W;i,
lhe foroman on the job, was ]Iniae than swell
to me and did everything in his pow.er to s'
that I was ,ell taken care or.
Brother niskowits was right ,n the job,
too, an.d wIhl, I had to spend a few n'gbhls i
agony, as they had to stretch my hack muscle
to prepare mte for the cast, he saw to it that
I obtained t; special night nurse, whonitalde
nt relatitely emnfortahle.
Brother (:is trall was on the job, too. (riS
has been thli'ugh the mill and knows wnti it
meanso

If I ,ire to mention all the other Brothers
the artite ;outid get too Ion,.
So I'll thank
fhetn all eo nla~ss.,

All I eaa say is that when a gua

i, dat ...

ihik,
it is great to know you hae art Ir
gani..atmotl behind Son.
The prote:tipon of Workmen's
o [il-Si
to
noan is a wvonerIfll thing, and let's take our
hat. .ff lo those in the labor movement who

helped to bring that ahout
It is for us to face the priollleai
of the
future. The ,onventio, is low ill 5cashrn.
WhIl will Ihe next ro y ea rs
h
ring? Will
there be aIniaher depression? Mst, tier cIt.
noici order be radically changed in orie, io
funatiohp The labor moveiment
iost proImIC
iteI)f to neet all eventualities, tor lahor il.
ways li.ar- the birunt of the snffleing.
All gioop. wIanhes to the new
nffiers.

L. U. NO, 84$ LABOR bAY FLOAT STRESSES COOPERATION FOR DEFENSE

]ITrr~r
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L. U. NO. 103, BOST ON, MASS.
Editor:
LocalUnion No. 103, of Boston, is now
getting somie of the work that has been in
other ports of the country. We still have
a few men working in outside districts but
roust of our members are home and work.
ing. The officers are getting a view of tile
world froni the post cards received from our
Panama, Porito Rico,
travelig members
Newfoundla id. England d.
. and Scot.and caris have beei received, in addition
to the many from our good old IL S. A.
Local Union No. 103 was represented this
year at the state A. F. of L. convenitil by
.arroll, Bill Doyle.
Charles Bucklcy, Ed
Bill Sheehan and Joe Slattery. Many II,on
]egslati
were enacted,
portant pieces of
but Olle which we feel vitally concerns every
thestatefundo
meinbet is the fight t pass
compensation. This was
orkingimens
for w
satrted Iast year by the members of our
local along wich others, to have it placed
on the ballot under the initiative and refer
erdure laws. Thousands of additional signs
tlres were obtained and filed and now it
g
oons the ballot at the next stale election. Irbil is for your protection. o get
busy on it.
A spirited conltest was hell] fur Utie e-ee
tieo of th.rep vice presiderts from the first
state district. Bill Doyle was nIomin,a.lI
and, with the help of our friends froi all
parts of the state, Bill was elected by a
large majority. In fact, lie led the entire
ticket. This maaypossibly lead to a belte
berth for Bill next year.
President .lack Qu.eney's
inIepesaukee
tanl is far ahead of Business Monagei <a
p-lle's L St. exposure Major's time h.a
been used from sun up to late -M night
in straightening out probleuls of local inportan.e,x along
ith the many trodleils
whichcame up in connection with, the atioiail defenrise program. Both the presi (ent
busin
ese
sr ager wil have strong
and
conettii on along this line from IntIll ma
tional Vice President John Regan when he
gets through with the outings wt by tile
various locals in hi, disrict.
Local No. 7, of Springfield. held a very
sccessful clambake and outing at Longmeadow, which is just out-ide of Springfield. It was the best affair of its kind the
writer ever attended. International Executive Board Member Kelley, Bill Doyle, Joe
Slattery. llenry Iurftrd and your press
seerrta ry accepted invitations to attead
clambake and all agreed that it was worth
traveling aliliost 2(1O miles to
,ee International Office Representative Walter Keiteflick. Business Manager Charlie (affrey and
the others play ball- The twelve
o'clock
lunch. three o'clock ciabake and the seven
wel- excellent- The liquid
o'cloc
snack
k
refreshmoents were well received
h Iy many
These affairs eertainib pro note good fellowshill between the mlnhbe, atiid their friends
Thanks, Local No. 7!
Last lonithas WVORzBI4 had several
erly
interesting atinlele about
apprentices
ard
apprentice
training. tle should all LakeIn
interest in this work beta use our local will
tiny remiili as
dtroin g as the hlten who
direct it and,. il, years to -omte, the Ipprentices of today will be the uiechninicr
and guiding bands of our Iloal. Many good
schools are
Il
ening their everning courses
this outhli W.e sheould advise and enlcourage
the apprentices who come on our jobs to
atterdl me of these school,. The Boslton
Trade Sho .ol n Parker Street has a good
(oudrse for men in our line of wnlk. It costs
$1.00 to enroll andI the dolliar is returned to
all those who celplcto the year's work.
Courses are available in eleime.n tary witri.
advance!d wiring including D. C. motois and

NOTICE
All nienlbers working in the jurisdic
tion of L. U. No. 1186 will be required
to observe Setion 5 of Article 26 of the
Constitution with reference to deposit
of traveling cards or securing working
permits.
RECORPIN SECIRETAIY,

L. U. No. 1186.

controls. A. C oi ring and a cub course
which
prepares rie0 fo,- the state liceins
.xanlinatjoni.
YrankinL
Utnioni.
Wentworth
Institute, and loxw elI Tech have good courses

for a reasoiable tuition fee. Each apprel,
lle -houlit attend sioe course.
Anothei thought along siilnar lines
brings oat this fact. Good times are not
goig to las~
forev
t Our
Bl
ni should pirepare themIselves no to get en civil service
bists for city, stae and governme.t jobs.
these jots looked good to many during the
depre..eon but hy the time our me, deciued
io go after these jobs the outsiders had
established
n the lists aild our
men xxIre Illft out Let us dot be caught
napping next time.
Wil,tijax

F.

SiLE...IAN,

Press Secret ary.

[.. 1. NO. 1-124. KANSAS CITY. MO.
Editor:
This leeLk [real [nion No. B 124 moves to
a new locaton- 4O5[, Ma I Street - lerein the

restless Wet, moviog a bank, a blsiness
or
a family, at oore or less frequent intervalsist I unusual. In fact. it i, the acceptedorder
of life. But i henl a local union as firllly
notedl .a
astis

one noves it has dlee

signifi-

-ane. And t - news good news! It denote,
progress. It imeans this orgaril6ation has out
grow- it, pie et quarters and is broadening
its base of ,peratiol>. Local Union No. 124
helped build !he Labor Temple. at Fourteenth
and Woodland. sormie quarter
eetur ago,
and haL e,(-t ilt stauch supporter ever since

Many of the older mhlembers worked without
pay in its erection and leave the old home with
a tincture of regret. But, as Presldent O'Neill
remarked in his valedictory addres,
"Sentiinert must how to the march of progress.
The revj headquartersi is in a fine location
with plenty of parking space. It has aI.plea
did assembly hall and 10 offlees in which the
business manager, financial secretary, executve board, eredit union and the various toni
nlittees can
carry on their several duties
without distraction and space restrictions.
Also, the newest subsidiary group, .il radio
service men, will have room for their educational classes. In pa~i!ig, the aceooplsh
lneuts of the radio mnc have been so out
standing we have asked them for a detailed
reital, which they have p.omaned for an ealy
issue of the JotiNal,.
The night of October 17 the local gate a
party. Brothe,, was that a party! It cost
$9f00-land dirt -heap at thIt II was cheap
when you stop to consider that the $25.00O a
year it costs to operate this local is puit so
much mouldv ha 3 unless you can
,naintah
that intangible
yet indispensable
thing
called morale. Parties do build morale,. And
how? Why, we don,'t know. We're no a
-hologit merely a well-seasoned observer.
But we do know the fellowship generated at
a group
.elebration
long outlives the details
of the good time. The festivity was ini the
nature of a return party given to include
ntobners of out-or-tow i
localswho are here
w-orking oi defense projects- The visitor
had entertained the local men t.o weeks previously. Add believe us. that wa
a part\ to
Int
be s
noozed
at, inhe. ! Crelit for thesucce. s
of the entertaimelt, .n-,,t he pinitnolrI.
Andy iSkiH iarvey, iho eiigilneered both
puartesGetting up parties is only one of he many
things Aidy does well. Being' assistant bUi,[LESS manariger is one of thera. Taking a chacee
of making other locals jealous of 124's goeod
luck. well tell yo.u about him. To begin
ith,
Andy knows what it's all about. He was born
with a union label on him, so to speak. hboing
spruIng front a union famlily- [axnn
joined
Local Union No. 124 as suIn a> he left Iehonl.

This is the beauty queenwho
struc sparks
k
in the breasts of Birmingham eleCtrical workc,.f Miss Dores Fuqu. Rediling left to right: R, F. C.nok. president od L, UV No. 136:
"Miss Electrician"
L. A Blean. member of executive board and a contest judge and
flugh Brown, business manager.
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he has actually grown np wih the organization. So it was almost inevitable, upon the
change ofadministration, that he would be
chosen assistant to the business manager, He
has the attributes fil' s
ieessIl the
l,h:
youth, ou ag,
an. eenegy
enthusiasm... lie
i a eonvinieng speaker and a logical thinker.
There are other nice thlngs we ecou'l sOy
about him, but you've
ot the idea. Local
nion No. B-124 thinks bes a pretty swell
r~~i5 .
N~ARSUAL[. LSA¥V[n,
P ress Secretary.

L. U. NO. B-136, BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
Edtor;
We are sending you, under separate cover,
a picture of a young lady who was chosea
ben iuty queen by the
electricians
Of Je{Yerso,,
County. ElectrPiins' Union No. 18!i, of Bir, fi,,u.a.i. .oted to glee the defense workers
of north Alabama a barbecue and dance.
Brother Haigh Brown business manager, was
appointed chairman of this committeeL
U, U.
N.. 1141 agreed to participate in this erie-

ri tion. Thisbarheeue and dance was held
on Frid
September
ay,
1, 14l, with
zember-s and their families totaling over 1,0I0
people. lnv tatioti were extended to city and
county offi eibs,
who were present.
A I
qaeen
l'ity was selected at the dance,
w:th the provision
made that she represent
the electricians in ill beauty eontests in
Jeffera u. County, and that 8he be sponsored
by the electricians..The ballroom was dIcorated with Americanflags, and an especially
good tinth was had by everyone.

FRATERNITY OF THE AIR
N2HZJ
NGIAR
N6SM
WIACV
W1AIS
WIAKY
WIBCP
WIBDA
WIBFQ
W1BJC
WIBLU
WI'BME
WIBNL
W1BQN
WIBRT
WIBSD
WICNZ
WIDFQ
WIDOW
WIDOH
WIEIV
WIELE
WIFIIJI
WIFUL
WIFJA
WlFXA
WIGKY
WILIX
WIIK
WIIM
WIINP
WIIQ
WIISJ
WIIUA
WIIYT
WIJWL
WiKAC
WIXCIL
WIKJN

WiLUIII

WlLNR

WILUP

WIMIY
WIP
WIQN
WIRC
WITE

W2AMB
W2ASI
W2AYI
W2BFL
W2BQB
W2CAD
W2DOO
W2DXK
W2EYR
W2FIIR
W2CAM
W2GIC
W2C]Y
W2HFJ
W2H W
W2H C.

"Wait" Germa.n
Yonkers, N. Y.
S. E. Hyde
Los Angeles, Calif.
R. H, Lindquiet T--Turlock , Calif.
Rulef Fowler E
aston, Conn.
Lewis I. Collin
P'ortland, Me.
E, R. Myrbeck E.B.rintrme, Mass.
John F, Casey
Dover, NNH.
Roger F. Kenned'y Providence, R, I.
William Pierce
Providence, R..
Winthrop Crawford
Bridgeport, Conn.
Thomas Chase
Providence,, IC I.
Warren F. Stevens Maiden, Mass.
C. B, Kelley
Holden, Mass.
Edward L. Philbriok Medford, Mass.
Arthur S. Winslow - Dover, N H.
William Walker
Providence. R. I.
A. R. Johnson
IRrovidence, .l.
Ralph BuckeIy
Old Orchard Beach, Maine
Melvin 1. Hill W. Springfield, Mass,
K. A, Gennett Maliden Mass,
I.aure.. J. Morena
Dover, N. II.
Clifford J. Floury.......
......White River Junction, Vt.
Ken V. Curtis ..
Lynn. Mass.
Russell Walker Bridgeport, Co,,.
Frank W. Lavey Somerville, Mass.
Albert W. Moser
Portland. Maine
Joseph M anning
Chicopee, Moss.
Norman I. Young
Everett, Mass,
Thams A. Leavitt Portland,Maine
Clifford Fraser Bridgeport, Conn.
Eugene l. Warner
East liartford, Conn.
William H. Rule
Arlingtonh Mass.
Warren A. Hamilton
So. Portland, Maine
Curtis B. Pluimmer Portland. Maine
lenry Molle.r
. Draeut. Moss.
L4,renzo J. Fiora So. Norwalk, Con,.
Mashine
Kenneth C. Cuhng...
........
Porit~ad, Maie
Edward Monahan Providence, I.
Martin E. Ke.nu
Boston, Mass.
Carter B. Hart
Lawrence Mass.
Martin W. Joyce W. Roxbury, Mass.
Robert Dettart
Mahden, Mass.
Thomas Doyle . Bridgeport. Cora.
George Redick
Cape Elizabeth, Mine
John D, Buttrick
Reading, Mass.
Ralph Cowie
Arlington, Mass.
Kenneth B. Woodbury
.
...........
Portland, Maine
Fred W. luff
Woodbridge, N.J.
Monroe M. Freedman Bronx, N.Y.
Stephen Mankowaki Brooklyn, N.Y.
Anthony J, Samalionis
,, . - .-Elizabeth, N.J.
William E. Kind
Bronx, N.Y.C.
Paul A. Ward
Newark, N. J.
George T. Siegel
Elchurst. L I., N. Y,
Irving Megeff
Brooklyn, N.Y.
John J. Jankowski
Garden, City, L. I., N. Y.
Millard Martin
Oceanside, L, I., N.Y.
R. L. Petrasek. Jr. Newark. N. J.
1. A. Judge Northport, L. I., N.Y.
John C. Muller
BronxN.Y.C.
R, I.. Petrasek. Jr,
Newark, N.J.
Jack Krinsky Brooklyn, N.Y.
Victor Beachem
Brns.,N.Y.

W2IIZX
W210R
W21PR
W2IPY
W2IRA
W2ISC
W2IYX
W2JEL
W2JFS
W23PS
W2KCZ
W2KDY
W2KWC
W2LGE
W2LLK
W2MEA
W2MPJ
W2MPT
W2MXG
W2MZY
W2gGP
W2SlM
WIFSJ
WSIIOHI
W3IIPX
WqIITJ
W3JAX
W3.IB
W4AAQ
W4ADN
W4AJY
W4AWP
W4BEB
W4BIN
WHBMF
W4BOE
W4BSQ
W4BTT
W4CBF
W4CBJ
W4CIIB
W4CJZ
W4CYL
W4PCC
W4DEO
W4DGS
W4IDLW
W4DQM
W4DVK

W4EAQ
W4ELQ

W4EVI ¢
W4FjN
W4PTP
W4CGOl
W4GU1'
W4JY
W4LO
W4NY
W4SE

W4Uv

W4VX
WVASD

WSBZL
W5BZX
WSCAP
WSDRZ

(Copyight )
Joseph Trapiano
Brooklyn, N.Y.
eing J. FothergillBrooklyn, N.Y.
S. Kokinchak
. Yonkers. N.Y.
Lester Woodruff
New York City
John Oehs
Cougars. N.Y.
Francis A. Moran Brooklyn, N.Y.
Harvey J. McCoy
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Robert C. Sparrow.
Bronx, N.Y.
Frank C. HilLs
NewYork City
Hal Kaye
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Louis Freedman
d .
Brooklyn. N.Y.
1orria Lieberman Brooklyn, N.Y.
J. Griskin - _.Brooklyn, N.Y.
Richard A. Cater
New York City
Al J. Sobe-k
Albany, N.Y.
Steve R. Lucas, Jr. New York, N. Y.
Frank Cizek. Jr,
New York City
IrvingGoldstone - Brooklyn,N.Y.
Ira Rothetein
Bronx, N. Y.
David Wasserman
New York City
Arthur E. Hollands
Pearl River, N. Y.
James
E
. Johnston New York City
E. TI. Gardner Bedminster, N. J.
Ken Kingsbury Bernardsville, N.J.
K. Kingsbury, Jr.
Ber nardsville, N. J.
Frank Buy.sak
-- Trenton, N.J.
John V. Richards
Morris Plains. N.J.
William N. Wilson
Media, 'a.
3. J. Bayneo
Birninghn,, Ala.
Vernon Cheek
Atlanta, Ga.
J. T. Dixon
BirMinghai, Ala.
Raymond A.
Dalton
Durham. N. C.
Thomas E. Todd -Tusealoosa, Ala.
Orbra Harrell
AtlantaG.a.
P. B. Cram
Birmingham, Ala.
C. T. Lee
Birminghom, Ala.
S. L. Hicks .
Charlotte, N. C.
R. M. Jones
BirminghamAla.
B. E. Going
-Asheville, N. C.
Henry Stahl---Jacksonville, Fla.
R. W. Pratt
Mephis, Tenn.
T. C. Humphries Birmingham, Ala.
D. W. Dowd
Wetunika, Ala.
Hlenry H. Fineher
AtlantaCa,
Emmoet Smith
Birmingham Ala,
James F. Thompson
Montgomery. Ala.
larry Hill
Savannah, Pa.
Roger J. Sherron. Jr. Durham, N. C.
Ray Westfall
Chattanooga, Tenn.
J. B. Robbian - Birmingham, Ala.
H. S. Hurley
Birmingham, Ale.
L W. Thomas - BirMvinharaAla.
Russell A. Law
Atlanta, G.Chadwick M. Baker, Jr.
Birmingham., Al,.
H. D. Carl
Birmingham, Ala.
J. Dandelake
Jacksonville, Fta.
L J. J,
Jones
Birmingham, Ala.
L. C. Kron
Birmingham, Ala.
Robert B. Webb Wilmington, N. C.
C. MI. Gray
Birmingham, Ala.
Julius C. Vessels
...... - PlChattanooga, Ter,.
Jimmy Walker
Columbus, Ga.
Frank A. Finger Smithville,Tenn.
0. M. Salter
Del Rio, Texas
Edwin E. Spurt
-. El Rena, Oki.
William L. Canze
San Antonio, Texas
Bill Atkinson
North Little Rock, Ark.

W5EAR Carl C. Schrader - Pine Bluff. Ark.
WOEKL L,, D. Mathiou Corpus Christi, Texss
W5EXY H. R. Fees
Oklahoma City, Oka.
W5IYG L. M. Read
Oklahoma City, OkIa.
W\FGC Milton T. Lyman
. -Watley
.oteCorpus- DeI
Christi,
A.
W5FGF E. A.
Bit, Texas
Texas
W5FGQ It. M. Rhodus San Antonio,. Texas
WbGIIF Robert E. Barr
Spring Hill, La.
WSGQT O. L. Biekley ...
iouston, Texas
W5IIWQ W. E. Robey
Kihgsville,¶exas
W5IIZW Erwin W. Reininger
New Braunfels, Texas
WfJGM
fle,Bynton .. Kingsville, Texas
W$JQN
I .Crawford
tongview. Texas
W5ON
L A. liskins
lostan, Texas
W6ANR John R. Hubbell
Los Gatos, Calif*
W6ASZ Earle Lyman - Long Beach, Calif.
Sai Diego, Calif.
WIBRM S. C. Caldk.amp
W6DDI' John HI, Barnes Pacific Beach, Calif.
WODKS Frank Hannah
Oakland, Calif.
WOEDR Bernard Y. Smith Berkeley, Calif.
W6EIIZ John Christy
llollyweol, Calif.
Lester P. Ilammond
W6EV
.........
Hollywood, Calif.
WGFJ
Stuart Dalton
l-o lywood Calif.
Oakland, Calif.
WACBJ Eddie S, Ftrell
Los Angeles, Calif.
W6GFI Roy Meadows
W$IAH S. E. iyde
Los Angeles, Calif.
WCI H
Jates Ruggles
Hollywood. Calif.
W61TN G, W. Jackson .. Pasadena, Calif.
W6JDN larold L. Lucero Dunsmuir, Calif.
WNJTIP
11. F. Chambers, Jr. Tucson,Aria.
WGJP
Hlarry Roedfiger
....1.I San Francisco, Calif.
W6JVX die, It. Lowe
Pasadena, Calif.
LOB Angeles, Calif.
W6JWR Roy S. Sparth
Frank Richter
Emcondido, Calif
W6MBCG John A. Libby San Franciseo, Calif.
WSMGN Thomas M. Catish
Fresno, Calif.
San Diego, Calif.
WGNAV Kenneth Price
Thomas Torpey

WGOIIR
WooJY
WOOPQ
W60RX
W6PTF
W6QEC:

WGn"

W7AG
W7AMX
W7ANI
W7ATY
W7AYM
WIBHR
W7111W
'VYBIS
W7BWK
WYBXL
W7BZF
W7CP1
W7CPY
W7CT
W7DAI
W7DES
W7DET
WIDHK
WO)JP
W7DQ-X
W7DXQ
W7DXZ
W7EAF
W7EIX,
W7EPB

FRATERNITY GROWS BY COMMUNICATION

.

Alameda, Calif.

W. Nuttall
...
Berkeley, Calif.
Floyd F. Taylor
Memphis, Ten.
Frank Young San Francisco, Calif.
t. P, Root
Phoenix, Ariz.
Charles M. Sheets
Fresno, Calif.
Jim II. Lowe
Long Beach, Calif.
Bill ()veretret San Francisco, Calif.
Bill C(ampbell .
eattle, Wash.
A. II. Bean
Porttand. Oreg.
M. D. Herr
Seattle, Wash.
A. It. Thibodo
Portland,Oreg.
Robt. A, Ferguson
Seattle, Wash.
Olaf Thompson
Glendive, Mont.
II. A. Aggerbeek .
Tolt, Wash.
John Bielenberg
Helena, Mont.
A. II. Bradwig
Portland,Oreg.
Wallace C. Klocdler
Great Falls, Mont.
CGe. A. Freeman
Seattle, Wash.
A, It. Barnard.
Portland,Ore.
F. N. Barry ....... Seattle, Wash.
R. Rex Roberts-.. Glondive, Mont.
Lea C(router
Bette, Mont.
C. H. Turner
Tacoma. Wash.
Floyd Wickencaip
Gas epr Wyo.
Win- 'andermay
. Seattle, Wash.
I.
Bennett
Ashland. Oreg.
Mark Nichols.
Casper, Wyo.
Sohn Rankin
Clarkton., Wash.
Al Ekes
PMiles
City, MontFrank C. Pratt . Tacoma,. Wash.
I,. 11 KMahe
PortIand,Oreg.
}'rank Potter
Seattle. Wash.
Carl F. llofnann
Tacoma, Wash.
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The
e
ctriin
f Locals, Nos. 136
andA
1144 behliv Otha thh, is on
of!the first events
of this kind to, III g(!]linId
we1
par
pru
e f
the fin. showing made. S. proud of it tha~t we
,,ant II
halnn
e
' th~l ebeet, iea ,,,rkers
of
this
countr-y Io know,
whatwe, ,e
doing in
the South Ior our,

defense

worIkers.
C. W.

lns

R~ orllng S.11cl tny.

L. U. NO. 177, JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
Edit,,,:
As y ... know, ,
v
Ee
.....
homoi o
,wn,
but I
still like Io
l,mid
allthe Brothers
aboutt it and..
if the-y re down,, this way W.
Blke or, them Io stop, ,n...Iok
itovr
I a ~lso
allt
I, L(the Brothers know1 w~h,
helped us, st I wllI fve a list ofthn Stllppy
,olbdhna
ie.ad
we, ,ish
houses, ;hich

Ito thank the
supply, bouse8 through the
WORKER.. The lupplly houses ,,ae theolow
inc: Ae, Eflectric GO,., G E Supply, Graybar,
Wesdtinghousel Electric and..R.y,,,.
I know, it i, late Io gille the, W.,,,,,R alilt
of ..r Aew orc ,but it is better late than
never Peidenlt, W. S,. Binkleyi vice president, t1arry NWPe
'
a tzne;rcdingseeoay
Rn~y Slade
ela
eby Andrew,
Hill1; naea

FRATERNITY OF THE AIR

(Copyright)
W9MZS
Chieag., Ilk
W9ATll IRohort Perinsd
St. LouisI Mo.
R. P. Barnes
Effl,,gham, IIL. W9NCG
W9AUjF Lmui LetW
W9NDA
Kenoha., Wis,
W9AVG C. E.Barmn.
St. LooN,. He,
ChicagoI, Ilh. W9NpiV M. A. Willis
WOAVWaltel', E.Phillips
Chicago, lib.
WSNIfIC John C. Soeen
I
Eggin11.
W9BBU Everett D, Blackman,
Old, Plitt. IlL
E,
Baird
Roberft
W9NN
WqBEUj E F. Koehler
'l St. Loul, Me,.
W9NYD
W9BFA Leomtrd (;anIdarso
tRean,Ilh.
Citm
a
E',lmer
I. Elmwoo,.d Park. 111. W90TS
W7FM(IG
Duquoin, IIL.
Re~ynodld
C.
John,
W90TX
Mo..
fr
Springrhl,]
a
St
Lea,
W9BLR
WYFWI3
Kaukaun,~ Win.
W90UT Her~bet Gerend
Wg)B1VV Rober~t ~Ion.Igot.ey
Duquo., I,1h
W7GG
Ilh
Ray AnesnChieago,
Sheboygnf, W"., W9PD
W9BTA Win,, E. Barrett
Vill, Park, IlIl
W9PEM Ilarry Barton
W9BXG P. N. Rlhtre
WGIIGr
W9PyI[ Wilfre~d T. SiosnRacline, Wil.
Kansas City, Kens,
W7GRIE
- Racin, Wi.
W9PHfQ IeNry Gollden
Chicago, 111h
WDCCII Alla,, II. Story
W711I11K
Rigga
..Roekford. 11h.
Chieao., llL. WqPNH] Fran
WY9CfK John J. Nona
W7tHIN
N. Iik
Ilnan
Vincent
Doles
Chicalgo, IIL. W9PRIy
W9CGT Geor~ge T. imhstland
W7IIXT
Eay
T.
Lowder
Midlothia.,
Ill.
W5gCUR
J.
C3.
Me,,wenI
W9PVIl{
Des Moines, Iowa
W7lDP
Raine, Wis,
F. L. 1)echant
Cicero Ill. WqQC
W9CVK D. J. Mearna,
W711
, IlL.
Chicagor
Larry Leith
Marion, El.
WighJ
W91)BY Kennetth G, Alley
Milwaulkie. 0ret,
evrSprigfel,'
W
John, O.
wIq
Rcie Ws
W9DJL Stanley Fisher
Waslh.
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net bost. business manager.

C. G. Smith. These BrothErs surely have the
local at heart, and are on their toes for the
Brotherhood.
Brother W. S. Bif kiey is i
nstructoi'
fo
our apprentices.
a
'd is doing a grealt joi of
it The class has 28 enroled and the average attendance is 25, They are going back to
good odl hool days with their stu dis.
.A new ag01reelnen

was

ganedld
with the co',

Lltratrs whi h took
effect the
tfifte th or
September. Wr ai.o received a wage increase
on all johb, A .I. also the conKtrators have a
biumtness rnanager i the fielI, so when a
grlieance arises the two get tauether aind
iron it out; if iot iOr, .all the C,
,o...
Inittee
together
nd theatey came to some
settlement.
Brother C. G. Smith is attending the coltventior at St. Loisi. We hear fro hin, every
night, and he ,ays thlre is it large nlum.abir of
Blothers attendillg. Brother W. S. Biinekley is
actinm I]LItlss..m aliager w
Brother Snith
hile
is at the conventiion I Lm surely glad they ale
doing such a good job up there.
I have so inueh to say that I ..ay be end-

iir in too much
our ivert sap.'e.

So you can cut it dlwn to
litt I would like very much

for the other locals to know we are not dead
but still live in a ig way. L will try to gve
3i somne i terefti ig report
un ouroa
fir inext mont h's {sse of the WOREK{a.
I, L. ArCLINil,
Press $ee reta ry.
P.$., We are running weekly adverIlseents
Jacksonville
in
lournal.
our union
ewspaper,.
would like to have you reprin t
one ef ther,
ill the ElW:.T.Ar
W nt.ii
.
Thanks.
ALP

L. AT NO. 205, DETROT, Micul.
bKdIto;

Early -alpr~t it lhe syitem eliuelf .oi.l'ention
electrieal work.
wor
rs
a the New
Yo1rk< Central Railroa
d thai wits held in St.
Louis just prior to the internationals caneIa,
have blee,
very sntisfactry. Th1e unofficial statements in dicate Ihat a lot of yon ng
blood has ,eplaced the ol"d oTffieahlnnri atnrl th'
future looks very good. Alfi,
progressive
leaderhip wil gl it long way in bhilding ai..d
maintaining the standard
labor orn iliziations
on the railroads.
Tilenext
ii]'oblin fraing. not oily the

degree of aceuracy because of the many in.
dividual, rlational and irternational conditions involved, hut we can say that so far as
we arc concerneiL and dsomuch as we can af
feet the dispute between labor and inalgemenlt. that we wili 'lot step back ne illh
Sccess can bemLeasured only by victory.
W. L.[NUl,
press

5c-et ill1v.

I. NO. 211, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,
T.
ito"r
Loinoendationb for thefine lay-out and i.elus ie

review of 50 years of 1. B. E. W. life,

by last ntenths (olden lulilee pubiceation of
he Jot RNAL. One of the items of special interest was the early constitution of the I. D.
E. W. on the back cover page- It seems an
answer
tu those wh" may ask, "What good
are unions anyway?" or "Why belong wo a
tutorl ?

Public semtiient is fast rising against
claosd shop. Without a doubt about N0 per
cntt of the
criticism
adverse is a result of
C. L. 0, organizations, many recently formed,
and many without tactful, intelligent leadership, with poor understanlding of the ad
ustinallt of labor-employer di,fcaTtie. Most
of the memhbers of the recently organized
C. L. 0. locals have little or no union backgronnrl and{ organization has made mniny of
the new leaders helieve they are so important
and' so powerfl that a request fro, them
should become a coninland to elnllovers. It
tenis to prove the old axiom "Put a beggal
on horsebark and he'll ride it to death."
Jai l.1,ewis
"captive" coal miner.*
siriko
i lond I to cause' a dela, I for anti-sl.ik'
legislation either on defense work ar {rnerg'ncy work. The latter cohld beeon.struead t.p
1h hnIuast any type of work, and cause diffic:ltts to all labo organizations
r
if enacted
Our own Irite ralta
ir
envention is nw
in progress and
perhaps some worthwhile
IneItho..l: for a better understandring betveen
the publit and Ib.or will result. L. U. No. 211 I
rep esenl ta tives at ~he convent ion are {u si
hess Manager Bert Chambers, delegate. and
{]rotst. ~eg.
alsoattenderd

alternate. lirther iJihnMoreti

1, 1.. No, 313's (Wilnli roton, 1l)h) thiit 5
ninth annilverary banlauet. celebrated Septrroher 20, was one of the finest affairs Of it,
type ever put on by one of the small Iocals.
Those
responsible for the splendid conduct
ot the afair,
as well as the high ealibre
Brothers on the New York Centr
hut
li, also
speakers and fine enterta intent- should fee
the rail road workers throughout the coniIy,
justly proud oF the success of their efforts
is the wage
demands.
A new warv of anxiety
oral attending included Washington, D. C.
for resuits seems to Je sweeping acrossl:
[laltimore, Md., Philadelphia., Pa.: Pntersoi,
membership. Long lonth, o itteni.
..
waiting
N. T.; Harrisbirg, Pa.; Cameden N.S.:,Tren
have caused a severe drop iil ouir ,ta itn ot
ton N. J-; Allentown., Pa.; Norrwitows Pa.
living. Now, a very substantial settlement ix
lainaster, Pa.; Reading, Pa.; Cheterr Pa.,
necessary to re-establ ish our wage scale.
and our own L. U. No 211, which had quite
The report of the President's fact-fitning
a few preent.
committee has againl hea dtlayed, this tane
Wok
4 at the powerhouse has sIl
i
ti.
because of a death ia the faminl of nle of the
ritaily of the Brothers are again working out
comnmiittee nefbllers The incidenit is ijdied
of town., thanks to the abundance of defense
unfortunate, but it does riot appear to le
work granted ciear this area and the ee
reaonoLbl to withhold action on a problem
1er'tiolr of the Sla[te AS.ociarimr. Exeeutie
affeting the lives of a illn
w
a rid
iodrkers
board ieetilngs are difficul
to
ttenrd fir
their families for thatreason'. The rail road
liethe rs Gray, Stokes and Suiekerath, rll of
wor kers car hope that this (ots not re;iesP'nt
whom ire now working il
...a.en' jtristhe attitude if our loaders in the negotiation,.
littion, but Il till now they haven't missed.
However, to dlate the possibhiliy of the
Some diefe rise work is expected to start in
need for strike action to get what we want is
this jurisdiction; most of it is at ('ape May,
rather indefinitt. The weekly paper "laber.,"
tite southern point of
the
state and about 35
gives the impression thrietata atisfactry drmaivs fr n l, Atlhatic City. Just how large the
ciaon is a real probability. There is not art
aperation will be is still speculative.
employee in the eoritry who does not biope
[Irother Bill Morley's turkey ranch, about
that such a situation can hi averted. Tile fial
seven hIib from Atlantic City.,as the seert
determination rests in the hands of the nIatof the recent birthday celebration of Mrs.
agement. They must leet the rfeqnlreinents of
L]ri.s Marliante. The party was tendered to
a wholesome American standard of living for
Mil Marciitte and Chris. president of the
all of their employees.
Trenton local, by a party of local friends. At
We cannot antlilpate the future with ny
ih same time Chris also celebrated his ti

tieth year il the 1. B. }. W., of whilh his
four brothers, Iu, Phil, John and Al, are also
nu nrd~rl .

Brothei Walter Fuirnheiser i, able to get
Lround without his cane again aftr{ suffering
soe monrths Wilh a habroken nke. Brother
Hatl tarrigan
has urn ot the sick list for
over a, onlth. R'othes
[urry (herico and
moh
Filsh are taking the weld ng course at the
vocationrarl sh.ooh. B.rother William Stnicker is
going tlp the narrow aisle this month. Best
w ishes
to the bride and congragtuLatih..s to
*,Bill"
It is up to ever) ci

of us to aLquiaint the
puticewith knowledge that will enable them
to diffilelenlti
p rogresse
vA.

between the s.lid, fair and
F", ofi,
and the spasnodic lind

oppIortun.ist {. I. O., Io that our organizatioi
will nrl

suffer

for the actions of others.
HIER STlIYKEt,
Pretsr 4,qc rot's ry

L, I. NO. B-212, CINCINNATL, 111e
Editor:
Oulr own softbalI teant went through the
.. a.OIl I...defeateal itn d were awarded a large
ingraveid gold trophy fo wr inning the Ameri'ca
Federation
of ILabor Softball [.ague
chan.pionphip. They now are in the semifran
for the city ctnipionship. Hlre is a
conmpltte list of our {lasehiabl team: lar ry
Ilorgomen ke
S,,. manager;
Harry I.irmeinrLki, Jr., Inaul Mortnt, Stanley Wittlanip,
Ed C, KrlkOl, Jerry Ertel, Walter Ruthen,
Jr., Willia" Krummel, William Franz, Dan
Johnsre,,
Jr., Ilcrry Espeloge, Harohl Stall,
Jack Cags..ly, Albert Guy. The entire local
wishes to inil thanteseboys for their splendid
effert ill It sp.ortsa..nrilTk
way, Thank yo,,,
yutu .i. real fellows.
Dtinlg the ptsrt fw weeks we have had
the
,enorne pliersre of ilntia
g tew ien>
,ers$ int'oauir local Aroiog our new inaadhrs
are urnly who itfe somis off our nmnber s
Rallowiuig i, Ii lit of
iu Ueacandidates:
reI1r1t
H Wall, It lu key, Leo IDorladdsonl
Clayton
Weisertobrin, I> Culien, Jr,. Jants Gerke,
L. lbaius. Edward Hammond,
. LoEn.r,
Jr, John Sweeney, C. BIolsn, Jr., Jack Wake
tilhi. (;eod huck and good
to
future
all of our
new fatily n.e.. lers.
"or homeetim',e we in Cininnati have beenr
mlakin
big strides in the ai{;n inldntry in
this city antd the installation of the largest
traveling sign west If the large eastern rities
rinim'gs to pinI the work of sonic If Otir good
sign vorkers, One, I believe, is Joe Floweir,
who inIstal[ed the above slin for the Lacknora
Sign CO, on the Gibson [lotel building.
By the tilm this goes to press our coivention in St. L.ouis will be over. Frnnl the
ueen City if the west we are sending thee
delegates who I know are real represenLttives of aty labor cause W}iblrrnL(uln,
William. Mitteldorf anid IHarry Williams, Full
ealsonl their repmorts laterluring the
last week we had the pleasure
of wecornig brhackfor a visit with us Albert
Wakefielld, who has been working in Puerto
Rieo, and Is to return thire again after
saying hello to his little new grandchild. One
looking at Al would rever be able to think
he is It grandfather. Good lurk to you, Al, on
youIr way back to I'Oertri RIae.
On our sick list we hope the following are
on the complete roai
tn recovery: Arthur
Gparis, Kirby Biggs, Carl Voellmecke, S.
MeKirnry.
The Lord ad Master of al{ of us has come
inte our midst and taken two or our beloved
members namely, Riayno...
PIeper and Willlam Ridmair Sr. We oF the lrcal send OUr
deepest
sympathies
to
their
gorrowing
faminilies.
To the entire Brotherhood we of Cincinnati
nel[
our sincerest and best wishe, for a real
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Tha.ksgiving to nl or you every where. ~u
againl it ix au revii.
o...e
until next issue
M. ScitMIrT,
'I.w]laR
ess gec ret ariy'

L U. NO. 215, TOLEDO,
Editor:t

OIlO

i11,ieed to Il' Ia journelyFur a guy who is lup.i
littler Ic' 1
this fellow
man piaperharige'..
ale
nf the berilr
taijly is nakiiig Ii ilite
of lefense has advaIi'l.d to
r, line
i
our
Moscow! Whhat ,tr i'ge bedfellows wyr mial'ces!
We in the inue lltartnlnt knnw xhat arm
oIL
,ildt
iiivasiib mais. for it h""s been
Jn
lIeIr for years itia1, we can't get. an yin
i.o.I it will Ill too late tI
.
terested in it aid
anthing about it. First. a big sliee of
a,,
territory was taken away and given tI De>
.i..ce.Ohio The. i another slice was gien to
Wausensun al)elta, Ohio: and the gall has
about 3A qbllil'
'losed in b' giviig
bete
miles to Frciemt Ohio. completely sIut
roitlinin U ,aiiriilwill eventualaly heln Ius in
tulitl dib'
aIn.l will n'I,,flle us to the let.rol
trIrl only' And the tW-Ilan powe r that
rules on things of inporlance here for is doe'
leer
jipriTanlb enough to
not think it
with it, Of course it ispot importt to thos e
Iwo. They ale ol 'IIil'ry anti not dnltg bafi.
'I say, but here is the InporbtiAce If it ho
ever' new hie ',f territory we lse it
F'Fir ..
an ,
n/eans that a new ganlg milest be nade ill
Now that gang will cosl
Out yig distrit ra
hant a Toledo gang
abhut twothirds
,ieans that Fiellinit iliut
cmst ever, if it
vyer the alistaiic, from Freront to GCran.it
A farm'n
[laphis. Ohio, a mere 60 milel
gels lightly.. iore than a driver of the track
am two newel could
Th
[T
ns 'olelldI,
u
he imnporIunte If raising the null;ites
Fill, ls1, It it"
eth.
;Iig
ditstricts to our
wab put in our agrtern( linit'
N, r..trit't,
trig i, protectin, our jursdiction or terriloe3
to preyIl allw r"it oltside of .le ro.polit.ni
IIr
by this cheaper il.',n,
'1uledobeing: done
these se'l't nfifl'a?
i this anotber 'In, .f
An aield,,tIIum, Its the way, is soIlhlng
that only appiats In a pitclt-drk ieon and
form,. aid e,'n lie
in'[ible
...n
Uily
thel
~,J'n
.a...nn
or
Isilfor a rapid ire. blee fim.re,
aind be adiu te, to 'Iorm. with ,ithier smde
4f ;ly disput'.
tlly
ison
d
.. ,ni'
All enpeyets of lhe Toledo
rec'e'etdla rulei im payt if youl beieve an
eInto the in*reiused cot of li; lg
addtlend~lum,
usiep.
sint'e 941)when we received our lasI it,
Ietting furious at sIveral
The mlerlere wyr
rn
meetigs and were, geting hard for tIIwtm
to handie. $nma eoutlphromnise o-fer of lI very
sminaill fifure W." irrived at io lItuify the
mteiibiters and keep them quiet. And iii the
bait work? Arid how! A very clever amid
s.art piece of hbsifess! The mlajorily Were
so gullible for the bait that lhey even s1teeepted it iii the torn, of a bonus. Silly. j n
it'! I woul higvt the anount of this iInr'se.
,ut 'mally we watt th, respect of you other
laughedat.. I
lecale ad] di. not wish to e
hivave
hirk III ried a new eanmmnittree. ThY
served well, hit I[ for one feel that wages
should be ingotiate'ld for, ind not com.rmnised
albi not by a salaried man. I think ihlbt
hi, ali tilge
.o.lhitteeshoulb be [nen
wage
aInt salaried men.
eai~rniers aut
sumddenly
have hea
Two of our Tle.b.'r'
'elled awiy this last runinth, Er1iothler- Ma'ers, of thn Aedne plait, ant big Bill Strot'lmuiiyr, if the uimmiergrounfl depar1tment, dIled
sIddllenly of hean iialiaiks.
(eerge Hlemuning informs me that he has
,ubied. Please take notice, mailing clerk
address was 854 BartleY
ehl
ils
thank you
place and his Iew adirless is 1820 Sy lvl rio
Ave.. Toledo. Ohio.
E,iiv~Aii E. DI'I<L'HRiiE.
Press Sc retary.

L

IT. NO. 32:3, WEST PALM BEACH,

FLA.
Editor:
We lealaI as we live, and we ive as we
learn!i
The new a retiment with our employers
has been satisfactorily complete.d, some new

previsions of .l.,. fit to the nIemlbershil, w,,re
gained. Allong other things, we rised our
wage scale back to where it was several years
ago (which shnws it is very easy to lower
ones standard but a hard fight to bring it uP
or back to lio'rraI agaInl. During the course
,ieoathns
with the joit. contractora
of tille

ctianrnIittee' it was pointed out by vile of cur
luebers thit i hat Wa the time to Ioinl{ to a
desiesantd to
definite understandiig of our
groe .in the roper rules and retglliti'ons for
bot]h partiee conerned, arid when the rules or
as made that the eilteile rs of
agreemenit
F o.ready a ad uillolt to
23 ....re ..
L. I No
IO' til at 'lIt to, III let"fr, and hojped that all
same.
.o..tract would do the
parties to h,
r
t
But, alas ill two mlionths we ir asked for
our working rules
i.
changes
Somne Aia
ai read;
After much di scision pro and ean. back
and fort, ill and out. wae passed the agree
nlen between our employers and the local on

the apprentlie {raining program

is partly

outlined by the Flatidi Apprenticship ('oinby the Federal t o.nIitltee
weitiized
cii and
hip, [. S. Dfepiartmiient of Laon Appreitices
was quitea lengthy Ilal
bor. [tile agle'inHnt
iith its 'S.tar.dartis of Appl'iet it'ehilp,'
wnt.
m
of school
with its policy, Ipillieations. teri
etc.. etc. for apnxarnlinarion.
instraction.
pre ntices. However, this is the Inst thing that
has bee, started 'or the enltire eletrical infuture technical, pratihnl, eiee
dus.try fr
trileM~ irtauisn-.
We are igaan enjoying the fellowship of
who have
sonmc h0lubet~ll from other locnie
cone te work 4 with is for a sperll. Some or
.rai.ithelarger l('cals "get a
these nlenbe
kick out of ilit deitnocratte way wle old and
t'ondmutt our meet ings," as Brother F'rank
MIason. from iL. 1. No,. B 3 ex pressed it.
resivdiit Groon's talk at the conventio at
In
am If a.ur
Seattle lmde a glud impres ion

lo al edit -r. who wrote a piece headed. '>NI'

for perni'i t'
of A F. of I_ Plrsident ren
"Response
to Pre,'ident RIosevelt's appeal for ilbor peace
was both
and unity without work stoppage
attitude
(tree's
rntrtitie...
platriotic ....
strike
toward he Presilenits appeal .againt
during the resent emergency w;i coor hod in
terms that.tran.cende d sefish, individual inte rests of the unions, rose to the patriotic
level upon i'hih labor has in the pa~t vliwed
l
to nationa welfar...
contribution
its
It is tilre labor leaders id.ve into the
"..
heads of unions that there is in/ profit irl the
penni es theycan, grab by strikes il the whole
a IonseAlneriean, structure is expo.sed.s
onl y organiied
.Not
quence to ltltaction
that
labor, but al of us, shouIld ,nier,'staitld
individual interlets aicunt to cinthiig if the
naonalil heritage is lost."
ON
What Presidenit GTeen said was,"STAY

L. T. NO. 339, FORT WILLIAM AND
PORT ARTHUR, ONT.
Editor:

Ma ny kilowatts have rolled over the old
ctpper since our local last appeared in the
coluti' n. of the JOURNAL, an Iwillh the passing
ni.ny thingas have taken place. Ou,
of tule'
cen quite progress it in the
local union ha
past year. ]](r are a few of the headliies:
alb
Fut
We have im .reased our riitlnieershi-hy
iaintaineid
I1l iueillmie's. Wage. have btee
and hi soni instances Inreiasetd Cost of liehave beeni given to municipal
.i.[.imugls
i
... ..... One ,eelk's holliday with pay to
houry .mlen employed by the cities of Port
Arthur nd Fort Will.,in' Piort Arthur ias
a 'losd shop agreenieitd A numblter of inside
wtrenien have '.ne into o.lr local and have
bee, very blu'y drafting II lirenie by-law, for
pre'entmtion to the conicils of bath cities for
'atificrutioii. Shipbuilding e'n]>loyees ha.e
with their
nit
greem
a
leth a successful
cono
were
successful with the aseniimlI>ye.rs. We
sistalice otf Irti her Errni I nghi's in orgen it
ing the Frt lWillianl teilephoiie operators
Taking it ail arountl, I think we have had a
very successful year. 'lo voinmea t on all the
above headlines xOuld make this letter eI,
I will just briefly Louch on one or two.
Itong.,
is h to welcome the new lt, tllilers wil
We
he1 ,bestadvice
habe joined our Itil entuio.
to our new ineahie r is always
we ('arl [e
to Itn a good e.naIilp by being honest arnid
upright in aIll your denilmns with your fellow
workemr. do everything in your power to fur'

ther he interest of your orslinizatlii. attend
meetings rtgiary pay IIrIt ulues cheerfully
andi prottIith, ant. renteinber xhen you do
for them
d.ibliigthe
these things ytou ar, ntot
Iffleers, lilt fur yourself. anti
atiur
beiefit of
the organi ititln in genera
are ill ,rder to, the telet oiwratilaitiol
who juist orgiimitid rftentl
l
pstn op'rlutor-.
,ndeloIcal No<1' B-127$, At the present thin'
inr
ir,Iiu organized,.
their
9! per /eni tIf
making it
d they are quite optlimlstli ai
00) per centin the very nmar fututre. We
certainly eInhorse their choice of officers, we
feel quiite
believe they picked wisely, airn
their
soteif full cIo..erato is given to
reat .uccess. Ma[fy we
nrtran 'ia ion will be a ..
advise th]ni l... to expeI t miraeles front their
Irganisatian overnight, build& good fourida'
tin first, and from theun onward a brik
at Ia tiee.
1
secretary
]other W. Ottuy. OUr titlneil
l carried profor manuyyear',. receive. a
time ago., whin he was made
.r.Ie
motion
assaLa nit neage r of the F,*rt William Hydro.
wishes go with him ill his
Nat.rldy our bet
neW posttiara Presitet W. Wright made hill

the recipient of a pen and pentil set suitably

enffgralved ais a token orIapp e1cCiation , on be
memiersIf Local No'
half i the o}ilcers ant
3:19, fir his long and valued servle, ill the
I f our local union.
n
inter.sts
Yours tully was appoillted to fill out the
ofItIInaneial seIretary. Thin aUtollatite
ollietilon of due.
rally binligs me to the
My, ,h ...y, oh my. what II hililnita! "Already
nemonths In, tildinig you I'm crazy
after n
with worry.'' Eighty icl rent tf our nernlerTHIE JOB! DO NOT GAMBLE fIOR PENship aire gI.io.I pay;: is tI the tither 20 ier cent
NIES Al' TIlE RISK OF LOSIN(Y EVERYTHUING WE HOLD DEAR IN AMERICA!"
I woulili't say they are bath pay, jtst mornt
I would appreciate,
or less sihlw hut str
As Presldent Roosevelt said on MBily 22, 1940,
Brothe rs. very much if yo," would try to
when the PlresideIt laid dlojwn this two-fold
'la'inlltaent 'I.npill'ratt by payibg yiir iues laore promptly,
policy to govern Aminrca's vast
pro grai:
ther,'lI, pireservinig Inc froill becoming a ward
ulf tbit Ontario gaverr.heatt
"First. Not a single war rnilliqniolre should
be created in the Ulnited States.
Pri.mIe Minister King. oier a nation-wide
r hl
,Setoil.d Lialtr unions should riot"''
hookup the ithier niht, annlOUie1t. a priceeKtleS~,i] romtllbetnee they would not) *'take
wage policy, the delails of which
fixing and
riaute ure lacking Igs t, its slope. The waIe
tactical Iaivan tag for special wagn' ri prIv.iltlbhltl ffun the rest of hll.r.."
legs
b[lcy has nIet been received very kindly by
hlaour. 'Tom Moore, presile n of the Trades
Ba NJ. ( R.tiiti,
has noll
nit,] raliour Congress if Ianada,
prIss Secretary.
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denned it on the ground that it eliminates
every vestige of collective bargaining. This
policy, I understand, has been enacted without any talks between the government and
our labour leaders. I believe the policy that
wouhld e acceptable to Canadian labour would
be the British policy of arbitration, with
both employer and employlee agreeing to the
findings of the arbitration board, with strikes
and lokouts absoluteily out for the duration
of the war,
The employees of the Fort William
elephone deportsment had a dispute with their
employers recently, and made application to
the federal government for a board of conciliation under the Industrial Disputes Act.
They were promptly informed by the Department of Labour that this Act did not
apply to municipal employees. This answer
certainly came as a bolt from the blue, for
in so far as we know, io public announcement
was made that this Act had been amended to
this effect. In the face of the above facts and
on the advice of our International Vice President Indles, we waived our dispute for the
present, and signed or agreement, at the
some time protsting to the Department of
Labour for taking away the rights of municipal employees to arbitrate their disputes.
Death struck hard at our local union ia
the past year. Our sympathies go out to the
families
our
of late Brothers
Charles
Doughty, John Leehance and William Burns.
Brothers Cunningham and Shirly have been
on the sick listfor some time. We wish them
a speedY recovery and sincerely hope that it
won't be long till they are well and baek on
the job again.
Remember: Work hard to beat that "Demon
fromn Hell" Hitler.
F. KELrY,
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. 347, DES MOINES, IOWA
Editor:
Well, here I am back again to give you a
little news on things here.
The ordnance plant is going fine, with Mr.
A. 0. Norman and I,. G. Armor at the head of
thing. there. We are starting to work 10
hours a day new.
We are building a new radio station here, to
take the pllace of one of the stations in use
now- Ar. .Hatcher is in charge and he is
doing a fine job of it.
Well, fellows, we surely do have good meet
iogs now. Thehall is filled every meeting
night. We
have
changed our meetings to the
first and third Wednesday. This is just to he
temiporary.
J. F Coxs,
Press Secretary.
L. U. NO. B-407, GREENSBORO, N. C.
Editor:
We have done right well for ourselves since
you last heard from us, some four or five
months ago. At that time we had just installed our charter. and had only about 60 per
cent tnenllbership. Now we are proud to state
that out of an organization that keeps some
20,000 electric meters and 6,000 gas meters
clicking, plus service on all gas and electric
appliances that the company has ever sold
(probably 15,000), to soy nothing of the
building and maintenance of the hundreds of
miles of lines that Duke Power Company has
in operation in this area, there are only four
men who have not joined up with us. (We
mean out of the entire line, service, gas and
meter departments.) We also have a number
of member-s in the garage, car barn, storeroom and office.
We believe that a little pressure applied
at the proper spot will take care of the "u.n
holy four," and we are looking forward to

The Journal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Opandors
the membership of others in the just menvisiting peakers at this meeting. Much was
tioned departments.
gained by their visit and inspiring speeches
The biggest news is that we negotiated our
for the electrical workers in this city.
agreemteit last month. It is not the best one
Brother T. P. Loftis has received a comin the world, but is a very good one consideriunclation from Brother Jimmie Turner,
ing that it is our first. Our prize clauses tell
who is doing his bit tor democracy under
us that we will receive time and a half for
the British colors. Jimmie's letter was postovertime, instead of having to lay it off as
marked Liverpool,. lie tells us he is preparing
we have done in the past. Also, we all get
to be a better electrical worker by taking
substantial increases in pay.
a course in outside d istribution. He also
Mieebers in tie compsay's branches in our
states that he expects to bring back a bride
smaller sister cities of High Point, Thomaswhen he returns to this side, so all is not
ville and Madison, receive the same benefits,
war over there, eh, Jimmie, in case you get
since they are also members and were covthe ,SOIRNAL.
ered by our agreement.
Also we are in receilpt of news from
in our line and seroile departments we
Brother Odell Duncan, saying he had the
are blessed with having two good department
worst kind of luck in an automobile accident,
heads. so, quite naturally. working conditions
won't be able to navigate for at lest three
have been good all along. These two men, of
months. We are hoping for a speedy recovery
course, are wondering why we organize].
for you, G. 0. Any Brother who wishes, write
For their enlightenment, I will list the reahim at Hartsville, Tenn. I ai sure he will
sons given me by most of the men.
be glad to hear from you.
1. On the pay gauge there were several
Our Tennessee State Fair is history again,
blank notches between different men doing
with a 100 per cent electrical job. Our busithe same job, one just as good as the other
ness manager. Brother Loftis, dug up enough
and just as much of it. We expect to evenmen some way, we don't know where or how.
steven a bit by giving the bottom aan an pIl- Brother Buford Putman care up the last day
ward shove by cutting more dollar notches
of the fair with a broken root and othe - inon the old pay stick.
juries,lust three weeks or so. We are glad
2. The company's main office in Charlotte
he is able to be about again. He departed
sent a cocky electrical engineer up to our
for Milan the other day.
branch, and assigned hi. to work along with
Brother Loftis is still bringing in new
the rnae In the various departments, le says
members, assisted by various stewards and
he is studying to be a branch manager. He is
other Brothers. They are coin/g in in varfresh out of school. and let it be know., soon
ious classifications, from factory maineafter his arrival. that he was making a lot
nanca en. The most steadily growing group
more money than most of the old men, and
is our T. V. A. beys; these fellows are doing
brags all along about the three raises he has
great things due to the able leadership of
gotten in the little over a year he has been
Brother Gordon Freeman and Brother Charles
here. In the presence of the men, he jots Mannsell. Yours truly had the pleasure of
down notes for his report to the manager, is reading the mainutes of the last T. V. A.
constantly reminding thein that they are overpanel meeting held in Chattanooga, October
paid, aId causes general unrest among all the
4, at our last
meeting, I notice the name of
employees. This man alone has put many a Business M.anager Jea' Paul Jones, a new
man to thinking in the ternms of doing someChattanooga delegate and a union man from
thing to eliminate undesirables. They know
top to bottoul. More power to you, Jean, in
that this end can be attained through strong
your new venture.
organization.
I can only write about what I hear and see.
Why the omce force is joining us is also
News will be appreciated from youse guys
obvious, The workers there are unblessed with
who are out of our locality or any other
just the opposite type mal for a department
Brother., Write ie at your leisure.
head. (We mean opposite from the two men
WILLIAm A. WA,,ER,
tioned as heads of the line and service depress Secretary.
p artm en ts.)
Incidentally, our agreement got the office
L. U. NO. 451, SUSQUEHANNA, PA.
workers raises of from $5 to $15 on the month.
Editor:
I do not cite the above for the benefit of
Local No. 454, of Susquehanna, Pa., was
our local. We all know it to be true. I write
it because someone reading it may know of a the host at a turkey supper and a very pleasant evening held at Old Colonial Inn in honor
similar condition that needs dotoring. If so.,
of two of the
apprentices,
Iocal's
Brothers
contact International Representatives MeM ilReed Knorr and Carlton Lamb, who are to
Hin and Adair, the best danged organizers we
be married during the month of October,.
have had the pleastre to meet.
General Chairman James Murphy, of HerBroz On SgvEN,
nell. was also an honored guest ad gave the
(B-407),
two Brothers soni direct current
advice on
Pinch h:tting for the Press Secretary.
the c
onnect toion
be made and warned them
against short circuits in married life.
L. U. NO. B-429, NASHVILLE, TENN.
Brother Arthur Lyden did a very fine job
as
toastmaster and presented the two prosEditor:
pective family men with beautifulelectric
By the time this reaches you Brothers in
clocks on behalf of the local,
print, another convention will have become
WALTER J, RYAN,
history. I know news will be plentiful in the
Itecording Secretary.
November ,OURNAJ, so I intend to keep my
contribution as short as possible.
L. U. NO. 546, AURORA, ILL.
Of course Brother Charles Mannsell has
reported on the September 14 meeting of the
Editor,
Tennessee State Electrical Workers Assoli
The second
biennial
c
onvention
of System
ation, held in Nashville, but I cannot let the
Council No. 16 was held on October 18, at
occasion go by without saying that No. B-429
Omaha, Nebr.
is proud to have acted as host to this body
When we look bhack at the working condiand an invitation stands for its return. We
tions prior to the vote in May, 1939, it is
Brothers in this locality are happy to have
very evident that we used our heads solely
had the opportunity to shake hands with
for a haberdasher's creation. We have made
Brother Ed Brown. Brother Dan Tracy and
remarklhie progress and are now able to
Brother Arthur Bennett, and other high
relax on the carpet. We are now able to
ranking officials of the . 13.E. W., who were
present our side of the story along with
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Lhe nianagenent's, and together decide what
ia right. A very true statement iln this con
nection is "Nht who is right, lbt what is
right.'
bl ch we
System Federation No. 95, with
ar, affiliated, met inlconenLtion eni Octohe
19. After tielrling to delegates of 'Ither crafts
in the convention and around the town it
appears the ellectrca workers hae. little if
any jurisdiction on a railroad. 'Three is even
some doubt as to wvhether the I Ilpt l pourera" should Ie ali'wedL to insulate with this
product as it coulId bi classified Is painter's
work. I did tnt ItellItilt as a alat resort we
could fail hac, on Social Set uriY asnil anemployment riefI forlfear that upwittitgly I
might close Il l only re-treat.
At the System Council eonven i l nrother
Floyd L. Ellio., of oealI lniooi No. 47, was
chailrmian secreLarYas genleral
rwleeted
treasurer and Biother I A. Millier, If Local
Union Nu. 70S, was elected as vir' anli .... i..
The exeeutivye i..ard ]temherN liare Wesley
Coopeek, L. I'. N,.. 452; Emll Wolff. L. U.
No. 533; A. F Konaak and M,*A Ca(sanova,
nld B. D.
.
L. U. No. 546; C,. ,. Diamondl
Jones, Jr., 1. .1 No. 547; Earl Sinclair, L. U.
No. 618, anI F. E. t;erken. L. U. No, I3.
Our local extenIs best wishes to the officers
and the executive blard
Ml.A. (AS;ANhiYA.
"Sq
r(~iary,
Press

In a very short while there will be five
schools, many grocery stores, mlarkets,d vi
a complete
ake
buiildiga, and everything to m
lity.
ceLlINS,
Ai.
Secret ary.
P~ress

t. U. NO. 595, OAKLAND, CALIF.

red EgIlave hel i rejuestehl by Brother
gees, president of Local No 505, to snid in
to hI~3JOURNAL the sun, usry of our reelaits
,I tile Stiltle A. F. of l, convention held in
Sal, Fr, ntisco, September 22-27, 1941. to
I,.
U
No. 595 sit six delegates, to wit:
'.e
lot.h.iss, Johnston, Rtes.
(lamphell, Gerard
tos. IlIIx.
Liikhlg back on the canoenItion, we see in
peIrspectie a ertoin undlerlying theme vhbieh
was perthaps not even apparent to 119 alllegatet, wh ie we were su rrou. lded by the eonerothon turmoil. UIn;lerncuxth all the speeches,
the resolutions, the discussions on the floor.
ral the realization of the tremendohus part
whirl labor is playing in the American scene.
Not all the part that labor is playing is
,Ltirely p ra sworllly, but labor unions are
bianlll institutions and subject therefore to
human frailties,
ov
idIe of
Ie rhli Psthe mst eont ruct ire
tile contribution labor CaN make in thinking
out and planning for thi fnture was the plan
propoeld to meet the post-war depression
L. U. NO. B- 569, SAN DIEGO, CALIF.
which is epecbed to follow this treenllols
Editor:
uphellval we are now Cxperlincirg. ITo Iqute:
Linda Vista will be a colnp1ett'e ity, wired
"We urge that the C(onlgress of the i nited
uiIon to the last electric light
ent
100 per c
becalled upon now to enact the necesStates
bulb.
sary legislation that will coritIlnI in 9ffect
Zos.
the
anti
CO.
The McNeil Censtrnetiol
the full tax hardtenit that is in effect at the
Cto. arrived on the job, located
Con.s.tlctilo
close of the war for a period of at least two
a few miles north of San Diego, Janalary 12,
years longer, Thils in thur judgmtent, hould
tld and
1941. M3arch 1 the p answere coI,nplte.
revenue
ie dlone in order to provide national
the firsa house was started. September 1 the
to itable the federal government to subsitotal 3,000 nitis was comnlat house of thi
lire the rdrlustries of America so that they
pleted. These iiuses were not temporary
Lontinue
to operate upon a full-time
house, but well-uWillt frame, plaster anid ]ay
cirlasis, even though markets atin fisea
stucco houses right tlose to first quality.
prLt-time pero]ae+
rnt~l.a...es onlay warrant
When you spellk of 3.000 houses, it sounid
** ,,This would dlso pretve, rperaLntin."s
large
as as it really is. All electric
not nearly
vent a gap of earnlig ability of the mass of
telephones,
,
utilities. gasil i's water
workers in this country beltween the time
street lights., and a cuntplete
fire alar...
the
stoppage of war antlvlty and the reof
tank,
water
elevIteld
plant,
disposal
sewage
of norlal pIrod.illttihr of inidustry.
suptilon
were
sub-statinns, etc.
pumping sIt tilo,
it must he hIorue in mint that in
blecamuse
to
I
o
re,
.
completed ial the six months froml
spite of the fact that wages niay go to high
September I.
levels dulring the war, the average worker
All inside electrical work was per farmed
tot accumulate or save
does
cannot alt
by meibers of Loral Union No. B-V5{9, under
enonuh tO last over a prolonged period of
lenntett, Of Ben
[
the able directinn of Clare
nett I& cirshtIrrg Ewletric Co., [e A.gseles.
Again, we heard appllIs fronm political
All outside Ietetri-al work was perfnrinet by
members of Local Union No. 4U., There was learlers forsail:labor to register and vote. The
governo(r
a average er.i. wlyeent of b ins ide elec·1emphliasite the uiee of organized labor
tricians of ,. I. No. B 569 for the si, maonths
tn tnsiler its responsi hilties not cilly in
of eonstructin. The houses were wired by
political field.
production nethods ant the men si'ied to the industrial field, hIt in the
See that every Inan fand woman. of every
enjoy the rethid very nluch, During the en
inorganized labor, and everyhbody
family
tire job there ; as not any JIetu t r0[lhe, due
else,. is far as possible, are registered an
to a system lfist tried on this joh, involvin
go to the oIls to participate in their goKthe use of eh1noiniators paid by the company
shocked
as to learn that racernhleit. I w
and selected by the San Diego Buildbig Tirades
tically one-half If the 'eb'ers of organized
en worked full Linre settling
,
Council, These
labor in the state of C(lifornia were not
arguments, check nig cards, aid all the other
registe red. That is a sall commentary but I
many jobs that bere.tofore were ILie by the
job steward when becould fit.. tinie, The job think it must arouse those who are in the
leialership of labr to see that it is corrected
had a peak eriployment of 6,2(10 ien.
Iow,
ani in the future.'
to the
... 'e.S.
The eoordinatnr.9 were given
Tresident Hagsrety ,mphasized the same
empIoynent rerrtas in the various departments, whereby they could ue the, list to plhit when he said:
am sure that all of our unions have
chock with the va rious crafts' business agernts.
een ladle aware hf the need for changing
worked
All in all, the coordinator syserm
the
eflre
s
r
b
the personnel of the legislato
ececptional ly well
ensisted of one. twoa. for, antd text gessinrl, and I wcuhld rceommeInu] that
The houses
immediately established in
o rguii.zat.sh. .e
six family nillts, of one, two, or three bedrooms per uliit. '['hiere is plenty of yar id space every CeNtral Llabor hnunedl and Bullding
'['raies Counl in this state for the purpose
for each house,Iatn each house is furnished
of ehosinig proper pIIlplc to elect Is state
with a new electric refrigerator, stove, floor
ofec ats, wllh organization work sheiId h]
furnaee adI a walor heater.

starter' inmmediately after this convention in
order that we may carry through the slogan
of the American Federation of Labor: 'T,
reward our frlends and defeat our enemies,'
This is a direelt chl1aenge to our people which
must be successfully met and cannot be
avo ided.
1
nterestinig y enough, ahor rJlba ested, by
eaIns of one resolatiIi,an investigation into
the working of the State Conl/ensation Insrance funId system, showing that the penple, through labor, are keeping a watchful
eye on the ministration of thoei governeItnitt aigereis.
Si len ttea, too, was the relest for labor
to keep its leadership "clean," so that it
would not lay tsel f open to accusations of
lacketeeting. To maintain a high standard
if
importance
t
of leadership is of paramon
to go fiel .ard on its lUtasion Of repis
abor
l
Amne
rican
resentilg [Le great body of the
people.

Speaking Lor mly co-delegates and myself,
g exmay I say that this was an inteIrestl
leased to be
ierience for us. We were
honored as delegate.s from No 595 to this
state convertion. and the amtple exIensIe alIowanechode it a pleasant an I 'teresting
week. We were all glad to do what little we
were able to do, and hope that this brief
summary has eonveyed to Local No. 595 Iur
genuine feeling that this is a tremendous and
important job that w.e allare doing together.
as members of a lahor union.

~flalalaD ACwwS
hd~~~ad
AtIIr G:RaJdiiI
press Secretary'.

L. U. NO. 632, ATLANTA, GA.
Editor:
Hello, everybody! Back again!
Readiig the papers, I noticed that the most
learned
college professors of our country are
money or
aore
now debating whether we get
not. What would the old-timers that are gone
thinkof that I am wondering if thiose collage
professors who have taken charge of our
uasineas to SilOoth out the wrinkles actually
kow anthing aouIt the physical part of the
railroad mal s wiork On the railroad It is true
that one or possibly two of these gentlemen
d labor subhave writte.n books on railroa
ietI,c

id

hae given many leerules, but if

they have not aetually experienced the work
of the riaIlroard game then their RIkowledge
is theoretical.
The one and only vital thing we have clung
to all these years is theee yenre of thei
manual art of railroad work. So why under
with
bp
the shining sun do our officers put
such a proceeding as turnin, our bsinLess anil
duties over to such persons ti go into all
kinds of technicalities, charts of w'ork, diagrans aSliformulas, spending antnld sums
of money on such inquiries?
To me there is too much time being wasted.
oau
We are being deprived of too iiuh onaecy
of the pockets of our worker. tthat they shoulld
be using. There is talk already shout nfla-i
tion. about the public receiving antI spending
too mueh gnoney, when we. the ralroad worker., are making exactly the salme as in the
other war., with illnlcoe taxes increased.
I do not know what the uitcoini of this
pawwow will be, but whatever it is we should
go back imametdiately for moIre and better conditiens, I thiuk that all the railroad men who
are working six and seven days should be paid
k week that is beextra ver the 40-hour
ing recogrlet all over our colintry as the
standard. We should have a 40-hour contract,
time ando i.-half for the sixth cay artd double
time for the seventh day. This ;ould raise
our hourly rote, better our conditions, and
raise oir physical fitness. Others are getting
this emrizpensatio, why not weI? What have
our Brothers that we hallntI We do the
same work, with the same tools, in the saine
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w.ly, so why is there such a Iiffelenre
between their pay and the railroI
..
Ima
iAd
pay?
To
e,. gentlemen, the whole I.rg ioeal is too
aw, and what nnir gang r.s
is aI wry heavy

shot 0f unionismand less pelitivianLsri,
ever expect to get into

if We

tIle dollar and two

dolllar lss and out of the, change

lass.

L. L. No. 313, Wilmington, Del., held on
September 20, at the hallroom of the Dupont
Hotel. This nfftal was IeI If the finest banfilets we hae hail the ple&,snIe of attending
Many notabls ini giverment, labor and
civic life were in ILte
lance. athig with ,ff.enr

THSi Sr NT.
[,
PreenSeeeletary.

were

L. U. NO. 654, CHESTERI

PA.

HfENRY MILLERl
liko the great majority of the niaet..lIers of
Ohe l[teriational Brotherhood of Eiretrical
Workers, I never knew Hetry Milnr,iour
i rst piresideant.
tni fact, at the time of his eleetiO.
tI the
I/resdeemy of the National Brtherhcotl of
leetrileal Workers. I was as yet ulAora. The

Year of his retiring from, that omce in order
that hE might go forth and e
new Iloal
taolish
inna. was the year of y birth.HIiaridly had
lit life begun when his ended tragieally,
Yet. like the majority of the
members of
our Brotherhood, I realize and
mlppreiae
what the name Renry Miller .... s tio nL
i.rtanl ation such as ours.
ito ns, the
name Henry MillernitC.
,vision
and leadership; it means toil and saclife:

and it ..n..,s absolute faith ard trust illthe
Ihnthei'lio..I he was instrumental il foiliil.lg; the hlterrational Brotherh.od he snw
Il his ilmndhs eye 50 year. ago.
Its name will go dIow

to posterity as an
to follow in order

inrtiti%'e aind example
that we nay grow and prosper
a
1ssncIatoes foresaw

our growth

lie arid his
and prie

fpRty

IIwa through the years.
let us. then. in this great/¢niiversnly ryea
) sileni{ tribute in
open meethin
to thI
oIme andi spirit of Henry Miller: lot vs how
oi r heads in silent prayer for one inmteIt
doring a regular
'eetingof each and v.
hIal union of the International Brotherhood
oni

.f

,lectricla Workers.

At the foot of Henry Mille'rs grave th,
Brotherhood has placed a bronze plaque n; a
lastlrg tribute to his memory. On thist
blet
th foilin
quotation
is
inscribed: ",
his name leI all the rest.
Maiwe add here: "Write hiir as In
ho.
laved his fellowmen."
It is gnat i tfyi to report that the overdue
peInpecity predicted by your cor.e.pondent
il previous is.sues of the JOtinaA£ is really
howig itself within our juristict
. Ovr
in{!nbhrs who atthnded the regu
anr
meeting
of Septemher 25 were no doubt elatet wv hen
Brother Beit Chambers. Jr., ir.noul.ee.I that
aill lenlers who were working in the iufixdeittions of other local
u nions
shlId see him
after the meeting ill order that they may he
placed at home.

This is truly the best local news we have
hen eble to pass aloeg
ihire actig, as
yr in sribe. We are confident that by thi
time this i
,sue
reaches the membership our
available jobs will he greater thai
ior local
nloils Call supply from the home surce,. and
that many Brothers from nelghboring and
tlisl at
o.al unions will have thie rppnrtunity of working along wilh us.
This
announcement, we are sure, will he
received with joy by those of our meibers
seattered
thLrough
ut ''aaiy parsl Pf the
UJtited States and Canal Zone. May we suggest that all Brothers interested in working
in hester anti ricmity first write to Business
Manager Bert Chambers, Jr., I. U. No. 654.
L. H, E. W.. Chester, Pa.
Alon'gwith many of our olitter,. members.
their wives and lady friends, we attended the
thirty-ninth anniversary banquet given by

arid

miemlIers

rs .

the

mbal

unions

throughout PennsylvstriiaNeow York, New
Jersey and MarylnId. Am
lng speakers
the
Intern atnnail Vice

lresidet

E.

F.

Kioter; William Walker, I_. V No. 9S, iereber of National Ee
etrival
( ode Committee,
and John S. HIIrtritl. president. Delaware
State Federation of Labor.
S. J. Cristiaro, internntionaI representative, . B. E. W., acted is toastmaster
We memibers of L. V. Ns. 454 who attended
this affair ice high in paisc of a job well
done by L. U. No,
13, led by President
Sehank. Business M;anager
Madden and
Chaimiai
f Au...... g, nl(..
Schechiager.
On behalf of L. U. Nn. g54, we extend good
wishes for continued sucesrs for L. U. No. 13.
We look forward to attiendance on the o.e.lien of their Golden Ailive reary, in the
year 1952. Truly. as Brother KIoter remlarked
In his address "Thirty-iine years is a long
time ill the life of ally instituion, and is a
record to le well Il.o I Of!"
We have recently received a letter from,
Brother Bob *itch. Ene of .u. charter mere
bers, now empioyed for the past nearly two
years o.i the ftortlieatiotur
project i,
the
Panama Canal Zone, 3]ob's letter -woul rio
credit to a lecturer or Enrresiodednt sent to

cover the Canal Zone 8ituniois. We look forward to his return on vacation in early Doceelller andi pDrmice hint a rousin g Welonie.
We advise him to stit
prep.ring his loctare
on his experiences while away, as we have
accepted his offer Iunr
to address
meting oI
his returnm and prnmse to eat as publicity
director for this eent,.
Brother George Beene, 1,. ;.
No. Rl-3,
called to advise that he was leaving to attedl
th
einternational conentiol, ill St.
Louis. Whlle there he will act as eastern delegate for the taproon technicians. George ilrlposes to
r
eenimenl
that lrtendoers f rnioM1
peacils and
paper for sketching, thereby

elilana/tnirg much discussini due to indistinet
drawings made on a wet bar with the linger.
Our job at Lukens Steel, Coatsville. Pa., is
getting well under way,. Ihere
h
a fine
t
uper.
visin and good fellowship evident on this
projert. Jerry Smith Is measurihg up in all
respects as steward on the job.
Ilie aplpreltire school will be on it. way,
we trus., to annther successful seas. n by the,
time this issue rea-hes the members. I s
the duty

of every

apprentice

to

take

Cll]

advantage of the teaching and training ofered By

and

our
local uiin

gni dan.e

or

iirider the supervislio

Brother

Leisenoring and

Wheeler. 'those who are active andin terested
in learnlng while young will find that in the
y~ears LI conic
ill be thl ones who w1eillhave
the. eperiencea rid capabilities to govern i.nl I
eld o r local anion to olItinue pl Sucess
J. A. )e...U.E.y,
1
P ress qeenetay.

L. U. NO. 11-711. LO.NG BEACH, CALIF.
Edit.r
First of nil, our elelt!o of officers for th,
ensuing term W, C. Wysoeig, pleidlent; Robert N. Flor, vice presilent; D). H. EIzea, recording secrtary; . It. Lowry. financial serleaiy; It. W. (utIll, teasurer; E. L. Brown,
buisti/ess

ralan

,r: GeIrge W. Hodsoni

tiEl

Earl Chapman. executive hbord. E. L. Brow.n
and J. R. Lowry, with Willian Beggs as iii.
t....te. were elected 'n; lelegates to conven.
titn

at St. Louis.

Big doing in thi localityI Most of or
members.
together +iph a number of member'
from [oals in this vicinity are on the big

Douglas "blackout" plant, a $12,000,000 job.
The 'lectrical work
alone will run over
$1,.000,0001.

ThI general contractors iaore the Walker
Cnist ructin Company, while Casey'" Jolnt.
of laadnia. , has furnished his personnel with
hi, stperilltendent. Ted Le Braun , personally
in charge It the job (electrical) sin.c
last
Our owl membler. George }l(Ed..snni h.,
been assistant superintenlent and general
foreman. Then out of L. U. No. 711 we have
foremian on each of the big buildiigs or
unhts. Mark f"Whitey"
Wright is our shop
steward. Vern Boyd, Bill G/seer, Art. l/ewitt,
Red Collins, Jack Bakes. Otto Green. W. C.
Wysong, Russ Winterburn, Toby Miller and
L. M. ("Holly") Hlollyday were foremen or
pushers.
Theb we have the Consolidated Steel job
in our local ship yard, and the bIg new naval
ba{r that will employ a great ninny or .ur
AIso we have several big new ha.using jels.
We
havebeen able to furnisheompetent
mnt-p for all these lobs.
We h
rumors
ave
of big alditiana Lo the
atrea'd
large Douglas plant in prospect,
about doubliig the present size. Hintl atc
that a big naval hospital aid another fedortl housiigs job are under
o ide rati-i.
W have
new agreement with our local
eonlraetors, in efffet with a s
a..rtanla) inlerease, als ao new electrical ordinaem
thoit
has
si'hVeell years
.en in the .aking.
C. S. FVrnls.

Press

gee-i

tuary.

L. L NO. 734, NORFOLK, VA.
Editor
At the rehent I.laher Day celebration spunsired by the Portsmouth Central Labor Union
and affiliated Iocals, a swell time was had
by
ill. This feature has become well establshed in this city over the past few yearl'
and gets bigger and better as time goes on.
Aiimnngrst other attractions were the popoIarity
Irun.est and bathing beauty eontest,
both of which were won by a young lady
spnnreil lby L. U. No. 734; and B
rother
'%LEwlto Rtichardsoni is still strutting around
like a new father, just bectase he discovered
the Ilady i qiestion. These eontests carried
as prizesniunierou- articles of attire, etc.,
and a wek', all-erpeinse trip to Miami Beach,
Fa. Ohi, yES, the aldya name
is
Miss Evelyn
Taylor. of Portsmouth, Va.. an activ
e be r
f Waiters
Local No. S07. CengralraItions!
Just nne 1noe recapitulation of Iur past
successes a.nI then for silnetii..e to cnme I
intend t... ...l.xil liy remarks , to eLa
nat ng
nn sonie of our grievances, instead of brag
gills so tillhb. At our last Norfolk meotilg
we initiated 43 new
candidates, bringi{ our
In.nlhership teI 842. This is a truly remarkablh growth from 270 nIehers less than
three years ago. New applieations ar, being
received every meeting anti
we expect tb
receh the thousand mark by 1942.
I am spending my first day off in over a
rnpntsh in catching up on vario.us moatters i
as t, leave a clean slate behind mle when I
reach St. Louis.
See you in St. Louis.
0. W . lIIihi ,
Pre.s Secre.taUy.

L. U. NO. 743, READING, PA.
Editor
[[ere i a n ote frnm up Sihuylkill Va l,1y
waY, where we find things going pi..ut in
rooiatirte
ocaly,
.
rut in our outlying
listrirts construction is progressing rapidly on
buildilns for defense purposes. W, have all
iour lmen
.orln,,
a. nd in addition a FE..n)hCr
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of olhers, Also in the very near future arc
a couplu o & nile sized jobs.
However, our largest local jnl,. Ih ildrli'
ic,,, to the West RIea(l]ig P'lait t. of
Metri
idlitlan I:disii nCo., is fast ileai'irw
ti*,>n thus releasing a number of tIn B.,lbers
to other j{~i]
w.here they are
iec'di
mast,
An while
h
[ aIve
m
etioned the Mt'trop ditm
biv,,,l (7o. I wa[li
to state tblL ]rother
Eri,

Paulsonof

rcently

has

been

in

d,ol

about

it an effTrt to brlin

it,' ztiohi

of

the lilneeiin

and

,

Waytdt

or.

.pertels

f

dihvison, ince a nunilfll I if
other
,itlA, tih
oi the
tonpitalys s, s nt',i iaL,
ift
read
iI / bel lc (dr~rlniiie(I un dier iih~ tviilai1ce
pit
h' aut .or,. Thts (nine( 'ett led will enrd
hig

leeIml~

.tie h ...i..
er.t.. n(Fin
bat so l ellteii ,( exi
Jlro....n

I

ItUS

and

Ailtmlnatmg

hard

f,'tlt'tg

Itt,
It
11 add
to
ad ~[oiad ilei~ih~l,
Ddliky

'['Fun r

se'nl tio be
1

sonle

"'hen it .r.. ...
SO since having

ane

~ hn

tra
illIanield

M

M

ye:irs ago
Henry Miller pried a board fronn
the doror arnd nmed( it as a gavel andl bellowed,
"blll,
ges. it,' ire sorely ipl need of a ggi 7ntbi
PnloB Pd
ehie,'trical wvorkers on this
phf~~~~~~~~~~i
,e' hemi.

Thre are
in,'' whnit whale series oif i...
j
ehigs Lunieplace si, rapidly iS til
hrtait
taite ote's Ir..iLt h away, onely to be fotliwet I y
lnng pl ridlfu of sdanr.nirig,
as
luring the .i
de't[eretsqi
l
A,
A iiIUeh-dIjseuis
ehan
h!l[ ei'
event'
natjinial and international. is the ''hia
otl ulIhlaval nil ascendancy of fascim. in
Ivuira'Ftin rloct guist'

that spreads

a.ross

thi

bngut it,

}in 'heI ,

}rother Guy Flee[,L loe:ll l'nifin Nd> 74I. Of
O ihe telerphi, e ir il t lt iltjuiirtrb
gr ti
4 a l til lit, w its
'p~rh sly i ljured. md ihilt
he wa; in the
hIl"ital his,~ie Waf el,,illtve]i,
ith a pair of
t"im, litu, yn..il il reeive atn enelpe frni.i
the bno, anId lhank Al Iaiwsn~*

otl' of great i uirioriiiieel
T he origanizatioii oi
nL'll el~]i[~l n~t "rile' largely figiire in th'
p,,lltiii and ...Oli..n.lis ,if the day. Their prak
eipltes ;adI c..trrl
h-ave ~eecnIt
a matter nf

_

FLECTRICALT

unil
"s

the ine~'tion of the

_

in wages.

_

_

Is hi' a hig

&Fopi or

h,

tr

intdind i

ciiall

3

ti,'

qh'e

[ipir

of trades

...
priah sig )idh'an e.

uiiriutit

This

,'

I,

,pe

ith
lnvestgnhte
inion menbers.

_ill

CHEW OF CAMP SAN LTIS O1ISPO. CAIIF

Niclif rd i' A - 1 S t, ,i ani.... H.l I .
V N . 792, C Ilipitidat S lip t
o e e
L ri wer' rims
lefl to right' TForitqlen Bob Si ip1ie" W ziali Allb.il. A Sllodg[ as, I Alexapndtr, Harry. Allen, li'viide
u
p'1ii
Thre, INo 792, F, C W uilsor
, AmJdlijorn S
ully, Roy Je. ilh ... Not Slmitr Hi flc d Sanldli Forem..,. J M4c,,'e W Sier,. M icke'y
' ee
C1,l ins, WV A, Sharp ate 001
present,
ttp...

row...
.. lef

Eve rythlig ill the universe from
in, ta
solar systelo, is elontiually moving. chaing
irg, trnisformig or developing. Likewise
the history if the human race is nothing but
a c'o.s. ss
.., a
,'han
nuous
eonti
d
lrvel i
n...t.
Althllou
h thet' elgtlugilel
and eharicu ae
ceaseless, the ppacrent velocity of thest, iIn
tlions oar" ait Pfaus
jierent periouts.
here tl,
visualite he crntrast of the I. B f. W Fifty

B.rother
with
,gran [, iieil I i,,n No, 205,
IyetioitM i cihi, y u wrote 'e.i'. thiig just
perf'tectly. Youi're dary
'Id
ht we
'ait ai in
(reasl
'nd ,Wewill 1ight to back up Ol!' desire

111Increase

hia.n.l.ii

really
or'p lnlth
lh ....Ir big , p',viall

'emi-arkerd the

So.i. r..il'oaId ilheiil i, tie
0,L'et fays that
w( are tfieating oit purisp lib asl'iog Frn

he hd
fr
thei
fill ,oopra(Jtit
;t,. .[I oai
wi~h,4 t, ,
iledthur heffelipger in the samei'alal
v,
With hiuntina
seaon' hero, splnn
o
h,
}luthber' Lteide h}ieing wire jerker anl pi
butchers tarl the nosrt
arent hunt,',',
i..
sjtr~in int',n

it was

TOPIC

worldN aA t..sse.
.
of people seei stunned
intl apalth}i
ill silted to their grtat 'ied for
he iexteinisini (if libertt'.
We n tis,. spidl tf both oceans have ren ie'd
an, era it'hr,', ii'tioil should lot be Il.la'u',,I if
we are I., es'
e the lieay heel of 'raaitii
'hre' is bitl ,e ray 0f hope for the wli rkig
mnif oh' it'iniimn ilesiriogl freedom nali
$0tl
iliei.
" l" t
('ieiln[iunilim
"
o uT st'lenth,
,i tiii
ii'auly Jun n Ihlq re ,petive crafts inT t'rnde
iliitiLt as aE t'ii' ttd by th, A, F. of I... nid [)i
iee'i. thrig tie L', ila 'e oif this, exiiipiH ri'i'd
firrra ntr &a tie
h~ihi ue react aga ini t the rl,.i' ,t

on thes- prerise
L B. F],
II

ifl tiie jrhi which
a nu..mber of 3ears. Al,,,, t, jileidg,

it'Ieale

A,

kind of enthusiasn. has never prentetd itself

l

As of Octabet I Brother luelwpg
I, re
finqlJhli, his job if
lusieziilawr fo.
LocI
Nn.
L:.
In }lrnther 11efell,, Oilr ardti
,,ainlher
{,i teeIl No. 7411 talt,' lhbis oiiptir
(unit 3, tiP e~xIplesS their
al~iiptLehI jal~o
[
thnnks ti
L.rnthier
rtnlw'g fIni /I,
jimn jukil... inn i ad

not hun.

OIl

really

L U. NO, 711, I'llIADI*ELIXIIIA. PA.

s~ltitlmng eontroversy,

gio.... ;.

to

Editor:
The anlidlte tr, dissatisfactiin ani its an.
ideilyiiig Cause seehllsHto havey bl'('f rdiseo~verptd
by ('hairnman W lt,,e Sitneh, Sr-llle of our ner[bees clain, to halve lteen p'eyeli upon by sotes
jif our snpervisors with
Ilfeithial charges,
lt,'pnthi Steel, inite'rve
'iathi nirhit rntd ,,te
disputes. Sonie of tiie lnct'timers were so well
lies eil with thie resIutt th:,t they vtFllirtnrily
lial1
fr the refrhshnmentsh
vere served
afte otl- regularW hn in.,i,
ieti ngs. This

A numbler of the Brothers hvei
len iat
le.diIng Lhe regional mieetirg,
tIbld .....
it
I..... t> ihe locI..s in, the 75 100-tti, radil,
i l
ialwiy
reuirpt f.s ti. very inter'tiis
salhie,'rs baik Ii our local Espeallyiv pron.. ,
p..w r andJ lrtbhleiiH relitliln
to i f taeiise ThIe t are
, mo
tly iro. .. d out iai
file

otult, it Imt soe

ft(ry that we hear.
Well, this ua nill this time. but will he lack
again
1{ L., ]t t t At ma:1,
P'ress Sec ret ary'.

Iho Ielldilg

i

land

other day on thl job, that it was not safe
for an
unarmed lma' to venture into the
"'shanty"' at noonthim
to rat Fiks linch, Is
these sucaled hunters might go aietick and
likrt sonic tile Hll Hlt! Iawruer, by the
time thil is pbliled it might
hei
another

terit{'ry

hi,

gun

lew

upset some of the Brothers, too, who, by the

ii,

righ t:

i au

S llc, fll i ,

i,
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men inaside tiremens cards, and two line
ff1003 app rerticees were given journeymen
linenan's cards after they ha(] pssed a rigjil
.x. niatlon in their respective branches
9ouines Manager A. K. Stuart is oum
delegate to the convention,
B. E, BaFuwna,
Press Sec retal'yi

L. U. NO. 923, AUGUSTA, GA.

L.. U. N o. Will C u rp~ort M is . furnish ed this crew to do the el c r c l installatio
Shelby. Hasttn sbu,-g, M iss. Messor Eleetric Co.
Iahe c n ra t r

your local union. You hnd the most intelligent worker is organized and the unintelligent
worker is still the no-bill.
This type has no incentive to participate
actively in any routine, even his job. (Bosses,
please note!) The A. F. of L. is the rudinlectary
framework
of a ane system and the
strength of this structure manifests itself
only by the support given to it by its roin.
hers, physically, m
orally
and inancially, viz:
paid up dues,i writ, this exposition te create
a glimpse at events as they are and to remlind
tiion members that we must solidify our
night into a gigantic force to meet any opposing force objective of dlerangig the prim
elples of the working people on this
hemisphere
I)AVTD H. CaoesE,
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. 862, JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
Editor:
I am pleased to kniiow that a good mniny of
our members are reading my article, In the
JOUaNAL. Some of the things mentioned see1n
to have borne fruit. A m
ovement
has been
started to elect our systenI council officers by
referendum vote, which s
eems
to have met
with popular approval from the membership.
The system council meets this month, Novein*
her, in Jacksonville, and I trust each point
where enough men are employed will he able
to send delegates.as we have so much) oi
railroads today that other crafts are slowly
and surely going to take
over
unless we take
more interest in our affairs. There is so much
new equipment being added on railroads and
other erafts are getting the benefits. Maehinists should never have been given half of
Diesel rider Jobs on this rarilrad.
Our last meeting was a good one and we
had a very pleasant visit from our general
chairman, Brother J. It. Cubbedge, who spent
the day with us and attended the meeting
and gave the members a nice talk.
One of the main things in any nrganization is unity and hrtherly feeling. Our craft
is different from .ome of the other labor ot.
ganizations. as there are so many branches
of it, bot let's a
lwaysremember that any
nemuher paying dues in
organization is
our
entitled to consideratio
and representation

nt C em'p

in any matters pertaining to his welfare,
Therefore, in making up by-laws let's word
them, section by section, so that they will
cover all of our members, no matter what
their duties may be, ,ranenmen, appren ices or
helpers. Oembers, be sure to read in October
JOURNAL articles from Local Union No. 794,
(hieago, and Local Union No. 632, Atlanta.
They express my sentiments exactly along
this line.
I am sure all of the boys will be sorry to
hear of the unfortunate accident that happened to Brother J. P. Rich. He lost his thumIb
on his left hand and we sympathize with himl
'ery much sad sincerely hope he will be back
on the job soon.
Brother Railey has been very active as our
federated shop committeenian since going oI
the job.
Which one of our gang reminds you of the
*'Volga 13oatmian"?
Congratulations to the terminal hoys for
their good attendance at the meetings. Hope
Brother xlrehaln didn't forget to remove his
shoes in berth on his trip to St. Louis.
By the way, the October JOUaNAL was a
swell one. Hats off to our Editor.
J. rI. loyLs,
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. 917, MERIDIAN, MISS.
Editor
L. U. No. 917 Is still here, although no
press secretary has been active for a long,
long time.
A lot of things have happened since the
last wrilteup appeared in the JOURN.AL. We
have opened] an offie and now have a sece-.
tary and a ful1-tiae business manager. Our
scale has been raised to $1.27 ½ per hour for
a 40 hour week.
We are turning our apprentices into mechanics who will stand up with any. All of our
merbers are working, ione here ani some
under various locals in Tennessee, North
Carolina., Louisiana, Indinns, Alabiama, and
Mississippi.
We are movine into larger q"arters so Is
to have both an office and a meeting room
adjoining.
We held our regular
meeting Monday night
and eight apprentices were given journey-

Editor:
It is rather difficult for one to write for
this column without injecting too much of his
personae feltings into the forefront.
,owover, this is a good place to let your fellow
mienibers know what's on the mind of one who
isinterested in seeing the rights of organized
workers respected.
With so Iany doeCese jobs under way and
most of the o ranIzeld
workers
so busy earning
their share of the good wages being paid on
these jobs, I gI afraid too many of them will
becomile forgetful as to how they arc now able
to enjoy these good wages. I hope they won't
forget that someone had to struggle, strive
and sacrifice to get those wages where they
are now. If enough of them do forget, they
can rest assured that the wage level will
decrease.
Those local unions that are fortunate
enough to have good working agreements
should not sit back and let their gains be
taken away in pieeemIeal fashin. Just because
we have the legal right to collective bargain
lag is no reason why we should relax in our
efforts to see that the organized worker is
given a fair deal n his associations with his
employer.
There
certain principles that organied
labor mustLtand pat oa. Not the least
these is the right to free speech in the local
union hall and out of it, This right most not
be restricted by allowing those who speak for
the rights of labeo to be diseriminated
against. When a iember of a local union is
not free to express himself as he really feels
when important matters are up for discussion
it is hard for me to see how he can even protend to enjoy the right of free speech. But
if those who are initerested in seeing justice
given the worker are not given the whole,
hearted support of the uioo
membership,
then how can we expect anything but disrinination ?
If one were so foolish as to judge the whole
by a part I am afraid that lots of us would
despair at the faults we discover in our own
Ioal union. But who n one really believes in
the aims and purposes of the Brotherhood he
will not allow himself to become too greatly
disturbed by the faults that are bound to be
I.resent in sonieunits of any organization as
large as our Brotherhood. We must, however,
recognize these faults and do all in our power
to cnrrect then if we would expand and pIrserve the Brotherhood. Herein lie9 the
eventual success of the labor movement for
all crafts.
The failure to take action is sometimes
nIote detrimental to the local union than the
taking of erroneous aetiot.
Silence and delayed action in the presence of evil ca. prtoe
to be a very costly prat'lice. A IO~fla
uni
tha't
Es not wide awake and sensitive to infringements on the rights of its members is in a
dangerous condition.
A progressive local
union is an aggressive local union that puts
teinterests of its members above personal
interests. The laboring man has ample reason
to thank God that there have been and still
nre men with character enough to champion
the rights of labor and stand by them at great
personal sacrifice. There # some, however,
wrho seem to forget they owe anything to the
Brotherhood, bet are always willi fi and eager
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rtill hilds true,
that ls favir i to sayhit
bnt some are better than
They're all icei,
others."
heard on
"The spirit of '41" programs
CBS en Sunday afternoons at 3:30 p. m.
ale giving the boys at WJSV quite a bit
of work. This program requires short wave
remote points, and a
equ ipmlIt, severl
iaster control. It usually is a hard job and
1
gives p lenty of teehnleca diffic luties. Those
mea who worked on the pickups recently
Carl [.inlerg aIn
were Fick Whitmna,
Leonard Thomas at the U. S. Naval Academy
at Annapolis. Md.; Ed Laker, Al Ilardy and
Ted Morris at a U. S. Naval air station on
th, Atlantic Coast; Granville Klilk and
Howard Stephan at Fort Knox, Ky., and
Granille Klink and Al Hardy at FoIt Bragg,
N. C.
;rat,,viie Klni and Waiter Brester were
blood donors to Mrs. Beale. the wife of
Marcellus Bealk of WJSV. Mrs. Beae had
to andergo an emaergeny pepation for an
internal hemorrhage and the above, with
Mr Fark, a neighbor to the Beal's, proved
to have the right type of blood. Marcellus
reports that the wife is doing fine.
Al Iardy arid Carl Lindberg were back
from a little visit to their old home town,
Youngstown. Ohio. They made the trip on
their days off while gas was still being sold
by the tank instead of by the ive gallons.
Robert Pileher arrived home from a vaea*
adviceis to
tion at Ocean City, Md. Bob's
stay away from the sot machines if you
L. U. NO. 1215, WASHINGTON. D. C. waet to get hone without borrowing a
hasbeen
colille of bucks. Earle Heatwole
Editor:
aejatiei ing i North Carolina exploring the
reports that Chief EnIgineer
Blair Jones
heights of Mt. Mitehell and surf fishing on
Talph Cannon, Assistant Chief Engineer
the coast. L.w Itile has beenI relaxing at
Ross Bevilie, and Engineers Bill Brubaker,
home and doing some fresh and salt water
Blair Jones, Larry I,efobvre, Fay Martin
fishing. Lynwood McDonald spent his raceand Pete Meislnger received incoreases In
bathing and sight-seeing
to,, in Florida
salary on August 3, 1941, in accordance with
mostly on the beaeah. Dick Whitman spent
their A. B. T. U. of 1. B, E. W. contract
his three weeks' vacation on a trip to the
with the management of station W[NX.
West Coast in his station wagon. Ed Laker
Bill Brubaker, engineer and steward at
spent a quiet week at home, or at least
WINE, took his anrual vacation from July
that is his story. (;ranville Klink is spend20 to August 7. He viaited his parents who
iag his vacation trying to run his high
reside in Lu ray, Va. Brubaker is a firm
power transmitter with one hand and feed
ounitaiI climbing as a "rest
elliever iill
his nffsprilg with the other--sorry, Klink,
cure' for the nervous system. le dl iIm bed
but that's the reoTrt from your better half.
3,400 feet to the top of Mary's Rock, which
We received i card from Leonard Thomas
is located between Panorama arid Skyis
seeing frilnda in Birmingham, Ala,
who
line, Va.
Andy Massey arid Herman Groom of the
Lynwood McDonald from the WSSV transmitter reports that he tried to list the WJSV Transmitter ttended a special meeting held by the New York Local No. 1212.
following under the head of vacations, but
eeting was called for d st ussions on
Thle
itter
after taking a closer look at the trai....
the CBS negotiations.
supervisor, Bill Kriz, he decided that perRobert Pilchor, chairman, Grarville Klink
haps he could be wrong. Bill has Just reare arranging a party.
turned to WJSV after two months in Puerto and POte Meisinger
Those invited are the boys at radio stations
Rico installing a transmitter for WKAQ.
WMAL, WRC, WOL, WJSV, WINX and the
[Due to the lack of sunburn on Bill, Lynradio section of A. T. & T. The blowout that
wood was forceld to idmit that maybe Bill
was held last year was a great success so
did work nights and sleep days. Have you
we at- hoping for the best this year.
ever been in the process of taking a shower
Walter Brester arrived b ealefrom the
and -when soaped from head to foot have
Atfy games. IN habd qite ain experience.
someone shut off the water? Well, it can
Walt fed about one show a day out of difhappen in Sail Juan where they shut the
ferent places such as Lake Charkes, La.;
water off each night at 10 P. mn.Ask Bill, he
Ie
Shreveport, La.; Galveston. Texas.
knows. When asked about the most inter
traveled by trail, plane andi car, slept in
esting part of the trip, Lynwood should
telts and sn-called hotels, ate when and
have known that an old time ship operator
where he could find it and all of this was
like Bill would have said, "thO boattide."
done in an army uniform w hichhe putOK, Bill, we're glad to have you bark.
chased in Louisiana. He said he grew a
On Wednesday, August 27, Larry Holt
moustache while away for two anid one-half
of the WJSV Transmitter staff became the
weeks and upon nrriving home his offspring
proud father of a baby girl weighing six
didn't reeognaize hti, so Wall hal to shave
pounds, four one-half oulccs. Mr. and Mrs.
thing off. Wait is one of the
arrived the blinking
have agreed to call their newly
field engineers for WJSV.
Laurent, (;race Iolt. More power to you,
Clyde Hu nt, chief engineer far WJSV,
Larry.
has gone on a week's vacation. We underThe Glen Miller band was here again
stand that he is aboard Bob Trout's boat
and Ed Laker did the honors of riding
trying to catch it flsh or two. It must be
gain. Ed said that everything went along
plenty cold up bhero in New Yark because
fine until Marion Hutton got up to the mike
we understand that hebought a palr of
to do her part, then it was hard for himy
long drawers before leaving.
to keep his mind on riding gain. Ed said

to acrept what it offers theIn in the way of
benefits.
There is .oth ing dishonorable in raloniging
to a bona fide laborunion, nor il supporting
its just cause. But evidently there are those
who think it is, if they a-e to be judged by
their constant criticism of and opposition to
the labor union's activties.
If Iore of the mentbrs would attend the
neeti ngs regtmarly [ don't believe it would be
necessary for me to write down these
thoughts. Do you think they will read theu ? I
have an id,~athey will. Anid I hope they will
feel inclined to take up their responsibilities
I. W. What a.uIt it,
as memnbers of the I - . E.
you "stsy-.way"a ul'-bers? Don't you think
you should attend mire of the mneetings and
and
discussion
keep posted en matters up for
action? Let's go o tohe local union meetings
beand attend to our business as we s hould
fore soeneo.e else does it for us. We should
else look after thi ngt as ira
soiIloOne
not let
atportal [ to ulsas our right to fair repl'eSi
tion aid eollective bargaining. IIep ever
conscious el the fact that there are rally
able and willing hands continually at work
labor has
tearing down the gaiis organized
made, and if we workers would add to these
gains, yea even retain thel, we mast all work
willingly anti cn tinujously for the cause of
organ ized labor.
R. M. TIAILAIII,
Press Secretary.
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Al Hardy, WJSV engineering, went to
launching
he
Baltimore. Md., to witness t
of the "'atrick Henry" as well as feeding
it to CBS.
ROSS Beville is back at work again at
after a vacation to Texas. Ross is
WINE
assistant chief engineer of the engineering
staff,
BuEsmn,
WAT',
Press Secretary.
,an, Blair Jones, has
WINY publicity
joined the engineering staff of WIT at the
Washington Institute of Technology. Due to
the vacancy Blair left in thle publicity coinInktee the new. fromll WINX ia very limited.
We did find out, however, that Larry Lefebvre also left their stall to join the stagf
of a radio station in Paterson, N. J.
WJSV's Walt Berestr and Bob Pileher went
to Aberdeen, Md., to witness, as well as en gifeer, a program for the Spirit of '4I, the
maneuvers of the army proving grounds.
Leonard Thomas was rushed to the hospital
after work one day for an appendectonly.
along in fine shape and
Leonard is coming
will be back to work in a few days.
Wait Breter got back from a two weeks'
vacation to Gincii .. II ani Chiago. He visitel
thie transmitter at WBBM anti our old friend,
Ed Hamel, supervisor.
The local held its monthly meeting on October 6, at the Earle Building. The regular
business was taken care or and the meeting
adjourned at eleven o'lock.
Bruce CGodes and Ralph Shults went on a
little fishing trip down on the bay. Bruce
caught the biggest one of the day, but it
wasn't a fish-it wag the anchor. Brues ialso
bad a bath-while standing in the two by
four row boat along came a wave and dlmped
the MC wizard in the drink.
Larry I1olt can't seem to make up his inid.
Ile's hirst ou to the transmiiter then at the
studios. At the present iinte he is at the
studio.
Ed Laker has left for St. Louis, Mo., for the
1. B. E. W. convention, lle will represent this
local and be there a week or better.
,in i. beg had his car window
Carl
smashed his overtcoat and a remote ampli ier
stolen. Carl was enlghnering a religious
program for Eldr Miclhaux, while outside not
20 feet away a thug was operating on his car.
a alley
nearby
They foand the amplifier in
oatanll the thief in it have net
but the over
been Ilaetad.
SH[ILT,
] CL~f(.
Acting Puhblicity Chairman.
L. U. NO. 1220, CHICAGO, ILL.
Editor:
In keeping with our relord of constant
growth and expansion, I wish to report that
eight new members entered the ranks of
Brotherhood here in the month of September.
Three were initiated at the executive board
meeting and five more Brothers took their
oaths ofallegiance at the regular meeting,
ahrlnistered by Representatives Rennaker
and Sosbec, who were present.
The wage negotiations for the C. U. S. Engineers have progressed briefly as follows:
Business Manager Rennaker and International Representative Frank Sosbee opened
the negotiations in Chicago with Vice Presidents Attass and Runyon. The engineers are
asking a 20 per cent increase in salary based
mainly ol the salaries paid for similar work
performed in other parts of the industry,
the increased cost or living over the past four
yerlr and thle companys ability to pay. Little
p-ogress was nlade in Chicag and the whole
proceedings were moved oa to New York,
where Rennakor very ably presented the eTtire picture to President Palpy however, the
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Iest conifa r plrosalI was a
per
, reft ,i.t
crease if the ment would agree to arbitrate
anly ifferences next year when the present
contract expires. This, the men felt, would in
effect just exterd.. the
presentcontract an

add itoIaL year. 'The esulIt of a vote on the
acceptance or rejection of the proposal showed
a large majority in favor of rejection and
m1any indicatei
that they felt that any agree'lent that we accept should not have any
such

'*strigs"

or

condaitio

attached.

If

nothing more is dane the situation will autot tilcly go Li. arbitlation October 1.
Here is an interesting note: One hunIrld
per enlt af the engineers at WAIT, (hicege's newest radio station. are A. B. T. U.
tneberyL.
Blrother Vick VIoss, of WJJD il Chicage,
had a fiII article in the last publication of
Electronics' on the subject of a new broadcesst rnotm
aimplifilr he had designed. This
brings ip a subject bhat probably is overlooked by many engineers. That is to publish
lore of your ideas in trade magazines. I know
itom experince and contact with many
broadcast men that a lot of you fllows have.,
or have had, some very fine ideas on better or
fIiterent equipment. methods of operation, etc.
And, after al, who is better qualified to voice
their opinions than the very fellows who
iake the business tick? Perhaps you have
only a new gadget that is related to broadcasting. Not very long ago the
government was advertlsmIn for "gadget meni," and
if gadgets are vital to the United States they
certainly can be used in this business., Mybe
you studio men have some new ideas on
aoouitiics, microphone
use, or uther studio
technique. If so., let yourself be heard and
the whole thing mly result in the industry
having a little higher regard for the "dumb
,;uy who u..hes the buttons and turns the

wvithi tile viewy of 5euqrlnig hlnr,,ioillhus to
operaItioi lietwel Ils. lhot
h
sgned
,art
,ds it,
It is the-refore lhgal and within the law and
recogniued In subh by the state of Ncw York
and the felerit g
overnm eIt is
nt. binding

to both ]atties.
The coImpanFly has these rights: The right
to hire, suspend, discharge for
p
rou.ise.
aer
promote, dtemote or transfer, ad
the right
to
employees
relieve
from In ty because of
lack of work or (or other
proper afllegiti
mate reasonI
Brothers. this covers a lot of
ground But the ground is just, because of
this fact, a
thit Fi ,hbell to the *.iioo's
mi-lts of adjusiHar grievaices as pro.ided
Jor in ou r onturact. Art. II.)

lh. company agrees that it Thall not
dliscrimlate, gieeiilerferrene
, tite restraint
or coercio.a against any

tenip loyee

hecatise

of his iinluelnbrhip it thein ion. At a special
nmeet/t called September 22, of which about
25 members (out of a possible 250) attended, a charge was brought up by the
shop steward of the lve-foot-ormning
dIpartIent that his foreman violated this
sac red part of OU oitract aild sonia action
is to be taken to see that he does not violate
this clause again,
T
h
is foreman
h
as repeatedly refused to cooperate with the memblers
and has caused members in his deportment
all kinds of grief and despair. From his
actions he appears to he doing all in his
power to antagonize our union. At the next
m1eetidg
tui br,nething
donie, fl th,
good of our uriot, with this trouble maker.
Over 50 per cent of all grievances come
from his department. This shows somethinz:

is raicially wrong.
As far gri

ans

nid nan-c-live do we

have 'en-[
would cautioa each ..eitiber
not III report a gievanice w henhe is ag-

tated antI wants to lilk every bohs in tho
place. ITela! Ble an
intelligent, hlnlar{ being.
You can't blitzkrieg yaes
like
Brothers Charley Warifner .aI Art Mails
the hammers of hIll and
expet the corwill fie rernaifdg froin St. Louis in a few
panr's hosses to sit thlre aid take it. Red
dlyn wlre tfify are ofiially representing
bld
lows th rough their veins, too. Filrt.
Lcal No. 1220 at the big B. . E. W. con
vention. We feel sure that they will
teLurn tool oir. Get your comm aissense bak.
Maty
hosses would he willing to trade the
with
most interesting and i{afarliatir
false sense of 'lvhite collar'' s.periority for
rtiprn
'work-shirt
security. When you're cauled
The members if L. U. No. 1220 at WCLS,
off IInl celiedt
arid you really have
I
in Joiet. Ill. have i hrand new contract
with {heaan'ageren
t as of October II. Tbis frie vaaee, your first step is e get your
steward nid go 1 your
forenon
atn! state
il 'heir
b
irst aId It ineorporates. in iain all
,
your alae with ain opel]
m
ind aid a wiiii,
the elements of the "regular" type ABTU
henrt. If lwrapr results are not obtained,
est ract ill respect to working conditions,
then get a etuple nf nenliors fron
your
sek leave, vacations, overtime, etc.. as well
ocrali' grievance
I.mbittee, your foreoan,
is ant Ipplproilnmate
increase in salary of 30
anI het, tZo itn I illy 0othe plant nager.
tri cent fir the techn cians alI 40 per cent
'This constitutes your feond step, aild don't
for the chief engineer. Thanks to Brothers
Art MILuw and G(ne Kruzel for their fine take, it tinless you have taken your Bist
Step. You, tWio, must l
according
ive
to your
assistance in negotiating with the manageentra¢t arid it cuts dlwn In the confusiol.
meat, us well as, of course.,
Business Manager
If Ift er three lays y.ur glrievilrce is still
Itenneker.
unsettleld youd laik t
ese
embers of y.ur
It is with deep regret that I report the
local's grievanee epoitiittut zand a nmember
plasing of a Brother, Garnet J. Grayson, who
froti the inleretation'al
,masiriztion an'd
lied October 25, following a long illness,. ie
youitselfI andI Logeth or y on gO railli ng on
joined
knobs."

the staff of WCFL in Chicago, March,
Mil7. firothers of the Radio Frate rnity will
relember him as WOGVY.
J.r.y SMITH,
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. B-1255, W. NYACK, N. Y.
Editor:

As this is my last article as press seore
tory ef mly local I am going to pass on to
the boys a little informnation about thoei
costract which they don't seet i to untierstorldthe way they
should.What it is. How
it works. And how to make it work person
ally for each t.nme.

Our contratt eotnblihed a 1tandard of
enilitions under which we shall work for
the company. It was written to arrange a
comlplete understanding of the mutual rela1ionsbet ween weI...hers
.
n.i. the company,

the president nf the

oainpany or

As lit this bs never
eet,
tract, Art. V., paragraph

dIne, See toi.d).

Press Seect-ctry.

L. U. NO. 1257, I)ALLAS, TEXAS
Editr,
WIe reelved our chrtler Miiy tO. 1941. and
started negiotiations for a eatnt~ravt (bhotoer
17 a eontract 4115 slialel wdith th'I, qne
H.eral d Print ing o,
owiers of KRLD. We
received a 331icr cent increase in silsry.
paid vacations aid sick leave. We wish
Lo
thank
International Representative I-ce and
Brother Ncfinimey, local president. for the
eplendid and amiahbl efforts in
goLiatulntg

our eontract. Since the orgallizcltilon of this
chapter I don't belleve I have ever seen such
a change in a group if men. I any organiatino, unlIso.n is nIfi frtorir that largely,
spells its iuceess. This neiefactor was Ink
ing. Holding ..ur miee
ti
a caused mtore
llngs
respect for the fellow wo rkei, nderstalndlirg
and in general coTperation, I feel that this
alone has given the omlpany with which we
work sonetlhing sailaries cou.l.d rit Ily.
Most of theboys haveee,,
reaI.l tain
the failr and enjoyig it this year. Riley light
be a good aviator if hIecI,Id
keep his plane
upright. Cox filled up on hIu
rIers tryn g
to get telephone nulbers, Klutz speMding half
his salary trying to win dolls, aid even MeKinne, having plenty Of trouble keeping his
glasses clean in front of the Miss America
show. Mound ronipiahltod because he didn't
get a front seat in the Sti'lly
."dan show.
while the rest seemed
Ilotenit walking .ver
the groutds. Maraida, I helieve, would have
Iis up the hIuIIied girl if she tai riot heen
guarded.
This being the first publication uf our local
we think it best to go rather easy so at least
sonic Of this eau lit, (igest.ld
Pie-::.

ecretnr*

-

L U. NO. 1261, YORK. PA.
Editor:
After iegotimting
seventiine. with cam
adny
execulIve,,
lie dsartreat of York
Hanover division of the Metropolitan Ed i sen
and the Ediglm aLight & Plwer ('.. which is
I part {if the Associanled Gs & Elet
erit
Local Union No,. 1261 g.aineild al agrecinetit
weich all Urothers
.
o.. silerld aIv ry satisfactory tontract. We gained froml a ceIitS to
25 cents an Iour. We gill
rid
ietroulctive pay
frolIn $45 to $125. The company agreed to a
prefeireatid
shop, seniority rights,
1t-'lay
Clitlinuid oil pUlgC 61)

Ik auh-

uirized r.tresgelnliv
If the grievace still
cannot lie settled sod
it'll Iave to IIe a
carker to gel, through this ja,
... sion
you Hr next sad filal
,
step is II have created
a board of alhitrrttiol. This board will
ionIsat of the follow'!g: One representative
of the com..iipany. 1y, sep.l
r
eseuiltltlav 'If your
local union (nlii.
likely your shop tteward<
arid one mIniartial nlenIlter to e selected
frJn, the, New Yok iate ,Med
i
ation BoardtK
panel of iesldwior. Then you go at it again.
hel theise three men make the decIsion
and their lilir,,i) is lbirtidg Ipla the
eIoIp~aniy ani youl
'ither ynu're rifght or
you' re wrong.
onte thing nicrer In your s~ecord step,
yIT
hherego
o the tpiat manager and
each step thereafter, your gieveance must
I sulhtdtle'd i wriH g! ... mailer of .e.rdI

A new Hawaii Wall I- U No. B-120 rtf
Htonolulu2
s,,ds greetinvs through Oie
JotRNAL- PLet U re sholws one o[ their Con'iraica
g.IUgl liUtnii
a trIinsidisson..
ri, over the [no1,Illltini
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Ii

I0 J

IN MEMORIAM
John J. llartnett

Fred Allen. L. U. No. B-9

L- U. No, 185

Jct,ijerIIIII S tI irtkir I0, 1927. il L U. N I. 40//
iifuarl
30, 1903, in I, U. No. 245
Iithtevd J
and regret that we. Lhe
II i w IlI, sIrirr(,
W lIti ,
IIts/
l as pleased Allfmghty GCod1. inl
... ... "']s if Local U n ,, No. 1B5. rllOiurl lI,,
our
midst
Io
take
from
wildIorn,
lit Inlhi.,i
our
O Brother John
John J. llarlnett froT
wd rliiy
ol Oet/iher 3, 1941. our esteeml ed at
illrst: hlerelore lie it
B. tlohr, Fred A]eIi and
Resolv(d. That we pay tribute ci his nicirlh/e pasing of Brother Allu..
Wileras i..
ou charter- for a period of
i
by
apg
I
true
Mid
Local Ullo
l NI.l P-9 has Iostal
nialmer if
3( lys. and III plyhe inadequalta
orth'
member: Rhiefo.e be it
Rc,
,lvecd, That we pay tribute ci his me1(1- ITn offer condolence to his family: anpd be it
a
copy
o[
these
r-'i.hileon'h
ltesolvyd.
Thai
by o, pTssinl our profouned s ipaihi
(iy
Inhe
b
,Iltl t
Ihis relatives and a copy
to his fayit
mn their hour of great sI omw:
]newrlat Wi ikels' Jolrnlyi .
and be it futIIher
E. C, NAUGHTON.
Reiol vld, That a copy or these resolitillsli
JOHN F. BARROWVS,
be set 1i tIle fameily of our deparied Brllthr,
WV LEROY HALPINE.
a copy be slpilar on tHel minute of oIr Local
Coii ill.eI
l
-II
t
n
.
M
ont.
No B-9. and a Copy he siento
Uni'on
hood Ior
Ef
the ilntial .j urnIal o oUr Brotheil

~i'rIg

littl~iral ion.

C(hic.o.

Ill

W. F. Hilyer, L. U. Ni. 779

HRAlJp
A ITIVERMAN
JOHN LAMPXNC.
HARRY SLATER.
CoIlittRee

Btllon D. Stephens, L. U. No. 75U
tafi t~lledFc
or! 13, 1941
olb
fii
Whlzrla Alrig hly God, in His wisdtii.
sr-n lt 1,
tIall from our midst our est£~Žntled
anrd w rritly [i rl]ler, Ile] in 0 Ste hlwes, "I o
has b.. i. true and loyal Brother elf L 11
our {loca] uinion hasilos

Where,

dev¥oted rllierrtber. a loyal
[i I
es[~te etitd by> all wlihu kne

a loyal and

friendi m~osttighWv
h n: therefore be it
tri ut to hIs o flelly

R le olved¥, '[that e Iav
by !x pressew
to 1hi$ ambil ard fritnld
our
,; aid lie It further
sincIre y
R,e{lved, Thai a opp of these l,,IhIfltio,.
Iir,:irid
bi
ate
he HIit. to the fa mily of o
b, s read iIpon tile
ahitlhy
BrohIer attn
I op' he sent
r
ri tes of L. Al, No 730. and a
W rkers* Journal fi ptbitlitato lthe El,,ri,;l
tint:

rrir{d

and be it filrth{r

Rlelved,* Thal our c*hartel be drapetd jor
of 30 1a.s Ilald lhat we stand in, 'il[e +
o1 o n e ii iiit(, as a1 r ib ute to his hm(r cor5
0. E. HAGIARr.
S P BEARD,
I
V SMITH
( ehitylijitttl
li ne kihTt A rk

~

Earl Kipp. L. I. No. 6
flitt1aie
Attqttst 25, 19%, ,,in~ 17.N, e,1
pisdom, hIn
WIIerrs Atn1gty Ceod, in lis
"Ien fit to call forn our mildst oure ctei,,id
Iec
andt 'cop-lr BIoIhfhe, Earl Kipp, who has
a true ird loyal
r1othter Mf Local LIuonl No
6; thercfvi e Il it
eiir,
]!IIsolvId, T
wehatpay tribute tol Il,
,ry by ex press ~into his la mily arid fltenl i
rhiler
opl
sII..r.
yinhptly: and be it
HRsolved. Thal a copy of thesere-ifitinos
be Tent Io hlp f.amily ci our late departed
.rot.et,. hal they be Tpread in full uponH 11
munites if Lola[ UVilion No. 0 and a copy Ibe
,enth to I,, Floetrical W 1orker>Journal for
pUbllcltiom; alid be it flurther
Rfosoviwd Th.r thie ilmembers stand en Sl nce
for a perioyd of one minute and oelr lhaitcr
be draped for, 30 day, as a tribute to his
memory

Sill Fr"ltbcil, Calif

J. NUNAN
A. PL'LTZ,
C. FOEH.N
CommIttee

Philip llerzog, L. IT. No. 6
In..ittnted JuIt 21, 29,4
Wlheids Almighty Ocid, in His /isr1oun, has
senb fit to call from mIrI rnidct our ell...nc.I
Philip Herzog. vhoi has
oithy Fl{ithri,
anid
a titec anid 1oyal Brother of I. U, NO, ,
,eey
tiurefore be it
Flesi.lve.d That we pay tribute to hi' Imilrly by expresing to his falnilxyand frinds
ur situ-err fyinp/ thy: andi be it further
Resol ynr That a copy of these r.*solte ii
be se'It to thi f ntl y of our late dep irt el]
io[ltie,, that they be spread in fkill UiO¥n

thu

minnutes of Liral 1union No. 6 and a copy be
sent "I die EtIlectrmial WOrkers' JotiriiiI for
pfb!icatlii: and he it futtier
liesol ved, That the memnbers aitd in silecelly
hor a .perk... oI
, I n mimijite, and our charter
Ito his
be rtr;'p,,I for 30 days as ia trib t

i ,
s IlanF iirl{,is.

C'Ilif.

.
A
I.

NUNAN.
PtLT'Z,
FOEHN.

Iollt Iil

Inmtieiled December 6, 193S
teorrow ,I
.
Jli Iincere feelings ofIthat
lhe irmbers of L. U. No. 779. recor,d the as.hig ref our hlae Blrother, W. F HilryI; L refore be it
haliate for
Resolved That we drape, otli
30 day' pi tribute to his memory, and extend
olur
,,
nlillhV to his faily: and be iI fLrther
Ri-soled. That a Copy of these resolit ions
b
ilad on oubr minutes an a cop1 he senl
to hr official Jouinl. t for pu0Tblica1l I
RALPH SAMPlE.
H. H. REID,
W E. HARDEX,
I

is

C iHitiiii

ei

/ff iHiil11 ittO

Ga

D. Ht. Big.nardi, L. I. No. 613
1,ulietled December 2*, 1925. iI L U. No. $0
Whei ts Iyi ~I,with thle most eIncere feeelnos
of solrrw that we, The itIcInbbrs of L, U, No
lhte lo. s of our BrIT.Ihr,
P It[
613, mourln
Bigulei ti; be It
rin..
. lof ... v d, Thail *e pay tri utife oIIhis
is {xjtrr{ iI g to his faR ily iur 5yillIIs
mid be ii frttlher
['ll T)
RCo~~llhl

at ACOPYx of

Frank LePere, L U N.. 11-130
lietiafed JI.ru.....
9. ff137
I hig
It i wIllh the d'ep, t t rro, t anid r
I cI.d the deai I of Brother Frank L,'eic
I'iieues we wiIh to extend to h1s wefe, and

I

ii ives

our

dieepest sympathy:

Rsl[vecl
Fhat a copy of 'hi
re'oh tioi
lhe . .r{.tr
upon the minutes of L, U N.
B-flO) a copy sr-nt Io his relatives an-d t cp3
en1 to ii omielal Jourra. for pLb.. .. i n,.
H- L. LLOYD,
o P .BATES,
mi t
0O0tl an, Li,.,i

Edward P. Wach, L. U. No. B1-130
/nliutt{!d December' 10, ISIS
It ~i. wiih leepstl sorrow and i-egtt that we
ullresteem~ed antI worthy
I.5-ru
ilIe dent fecof
Blrothc-r, Edward F Walch: therefrle bw it
tribell I. hi is
lesol veLd 'Il, at We pay
nwmi ty by ex resaing to his relatives riur
heartfelt

sympathy

in

this

hour of

sorrow:

.n11d be, It further
esiolv(I, That a copy of these recIlohttionp
I
a copy spiead ripltit, the
be sent to hi famil',
pinltltes rif I U. Oil B-130 and acopy seilt
Iii the oif~icial JIournial for puiblico iont
HI illOyD,
o. P. BAT*S,

.Iohn Kessel.,

R oinittot¢e Februirp , 1913
Wleireas it Is with deepest fee! .ng of 5crrow
iI
r.eg.ret thai. we, the niembelrs or
Loc.lI No. B-130, pay our last p-iblbe of res lect toihe memory of our late Biother, E. I
Drent: t lerefore be it
1R¢,olved That we dirape olbr cllr cit ficr 31)
ilays, hlt a copy of this resolution In' splrl
on it,
minutes of Local No, B I30 a cthpy
o IT
seIt
inhli family and a CopIT . .
tiluicl in.
ITT 'llictl Workers' Journal Li p
IH L. LLOYD,
0

New O leans, L.

L. U. No. 11-130

lfprnitit{ed Fetrw!... I913
11 is with deepest regret and /i'llw lhait
i"e iuculd Upl de ilh ii Bmother John K.usellI
Whereas we WiSh to extend to his wife and
ou/r deepest sympathy:
eTsolvedll, Thalt i Copfy of t1is

relotives

resoluition
Ihe .riintmtes of IT UI Ni. 1-1310
bli, sp i/ea u
1 (Oii
lr l Ill his iclative$ and a copy .;. it l
iipm oicial Jo.i.nat for pubilulcatin,
It, L, Ll OYD
O0 P BATES.
.. ....
iIi i TTr
a.r t
N
ea
r n~~~~~
'' s.s . O

ATES.
C........itl(

Ed Case, L. U. No. 11-9
Iiilutied Jnlle 21. 1902
WI..rea. Al..lig.hy God, in hiis iItiiiil¢ ,i,donI , has called
our
fron, idl ., On Step lle4, 1941
our esieened anid i ,rih
Ser
on tol Ihis
rlther, Edl Case. who hla pase..
greater reward:

and

Whereas L[cal Union No B-9 liha stitrf,?.
tHereethe loss of a pillt and woithy Brolhcr
fore be it
liesolved, That we, In a spirit Io blrlh{lly
love, pay tribute to his memory by exressfnif to hi, family our incere %'bPathy: and
be it furtler
Resolvedi, That a copy of these restlutiot
ben Ten to I $sfam l y, aII cop Lr sp ead on I.
mmnults. and a copy be sent to ... r ofI.lM
JoIirnal for publication
WILLIAM STOKES,
JAMES S15'LIIVAN,
HARRY SLATER.
Ciolllille'
Chica.go Ill.

L. M. Long, L. U. No. 613
Jeffititedl AeqLat 5. 1941
Wl!wreas BiotherL L
Long was iriita.id
in L L' No 613 on A-ugs 18i 1941: and
srrow
,ep
ihd rOri
Whereas it is ,qth d{
that i c recopid !ih piy i,mg A o u B i tIIh r,
therefore be it
ie lv,,d. That our charter IIe dlaped Ior I
s o i t I is l vi hn r
R if ...d of M d ayS in
hat a cop' of this resoltion be, "en to li
filthitly, a cop, be sent to the Journal~ for
publication and a copy spread on the niinlitls
of our neSxt meetnlg
W. P. WEIR
I. L HARPER,
C~ITi LAT]HIAM,

these resoli~tiori~

ie setI lo his fainl, a copy sIpre ad uptone lIe
iviitites If L U No. 613, and a topy Ini i{~
to o li nethicll Joii all for
dublicatiol,
.¥P, WEIR
HI L HARPER
C, E LATIAM,
{oItlnriziC
A ihoaD,Ga

,e

E, 1. Drent, L. U. No. [1-130

It. D,

l

Lon,
U. 1. No. 613

NiptpIed FebIl, urv
1935
itiIIlI
Wh re.as Brother Rt D . Lon{119 s n.,
613 in heljrtiary 1. 1915: a..d
in [. U. -No
allN
W hefl is it is with dec, pest sorrow
th..eref ore be
(sIb l emed a... I worth l, BIofw
is m iii-el,
fl(£ii ved That ItC pay tribute I
ory by explr.. Isl
to his rl] aives iil heLalIfelt sypilpaihy Ill this hour If sorrow, and~ It
it fuither
The
s TOe.ibe
..Iac in
esolved~i, That
sile11ce for a period of oan1 minute as a tIiark
Of respect t 11o
hi m: and be it fl rth le
Ruolved That a copy of thee Iesm ittoti~
be se*nt to his jamily and a copy IL sent I.
l[l*
th, El{Itirlca
Workers Journal foi r
lieati.<r,
W

A l l atita

Ca

William Burns,

P.

WEIRf

H L. HARPER.
C F.1 1ATIIAM.
C oifh .lt it vr

L. U. Ni. 339

Reiitiltced Fclruory, I, 1935
It is with deep regret and sorrow 11 (III
hearyts thai we, the offelis anid ritribeil of
Local NO 3.9, record here the death of ¢,i
Wihlain
irits. who
[fiend and Brother.
passed to his eterLal reward very sidletit
en the night of July 12.
~ynd we
inpayi icFrs pert to h is ien/olue
r
ItatI that he l as a typical Iiritnlinh t b.
4attite kind in his mllantlier, Ioved his hI. e
ard fally,. antId td a kind andI yi.ilmiht.tI,
ldRlstanding
towVard his fIolow worker;
tie iTfttie be it
Ijesolved That We extend to lies wife nd
,,pathy lIT the lo
ta nily oIir heartfelt
LaTI hais co¥e into their heome: .i..t b it
Reopived, That a copy of there ,eshitirts
tbr sp{aid .i.. the ihlintiles of our l al ... i,,
kat a ropy be sent to our eoirn al foe publil lat'ora
lion,
anid that olr ehalOter lie drtjapid
ete
liol ,f :10 lays.
MdaI IhIt soul rest in pea...
EDWIN CAPSTICK.
WILLIAM WHIGIIT
CHARLES MV*WtN.
Ct. .iinlIt,I
Ioil I
JiW
i I ITi, Onft,

C0g

The Journal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operators
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e(nnky, L. U. No. E1-9

nitiatetd October 9, Il09
Whereas it hiO pleased God, in His infinite
wisdom to Fill ftrai our nidst on Sept,'mber
24, 1N41, ou, obelnerlid bnd wethby ].rother,
Joy Mconkey; arid
Wher1eas in the dea h of Brother MeCOnkie
L. U. Nil,Grog
los,tt a loyal and tOc unerber; therefore be it
RFsIdve, That we express cur deepest gympatuh
to the faIty of otir blae 13lother in
their time of grtea bereavenent; and be it
fur &her
Rtesolvedi, That a copy of these resolutions
he senI to the famfily of our deceased Rioulhcr.
h.copy be
Wpiead don heninutes of our Locl
No. B-9, and a copy be stit to oIr oflicial
Journal fox ptiblication.
EMMETT RV GREEN,
WILLIAM PARKER,
HARRY SLATER.
t31ileago, Il,
Coilini
,ttie

Daniel Carr, L. U. No. 798
/itiate/d Septembcr 15, 1925
Wdili, deep Inrrow and regrrt we acknowbl
edge and reeord the departure of Brother
Carr. who, after a long anti
d alu Illness,
passed away September
25, 1941.
Brother Cair was 45 years of age and a
World War veteran. He was a ngan of Fxeelent
character,
.xemplirying
always
true
friendslip, good fellowsh p and brotherly
love
With our heads bowed we extend to his
lovd ones our deepest sympandy,
In memory otf
rother Cars our charter
shall be draeod for 30 day., and at our next
regular meeting the membober
dil stand in
silence for one minute.
Co )ies o hillS tribute shall be forwarded to
the bereaved fainlly and to thle Electrical
Workers JoUrnal for publicattoti,
J. CASEY,
M. IL ROWE,
A. ABRAMIC,
R. BATES,
Chicago, Ill
Comnittee

James C. Erback, L. U. No. B-1191
Initttett J'ly 9, 1942
It is with deepest sorrow and regret that we.
the members of L. U. No. f-1191, pay our
last reslects to the memory If our late
Srothei Janloe C. Erback, whom God. in lIis
infinite wisdom, has called fromn our mtdslt.
We extend to t'h family our heartfelt sympaithy Ii this their lols,
which to a large
extent we share with then.
We shall drape our charter for a period o!
30 days il memory of Brother Erback. and a
cop' of thi shal be written in the minutes of
our fleeting. a copy sent to his laily
and one
to our Journal for puballcaton.
E K. CLAGCETT,
A I. DUNNAM.
West Palm Beach. Fla.
Committee

Ernest Burten Anderson, L. U. No. B-304
Relntafed Aprl 15, 1941
It is with deepest sorrow and regret that we.
the memabers of L. U. No, B-304, record the
asn o
f a very faithful member, Ernest
.rIteo Anderson; therefore be it
Resolved. That this raeetng assembled rise
and stand in silence for
oneminute, and that
our charter be draped for a piod of 30 days
in his memory: and be it furthlr
Rersolved. That I copy of these resolutons
be spread upon the minutes of our local, a
copy be sent to the family of our late Brother.
and a copy be sent to the Electrical Workers'
Journal for publieation.
ALVIN C. HARRISON,
Topeka. Rans.
Recording Secretary

Carl C. Haussner, L. U. No. 26
Initioted larc8,
192,
It ii with, dep sorIow hollt we, the members
of L, U. No. 26. Gov
rnmett Branch. pay our
aIt respects to the memory of our late
Brother. Carl C. Haussener. whoa, God. i,
His infinite wisdom. saw fit to call from ou,
nmidst;
Whereas Brother HalSSrenr was one of our
charter meibers and served In various official capacities in our union:
therefore be it
Resolved, That we, as a body. in
meeting
assembled
stad In silence for one minute as
a
tribute
to his memory: and be It further
Resolved. That in this hour of Sorrow we
extend to his family our sincere sympathy:
and be it further
Resolved. That our charter be draped for a
period of 30 days a cOpy of these resolutions
be spread upon the mirmtes of our meeting.
a cop be sent to his blereaved family and a
copF he sent to the Jolralm
for publication.
J. F. SULLENDER,
WVashington, D. C.
Recording Secretary

Dan Danielson, L. U. No. 64
Initiated November 4, 1924
It is with a Sincere feeling of sorrow that
we, the members of L. U. No, 64, reoord the
pa!stelsuf .ut lbte Brother, Dan Danielson;
thlrefore be it
hlalved, That we d
our
rapecharter for 30
dalyi tribute to his memory, and extend out
lymnailsy to his family: and be it further
esol veil. Thalt a Apy of these resolutions
be spr.ad nn OLir linltes and a copy bi, sent
to the official Journal for ublication.
HAROLD BEIL
ALBERIIT WOLZ,
FRANK BRUNTON,
Youngstown, Ohio.
Co,,ttee

Jacob
.Dietrich,

ARDEN FENSEL,
GEORGE SPATIH.
JOHN BERST,
EMIL BROETLER.

Talmage . MacLeod, L. U. No. 1212
Initiaed Je
1, 1939
It m with sorrow and regret that we record
the death of Brother Taimuse J. MacLeod.
whlo was financial secretary of Local Union
No. 1212, A. B. T. U., of New York. who
passed away August 9, 1941: therefore be It
Resolved, That we pay tribute to hi, neroory by expressing to his.elatives
et, sympathy in this hour, o sorrow;and be it fur.her
Resolved, That a copy of theseresolutions
bh sent to his familyacoy spread upon the
minutes of Local Union No. 121S ailda copy be
sent to our offiial Journal or, publbedliun
and be it further
ResoLved, That the charter be draped for a
tried of 30 day-s inl nIsenoly of our deported
New York. N. Y.

FRED L. ,ESSEE.
Reording Seeletary

L. U. No. 494

Initirted Februarty 20, 193a
It is with a siocere feeling or sorrow that
we recoro the passing of our Brother. Jacob
Dietrich, tOCal Union No, 494, who died September 9. 19411 therefore be It
Resolved, That we ay tribute to his miemto0y by expressing to hLs family our sympathy
Jn IF hour of sorrow: and lie it further
Reolved, That a copy of thesr reaolutions
be spread on our minutes, a copy sent to the
officia Journal
Ior publication and a copy
sent to his fait.ORGE KAISER.

ARTHUR SCHROEDER,

Milwaukee, Wis.

Committee

Fred Pfister, L. U. No. 532
Initiated Anu"st 12, 192$
It is with .sorrow and regret that we, the
oeabers of L. U. NO. fi32. record the paystng
of our Brother. Fred Pfirter.
Whereas our local
R
non has lost a loyal and
devoted
member
. a
friend
most highly
esteemed by all who knew him:
Resolved. That a copy of this resolution be
spired Unoi
the
minutes of OUr meetlng, and
a cop,
e sent to It'e Electrical Workers'
Jloirnal for pblecation,
L,
EPPFRLY,
P.
J. B, SPACHT.
Hi BEISWANGER.
Billing, Monlt
Comru[ttee

George Water bledliek, L. U. No. 332

Joseph Paquette, L. U. No. 326

Inhibated Mae 11, 1937
We, the members of Local Union No. 33.
with a sincere feeling of sorrow and regret,
record the passing
or George Waiter Mealock;
therefore be it
Resolved, That we expres our symnpathy In
his wife and fOblily, who
I
ufiotl III l...
and
he it further
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be spread upoil the minntes of this
eiertiag,
a copy be sent to thtie orcil]
Journal,
and a
COpy sent to his bereaved wife; and be it
further
Resolved,
That thle charter be draped for a
period of 30 days in memory of our departed
Brother.
EMILE RICKENBACH,
E. SNEDAKER.
MIKE RADISICH,
Sari jose. Calif.
ConImrttee

/nitbied Jonuar 16, 1934
Whereas Alrighty Dod. in His infinite wisdom, has taken fronl] our midst our esteemed
and worthy Brother,. Joseph Pa uetta
Whereas L. U, No 326 has 1ost a loyal and
faithful member; therefore be it
R~solved. That we stand in silence for one
laintie in elnory of our late beloved Brother.
Joseph Paiuelte: and be It urther
Resolved. That we extend our deepest and
mnost heartfelt sympathy to the family and
rei1lives: mnd bI it lirt er
Resolved.,
That a copy of these resolutions
be spread in
Hipon
full
the minties of Local
Utnion Nu, 320. a copy be sent to the official
Journal for pubaliction,
id thlt a Copy be
sent to he
family
of our late Brothe'; and be
It further
Resolved, That the charter be draped in
mcldlnlu, for it rtiod of 60 days in resJ t to
the mnemoomy of our late Brother.
oseph
Paqielte.
JOHN F. ONEILL.
STEPiEN SULLIVAN,

George identry, L. U. No. 552
Initiated Norember 27, 1920
11 i with deepest sorrow and sincere regret
that we, the memabers of Local No. 5J. record
the passing of our late
irother. George
fhlnery
Whereas i the death of Brother Henery
we rhalize the loss of a sincere friend and a
true and loyal member; therefore be it
Resolved, That we pay tribute to his memory by expressing our sincere and heartfelt
sympathy to his wife; aind be i further
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the Electrical Workers' Journal for
publication and a copy be sread upon Out
nminntes.
E. M. ARMSTRONG,
President
IF. M. GOODALL.
Lewist own, Mont.
Secretary

Kenneth Botts, L. U. No. 11-9
Initiated Apil 19, 1037
Whereas Almighty God. in His lnfinite wisdom. has
from
removedour midst our
esteemed and worthy Brother, KRnneth Botts:
and
Whereas in the death of Brother Botts Local
enton No. B-9 has lost one of its true and
devoted members; therefore be it
Resolved. That Local Union No. B-9 recogniza~ its great loss in the death of Brothir
Botts and hereby expresses its appreciation
of his services to the cause of our Brotherhood: and be It further
Resolved. That Local Union No. R-9 fenders
Its sincere sympathy to the famlyh of our good
Brother in their t~ime of great bereavement;
and be it further
RFeolved, That a copy of these resolution;
be sent to the family of our late Brother, a
copy be spread on the minutes of our local
union, and a copy be sent go the official
JournalI of our Brotherhood for ublieatIon
W. E. BODE ER,
JOHN SCHUMACHER,
RAY JACOT,
Fort Wayne. md.
Committee

HENRY GREAVES,

Law.renee.

WALTER DUBOIS.
JOSEPH MCCARTHY.
JAMES HEELON.
Mas.,
Committee

Sidney Stevenson, L. U. No. 396
Initiated September 5, 1917
it is with the deepest of sorrow and regret
that we, the members of L., U. No. ag6. reCord
the passing of our true and devoted Brolher,
Sidney Stevenson.
Whereas in the death of Brother Stieveson
we railize th. ilos of a sinocre friend and
loyal n1ember; therefore be it
Re.olved, That we express our sineere IyInpathy to the family in the hour of their greatest sorrow: and be It further
Reolvbed, That the charter of L. U. NO. M
Bali be draed
for a period of M0 days in
emoryf O
rolther Stevenson, and that a
copy of theit rso.liuton, be spread upon the
minutes of our meeting, a copy be sent to the
family and a copy he sent to the Electrical
Workers' Journal for pubbEiction.
CHARLNS S. FLAGG,
JOHN J, CAY.
FRANK M. SULLIVAN.
Boston, Mss,.
Comm ittee

Harold Mcintyre, L,. U. No. B-730
inittited Febrtary 1, 1935
We, the members of L. U. No. 730. wfth deep
regret do record the death of Brother HarOld
Mcintyre. who passed away on September
26. 1941.
Resolved. That we pay tribute to his
emnory by expressins our slinere sympathy to
his rilatives and friends, snd that a copy of
this resolution be sent to our
official Jour'al
for puhblication.
ANTHONY SCHAVWLEIR,
LEONARD SEMON,
ANTHONY MANACHIO.
Newark,
N. J,
Commitee
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NOVEMBER, 1941
Robert Holt, L. U. No. 65
jyiniated Novcliibet 3, 1922
of oLs ow and
It is with a sineere feeliRi
rgr'et thai we. [the in mIbr of L. U[ No. 65.
record the death of our beloved friend and
HILt: aid
Brother, Roberto
Wlerea w. hlave lost. inl tile passinlg of
Brother Bolt, one of thle [tii an'd loyal ...ylbeil; therefore be it
RPovoli. That ;ye pay tribute to hsi
memory by expressing to sis reIlaives arid
friends or $incere synphatly; andi be LI fbIrtfer
Relvaird. That a copy -[ th'es reoltutiens
Uites of thils hiOillb
[b Spread UP the III
py be sen to the datives of our
hlat aI
late brother. Ihal a copy lt setn to thle FlIctrical WorRi ' Joura foIrlo ublilathon, lid
that our chli ,,r be diaped for 30 cla3 III a
tribute of t.,pieci to Ilel iemoiiry C t
deceased.
B R,
lEND,
A fl, ATKIN
R A. PENIIALB,
CI, nlit ite
Butte. m*iIi

CarT1 E. Spetz, L. U. No. 856
*2, 1934, in 1. 0,
lni[tated Sarch
It is with coLtep regret and 1orrow that tile
members oitf I, U, No 836 recLrd the, dialh of
Brother Carl E, Spets; be It
be carnIIcyecd
iiathy
That our ~m
Resolved
to his farllIy aod frilnds: and be it frl l.hr
ReoIlved. That a cap y of these resnhlttio..s
b[ set [o the ihIiyia] nul, l jotiUtllublIwticJi.
nnd a copy be tpiead ipoli the mlinules o~ our
mieeting.
l/. 1;. 'FOW I.. i&
R"". rdlogt ~;ec~lary
Avery., that..o

Ferd Jaieson, l. U. No. B-9
)mfittted Jfily 9, 1934
Whereas Ahliglity God hIs been plased.
In His infinlit wIIJdoL, to taILe rfvli or bi(iiIst
.. Ind worthy Bi other, Ford
.
our esteened
son; and
in
lost,
has
B-9
Whereas Local Uilon No
IantI oA its
in,tiLe
the passing of Blrother
true and loyal inember~is: bi it
Rsoved That Local Crion No. B.-9 br:r'by
I onll o£ the servsiwls
lp.rehl
its
exNstSeIeep
von by olr~mlate Bi1other, *a~
to our cause
h,
oubr sorrow Ii tile knowledge el his deil
annd ie it flfulrth
Resolvd That a cipy of these reseltIttonIs
be sent to ilue flam.ly el our deceased knotlri,
a copy be 5plr,,ll art tls.itliatisth, 'f otil1 local
atnd a copy ll senlt lo the ofictial Jotrinal of
our BrothrlhtO~d for ptil>licestirsoi
FRANK p. OBRIEN.
RALPH A. IŽREHMAN,
iLARRY SLATER,
tl
lbittto
r
a
C
Chicsgo. Ill

Thedoret

leveler, L, U. No. It 79

kttciitiaoted Julp 18, 1941
We ha,,,e before ts the sad task of reorting
the death of b other Theodire tlevcler,
,ome
30 years
He had come to this co~ntry
oon after
.
Ajo froit, Colokne, Oeim.ay andI
allle. el1loyment with the oid Syritese
Vlghtsg Co..,pany. Such eniphlyen end..ied
a.1 his life.
Our sadness is mitigated by praising a
of it, is wIas a Uu11tie
sl
,harater *worthy
rsonality. If ever we inet lne A natutalorn gentleman, mnodest and retiring, aid
yarked degree with those Feilblessed to a
lint attribties of honor and fldelity tP/ton
hrives,
which great friendship
fe was held in high esteem by .11 wbio
knew him. from the ofliculs uipstairs to hm
latest asaociale workman,
Wie syrpathize with his relaliVe5 and many
wille we ar proud to be accounled
friendsl
frield Of Teddy,.
MICHAEL E CARROLL.
GEORGE LIVELY,
THOMAS BERRIGAN,
Comnittee
Syrause,. N, Y,
Edwar

iiayes, Sr.. L. I.

No. 100

ReAItItlded Sepfnt'mber27, 1'40
It is willt dep-st sort-ow and legret that wel,
the memb Is of L. U. No, 40II roiurn Ille p
Sr.a ii
i.g oa our ]irothe, Edward l1a.e.
esteemed and worthy ithyr; Iherefirr, be It
That we piy "'Ilsht to his Iuti'nsi
Resolve.
oy by expressing to ~he amily our snrter
regret ard symipathy;mi be ut ftrlihe
Resolved That al mwimry of Brother F[ay"s.
olr ,,ihWrte shall be draped for 30 lay' and a
l
... .J
Io
{it
eopy of this t[hit~it , b
Widowit'd
, a copI rent to I'll
for pulil'licati
tfour
minutis
a copy he spilead upon tho
union,
JOSEIIl BOA.
cLilidg Sere~ ,try
N, J, ]l
Asbtry lsk,

James E. Doherty, L. U. No. 99
Idttiated Jt*tc 10, 1916
Whrereas it IhIas plaL... the Almighty, Ib
eLL
His iiflinite wgisdom, to Sl.itronor to This
ing our Brother. Jame½ E Dberrty. Who,. y
his cleanIi virlg. loyalty and sinecrity hai ertILeredeared himself to his fellow workers
fore be it
aied,That we extend to his fairdly our
ReI
this lhiirIoss Which we
t
mathy
heart e
share with them; aId be it further
Resolved, That we drae our charter and
days in trlbute to
honor rill for a period of bA
his hili.. y, and that I copy of thse rItol
tIoris be spread upon our mi[nuItes, a copy be
he bereaved fal~Hby and a copy be
%ent t
for
sent to the Journal of ourblrotherhiol
[publicat itl
FRANK L. MCCANN.
Recordidgi Secretai
p ovldezie, R, I

Alfred T. JacobsonLL. U. No. 13-304
Initinted AprIl 2, 1934
We, the members of I, UI. No, B-304. wvill, a
sincvr-e ebtltg of sorrow and reret. record
hbe passin of Brother Allied T. JduubSart,
who dyed aI, Octoit 24. hi4l: therefore bh it
That a copy ao these resIllitions
Resave,4e
nef this meeIirig, a
.
be spread upon the Tnnin
cop, the sent to the oticital Journal for pWb]icti on a nd a colpy' lie sont to the bere0ved
family, and he it fijither
Iesoilved, That our chIarier be draped for a
period if 30 days in his lnemoiy,
COMMITTEE
TopLka, lIaNs.

James Nelson, L. U. No. R-57
In/isbted Oeltber 28, 1937
It ig 'I it eay hearts anld a feeling of
loss Iht[ wef tile mi/embers of
great peioIl
Local u..itI No. B.-5, wish to pay our last
to the iilil1ory rf u.r friend
respect
oif
tribu.
Jim Nelson, who wa. takelr from
ihier,
and Ml
ur lidttst OIl Septelmber 12. 1941; tlhetreore
ble it
Resolved, That we express our deepeil gympatly to [1 family bid Slcd thenil a copy of
ld be it firther
minutes,;
these
Resolved, Ihat in his mncInory. We drop. our
eha][r f£r a period of 30 'lays and sanad iii
siklene for on~e minnte att our next legoilar
in/et rilg.
%efuelI hot the followihllg lines are particularly fitting to Jim and affr'tcitiately dedicate
thorn to hits memory:
I fabcy Ilie angelsIh ileaven
lHejoice now that aimt has eomae backl
hbut there's much of ther gladness and joy
hit
folks are going IN lack.
W']rLt
the stream,s i the moanltains.
That lash on their way mile by miLe.
TbE sil[ arLd the lakes anid tbe vitlcwiiods.
,Hl all imiss his charllng, sweet sosike
I fianc

For Jo, was a genuine sportsman.
DeilIhting i rod., creel and gb.l.
ihe tinoutl.a.s.
And often he went to
After a days, work well doell,
He was a prince of a felow,
So elvilyg. so kind, and so good.
Al was wi linI and anxiouls to go
And give help wherever lie cou..
leaven
So I fancy the angels in
lie oie now that Jibm has return.e.
And that Jim is hirmself enljoying
Tile reward he so nobly earned.
By Dfavid Astia (Limn Uncle})
J. J3 MeAlFEE.
J, R, READING.
J, . MeAFdE,
Committee
Salt Lake City. Ulah,

Boberr C'oats. L. U. No, B-66
Ebritfoed Octaber 6. 1938
.Vhcrea1 Almighty God, in, His inriniti wisIaw fil to iake frilr otIa midst otH bedcom,
loved fileld and Brother, Robert ("Bob")
Coats: ustIId
his mantly fhiends, mn
W~heress
No, B-f-, dei{re to indicate their
Local UnCor
fellowship arid re.
apprcintion of hi Eind
spoel for II,. thi eRefore he it
Rlesoveil, 'lThattIle chaticr of L UI Ni,. B-C§
be di Isud for 30 das Irs Iemiairy of this true
fb[urther
rlied It
Brother
and ll x
,olution
That a ILpy Ate thiee
Rlesol...
wif,. a copy to the
, his Ihereav....
be sen[t
he
i£1I a roly
,IiciaI Jiiirnrll foiiiiilJaiift
tired twr the nliatts of I.f U. No, 13-66

DEATH CLAIMS PAID FROM O(TOBER I TO OCTOBER 31. 19.11
Ah.ouft
N.me
L. U.
494
509
595
134
I.O.

$475.00
825.00
1,000.00
1.000.00
1,000,00
1,000,00
825.00
6150.00

Jacob C. DhetricK
Frank T. Walsh
G. J. Thomas
R, El.merich
Charles B. McDonald
fly[}o (;, Eager
J. A. Stewar
Paul IR Simith
Joy lch[Conkey

1.000,00
1,000.00
1,000.00
,000.00
1.000d00
$25.00
1,00.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1000.00
] 000,00

William D. Kerivan
G. E. FitAsimmons
F. Murphy
E. Kipp
William S. Lossiter
John J. Moore
Jamels Doherty

IV. J. Beck
Mlnrtr.

11, W.

ldwlwarrd Sehleiyl
Edward J. Biehn

1,(00.00
475.00
825.00
0S0.00

J. A. Merritt
;. .1. LoBInic
W. I. Hilyir
Fred S. Allen

1,000.00
000.00
1,000.00

}I E. Hennessy
Fred W. Ganio
Charles E. B3ym
JiuLs, Nemeielh
Illmr F. Andei'soil
13. . Miller
V. D. illingworllh
Williai I. Ilendra
iirkctL
0. W.

1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000,00
1,000.00
i225.00
1.000.00
100.00
I 000.00
1,000.00

John Kessel
A. W. Dettome
C. E.~ l1sle
airry W. Muasters
L F'. lenry
Ray Pieper
11. E. Thompson
M. J. ]elly
Fred Wick
L. Hlatehelor

I 8000,00
825.00
.000
118
.000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1./00,00
1,000.00
~25.00
1,000.00
475.00

J. I. Shangraw
.lIosri Strassner

William A. Roll
T.Liis JIrantldes
IL V. MeCoiriick

amei (Goodwini
H, F. ReuhP. R. Henrog

650,00
1,000.00
15.000,0
1,000.00
I A/00,00
1,000.00
475.00
1,.000.00
1,000,00
1,000.00
475.00
300,00
150.00
150.00
150.00
150.00
150.00
150,00
1,000.00

E. G, Phillips
William S tattlcneyer

N, 1'. Bransolj
J. W. Wright
A. }IL Joyn.r
Arson Myers

W. C, Leslie
Paul Parint
Elte* r TouchottI
J. Hilrdy MacDonald
JosEph C.lianltan
Ed M. DoMera
fIraijian C. Parker
John J.. T.az.k
G, A. Banlister
Peter J. Dflolan,
Arthur E. Boond

$r,$.,125.00

~mherm

DAN HARDY,
W. iy THUiEM.

IIIstouio,

TeIas,

E. AU.TIN,
Commrsittee

B. E. W. RING

Th,
1..r...

of clf t,
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9 Maniqncke?1

Gratifying response to idea of unity and cooperation in
the electrical industry is revealed. New manufacturers
are being added to the list.
The following are new:
AMERICAN
FLUORESCENT
EQUIPMENT
CO., INC., 919 N 12th St.. St. Lou's, Mo.
AMERICAN LIGIITINt (OlIPtIIRT.VION, 2"F
E. Casror AVel, Phidladelphia.
.
AMERICA N LIGITING CO., St. Louis, Mo.
ATL./KTA FIXTURE Co., St. .ouls, MA.
CUF'IS IGIGHTING, I.NC., 6135 Wes4 il
St.,
Chicago, lit,
JOtErO FLUORESCENT FIXTURE CORP.,
2313-15 Blaidwia St., St. Louis, Mo,

KRAMER ENG. CO., 2315 Washington Ale.,
St. LoUIs, Mo.
Mc.tFADDEN LIGHTING Co., 17IO Madison
St., SA. Loui, Mo,
cIALEOD, WARD & CO.,
INC., poliar AVe.,
lAIe Ferry, N, J,
MeIeP IIIEN MFG. CO., INC., 153-16 JaSaIca
Ave.. Jamaica, N, V.
MOIDERN LIGHTS CO., St. LoUis, Mo.
NU-LITE MFG. CO., St. Louis, Mo.

ROMAN ARTS CO., INC.. St. Louis, Mo.
SIGOL.OFF BROS. ELEC. FIXTURE IO., SI.
Loui,, Mo.
TFEL LIGHTING FIXTURE & SUPPlLY (O.
S. Louti. Mo.
LANiAtEIN (O., INC*. 103 Ialayctte SA., New
York City.
VARIABIIE CONDENSER CORP., 03 Hope St.,
IRtooklyn, N Y.
LEECE NEVILLE CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

THE COMPI,ETE LiSI lS AS FOLLOWS:

Conduit and Fittings
ARROW CONDUIT & FITTINGS CORP.. 790
Wythe Ae,., Urooklha*, N'. ¥.
BRIDGEPORT
SWITCH
CO.,
Bridgeport,
Count.
()IIlOES ROLLIN( M"LL CII, ColhoeC, N.V.
CONDUIT FITTINGS CORP., 64lb W. "Sth
St. Chicago, i.
ENAMELED METALS CO.. El..a. Pa.
GARLAND MFG. CO., 3003 Gralnt Big., PlIHbur~gh, Pa.
HOPE ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CO.. 353
Boy den %,e. MA Iltwood N
NATIOA
EATRI C PhODUCTS CORIP.
Amblridge, P.,
NATIONAL ENAMELING A&MFG. CO.. Etna,
Pa.
SIMiALET ELECTRIC CO.. 123 N, Sanlamon
St., Chicago, Ill.
STEEL CiTV ELECTRIC CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.
STEELlUCT CO.. yohngltowa. (Ohio.
THOMAS & BETTS CO., 36 Buler SI., Ellabeth, N. J.
WIESMANN FITTING CO.. Arabridge, Pa.
WiREMOILD COMPANy, Hirtlord, tone.

MARQUETTE ELECTRIC CO., 37l N. Des
PlaIneb St., Chicago., In.
METROPOLITAN ELECTRIC MFG. CO.. 22-18
S. einway St., ALoria, L. I., N. ¥.
pENN ELECTRICAL COMPANY, Irwin. Pa.
PENN ELECTRIC SWITCH CO., Goslen*. IBi
PENX PANEL AND BOX CO.. PhiladelphIa,
a.,
PETERSON & CO., C. J., 725 W. Ftaton St.,
Chicago, tit.
POWERLITE COMPANY, 4145-11 E.at 79th
St., Cleveland., Ohio.
PRINGLE ELECTRICAL MFG. CO, THE,
1905-12 N. tll St, Philadelphia. PA.
ROYAL SWITCHBOARO
CO., 4Oi Drljg
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
STANDARD SWITICHBOARD CO., 134 Noll
St., Brooklyn, N. V.
SWITCHBOARD APPARATUS CO., 2305 W,
Erie St., Chicgo, IHi.
WADSWORTH ELECTRIC MFG. CO.. INC..
Covllngto, Ky,
WURBACK ELECTRIC MFG. CO., WILLIAM,
St. Louis, MO.

Electric Signal Apparatus,
Telephones and Telephone
Switchboards, Panel Boards
Supplies
and Enclosed Switches
ACME FIRE ALARM CO., 36 West ISth St.,

New York City.
ADAM ELECTRIC CO., FRANK. St. Louis.
AUTII ELECTRICAL SPECIALTY CO., INC.,
Mo.
4*2 Eatst 52,4 St., Ne, York City.
AMERICAN
ELECTRIC
SWITCH
CORP.,
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC CO._ CHI W. Vtan
Minerva, Ohio.
Hire,, St., Chicago, IIU.
AUTOMATIC SWITCH CO., 41 E. J1th St.,
LOEFFLER, INC., L. J., 351-3 Westl lst St..
New York City.
New York City,
DIRENK ELECTRIC CO., 549 Fulft1, St., ChiMILLION RADIO AND TELEVISION LABOcaeg. Ill.
RATORIES, $35 West Ohio St., Chicago, IlL.
BULLDOG ELECTRIC PRODUETS (C., 7$10
STANLEY & PATTERSON, INC., 15I Varick
Joseph (antPAu, Ivr._ Detroi, Mlich.
St., New York City.
CHICAGO SWITCHIBOARD MI(i, CO., 426 S.
Clintot
St., Chicatg, IlI.
CLEVELAND
SWIT¢ IIBOARD
(COMPANY,
Clevelald. Ohli.
ARROW CONDUIT & FITTINGS CORP., M0
COLE ELE.CTRIC
Wythe Ae., Brooklyn, N. V.
PRODUCTS CO..
43100
creseeR ~t. 1,o0g Island (Sly, N. Y.
BELMONT METAL PRODUCTS CO., philadelphia, Pa.
COMMERCIAL CONTROl. & DEVICE(CIORP.,
ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS CO., 2?1 N.
45 Roehiug St., ]rooklyn. N. V.
CuioEGl. EIMCTRIC MFG. CO., 600 W, lake
Ut8h St.. philadelOhia, Pa.
hIOPE ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CO., U33
St., ChIOCag. IIl.
Boyden Ale., Mplewood,.
N. J.
ELECTRIC
S.IIRVICE
CONTROL,
INC.,
JEFFERSON ELECTRIC CO., BellAwood, Il).
*ESCO". Newark, N. J.
KNIGHT
ELECTRICAL
PRODUCTS
ELECTRIC STEEL, BOX & MFG. CO., 500 N.
CO.,
Th.roo.p Si., I'hicago, Ili.
1357-61 Atlantic Ave, Brooklyn N. V,
NATIONAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CORIP.,
EMPIRE SWIT(CIBOARD C:., I1l 4th A-e.,
Amhrtdig, PA.
Brooklyn, N,. .
PENN PANEL AND BOX1 CO., Chll~adelphla,
ERICKSON REUBEN A., 3"'S Eloso
Ave.,
P.a
Chicago, Ill.
FEDERAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO., 50 STANDARD ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO , 221 N.
Paril St_ Neark, N. J.
13th St., PhliadeITIhia, Pa.
STEEL CITY ELECTRIC CO., PItsburgh, Pa.
FRIEIIMAN CO., L 1., 53 Merc'er St., Now
V'ot
City.
UNION
INSULATING
CO,,
Pitrkcv,,burg,
GERTI{OL
EIE.CTRI( (CO, GUS, 17 N. lies
W¥*Va.
Pales StI. (hi.ago. IIL
(;GILLESPIE EQUIPMENT CORP., 27-01 Bridge
Plaza North. Long Ilanhd Ctly' N. YV
ACORN INSULATED WIRE CO, 25 King St.,
HUB fLECTRIC CORP., 2ZU-;29 West Grand
Brooklyn, N. V.
AVe., Chicago, III.
AMERICAN METAL MOULDING CO., 146
LAOANKE ELECTRIC COMPANY, (.lrvelnd,
Co.l St., Irvington. N. J,
Ohio.
ANACONDA WIRE & CABLE CO., tastingsLEONARBH ELKCrRIC COMPANY, Cleelatld,
on~-the-Rudgon, N.Y.
Ohio.
ANACONDA WIRE & CABLE CI., Mario.,
LEXINGTON ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO., 17
Did.
E. 40th St., New York
ilty.
ANACONDA WIRE & CABLE CO.. PawMAJOR EQUIPMENT
0.. 4ISM Fullerton
tucket, R. L
AVe.. Chitago,. Il.
CIRCLE WITRE & CABLE CORP., 5500 Maspeth
MANYPENNY, J. I'., philladelplhia. Is.
Ave., Ma]tEU., L. I., N. Y.

Outlet Boxes

Wire, Cable and Conduit

COULTER INSULATED WIRE CO., Pawtucket
and Cenitral Fall, R. l.
COLUMBIA CAbLE & ELECTRIC CO.. 45-45
3011 PliaCe, LonK 18AnI City, N. Y.
CRESUENT INSULATED WIRE & CABLE
CO., Trenon.,
N. J.
EASTERN INSULATED WIRE & CABLE CO.,
Conshohockrn, Pa.
EASTERN TUB.S& TOOL CO_. 594 Johnson
Ave., 1rooklyk*, N ).
GENERAL CABLE CORPORATION, Bayonne,
N, J.
GENERAL
(ABLE
tORPORATION, PaStuiket R, I,
GENERAL
CABLE CORPORATION, Perth
Aneboy, N. J.
HIABIRSIIAW CABLE I WIRE CO., Yonkers,
N.Y.
IIATFIEID WIRE AND CABLE CO.. Hillside.
N. J.
HAZARD INSULATED WIRE WORKS, DIVISION of the
OKONITE
COMPANY,
Wilkes-MaOre. PA.
MISSOURI ARfT METAL COMPANY, 1403 N.
Broadway. St*. LiA[s, Mo.
NATIONAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CORP.,
Antridge9, I'.
PARANITE WIRE & CABLE CORPORATION.
Jon...r.
C..d,Ol
PROVIDENCE INSULATED WIRE CO., INC.,
AS Wado St., Providenc., R I
WALKER BROTIlERS, Conshohoeken, pa.

Lighting Fixtures and Lighting Equipment
ACME LAMP & FIXTURE WORKS. INC., 497
E. Hioltsto St., New York Clay.
AINSWORT[I, GEORGE, 239 E, So4th St., New
York City,
ALLIED CRAFTS CO., PhiladelphIa, pa.
AMERICAN
FLUORESCENT
EQUIPMENT
CO.. INC., 919 N. 12th St., St. Lou'S, Mo.
AMERICAN I*]GHTING CORPORATION. 2080
C. Castor Ave., Philadelphia, PA.
AMERICAN LIGHTING CO., St Louis, Mo.
A-RAY MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY
CORP.. 2107 PIne St, St. Lois. Mo,
ARTCRAF$T MFG. CO., INC., Philaehia.,1i.
Pa.
ATIASTA FIXTURE CO., St. LoUis. Mo.
U. & B. NEON DISPLAY CO., T2 BrooM.. St.,
New York City.
RIALDINGER & SONS, INC., LOUIS, 59 Ua.1risn Ave._ Brooklyn, N. V.
BELL, I. tL. 2307 W. Ith StI, Los Angeles,
C ajif.
BELIOVIN LAMP WORKS, 413 WelI Broadway, New York City,
IIELMVTII MFG. COIP., 116 Trohtenan St..
RrooklyN, N. V.
IEL(4ON M~t.L CO., 30* South Ada St., Chitago, IIH.
BENSON
MANUFACTURING
COMPANY¥
KanSas Etfy, Ml,
BERANEK-ERWIN CO., 2705 W". Pico LOS
Ageles., (ali.
BLACK & "Oy)
MEG, CO., INC., 131 MIddcflol St.. Brooklyn. N. V.
BRaSSNER LT.G. MFG CO., INC., 13U Mulberry St., New York City.
IRIGHTLIGIIT REFLECTOR Co.. INC., 1027
MetropOlitan Ave., lrooklyn, N, V.
BUTIRIt-KOHlATS, INC.. 2322 Olive StX, St.
L"CIA, Mo.
BUTT-SHORE LTG. FIXTURE CO., INC., 224
Clentre St, New York C~ly.

NOVEMBER, 1941
CAESAR MFG. CO, 480 Lexington Ave., New
York City.
CALDWELL & CO., INC., EBW. F., 1t5 Va.deveer Sa., Brooklyn, N. V.
CASSIDy CO.. INC., 36t1h St. & Cllrd Ae.,
Logi Islald City. X. Y.
CENTRE LT.
FIX. MFG. (CK,97 E. Houstalyi
SI, NeW York City.
CII.-THLM METAL SPIN. & STAMP. CO.,
'34 Mot St., New York City.
257 W,
CITY METL SPIN. & STAMP. (Il,
]1th St., XeVIYork City,
Mliir.
CLAUDE BAN.iS COMPANy, Dertoit
(LINTON MIT II. MFG (ICO 19 Elitab!thIi t..
New I ork INlly
R N.o
b,,iS
CLOUGll C(., ARTIIUR, $~
Blvd., Lo, Angeles, Calif.
A.e.,
(OKER S(CII/ . CA*ST, 372 S. "eItern
Ios :%ngehl,~, CaliL
(OLE C(O. INC., C. W., 3a0 E. 12-th StL, L.
Angeles. Calit
Ol., 12 Wooster St.
CLUMBVIAY itIt,. C
New ¥o. I (?Il~
CO IMEtR(LL I.EFLECTOR (0.. 3109 Malll
A rc., Los .lltoes, Calit
101-24 43rd St.,
CORONA AfT S TUIDIC0,
Cor.O,
I, I
Al,,
¥
Jersey
CORON A (,ClR., 348 tlatrmolt
City. N.J.
C URTIS l.10 IgINGt INC., 6133 Iest 6Y111St.,
Chilago, Ili.
IOAV-l]~liE RIFLECTOIt CO. 50! IttlIwer.
St. Louis, MoI
FI:COLl CEIORI_, 2I iriuiig %¥e., rrptoiiOl,
N. J.
ELLIOTT FIXTURE (O., 6729 Sa:ta MoNliohj
ELTEE MFG. III, 182 CrISd SI., NW yorIk
City.
York
i;NDE
MAUG. (O., 264 Wet SC, NeIl
City.
El N..E,
IVIN,,, 201 E 271h St., New York
City.
I RANKFOD
I
LK
1
FIXTVRlE
X.
IMICS.,PhIila.
deiphia1, Pa,
FRINK COPIp.-STERLING IBRONZE, ?3-10
isridgt PaJaI S., Long. IlantD City, N. Y.
CEZELS(IIAIp & SONS, Milwalukce, W19.
GLOIBE LTG, *IX. MFG, CO.. "I7 7th Ave..
BroolYn., N. Y.
G(}LDUERI{, JACK, 55 Chrystie St., New York
lily.
GOTIIAM LTG. FIX. CO., INC., 26 E. lath St..
New York City.
GIRANI) RAPIDOS STOIRE
BUIpAMENTI COI,
1340 Molkitoo Ave., N. W., GGrand IRalids,
Mich.
GROSS CHANDILIER COU. 20316 IDeliar SI,..
St. Louin, Mo.
ROIS., 72 SprIng St., New York
;IUHERI
City.
IIALCOLITI; (0,,
INC., 68 34Mh St, lrookly I,
N. V.
CO.
FOleD,
IHARVEY MANUFACTURING
1206 Long
ol I]xd.,
lv
Lo. A igeLes, (allf.
IItIFFM.AN DRYER CO., LTIl., 24 E. 14th St.,
N~ewYorl( City,
IIORIE(ISK ME!r:AL (RAFTS, INC., 12) IKerligai Ave., Ui.on City, N. J.
IOLLYWOO] FIXTURE CO., 622 N. Westerll
Ave., Los Aiigeles. Call.
ORI,
2219-29 West G0rind
O1CR ELIECTIIIt
Ave., Chirago, IIL
CO.,Ill ;riad St..
OUDSON LT I4 FIX.
INC.,
New York City.
Iaw.
IIY-LITE CORP. 45 I St, *tstoli,
INDUSTRIAL DPAl-LITE tA(EC,, St Lilt,
JAFISN1G LA(GIITING FIXTURE (0.,
INC..
Ž21-223 131h A'e,, Newark. NL J.
JOLECt) FLUORESCENT FIXTURE CORP'
2313-15 faldwin St., St. LoUAs, Mo
KENT MNIETAL MFG
iCO.,Il0 Jolhnsos, Ave.,
Brooklyn. N. X.
Sh St.,
KLEMM RIFLECTOR CO, 132 N.
PhiIadrclplla., Im.
32! W. I'll, St., Ne. Is
lUItEGL lIfl'II.4,
City.
KR:A,,ER ENG. CO., 2315 Wahingtol,, A.,,
StU I,{isji. M.,
ITO.
FIX CCO., 131 I.ower,
/4, U PEE IBCHRI
New York CIt,.
LEADER LAMP CO., 79 CIIIoby St, New York
City.
LEVOLITE to,, INC., 176 Grand St., New
York CiLy,
LitO;Tlt CONTROL CO., 1099 W. 35th St, Is
Akngeles, (alit.
LimITING SI UDIOS, INC., 6 AIlatISc St,
Newark, N. .1.
LIGIIT( II ElH CO. It E. $$th SL, Ne, York
City.
(0,
263D
MAN U FACTUIRIN G
LINCOLN
Erekiup St, Del mit, MiCh.
JITEC(ONTROL CORP., 104 llanover SI, YInston, Mtss.
LOUMUAC MFG. CO., 105 Wooster St.. New
York City,
LUMINAIRE CO., THE, 2211 W. 7th St. Los
tngeles,
Calli.
MAJESTIC METAL SPIN. & STAMP. CO., 61
.
Navy St..
rooklytl N,
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MARINE METAL SPINNING CO., 1950 W.
Ada's Wlvd., Los Antgele, Cali.
N TILE CORP.,
MARTIN-GIISON LIGftl'
vetrott, MIe.
CO, 110 Maldlon
MnADDIEN LIGHTIN~G
Mo,.
St., SI. C..),
MeLEOV, WARD & (0., INC., plar Ave.,
Litle Ferry, N. J
CO.. IN(!., 153-16 Jamaica
AlPHHIlIEN MIl.
Are,, Jititijta., N, ¥.
MELOLIIE CORP., 104-11 S. 4th St., Brooklyn, N, V.
METAL I RAFT STUDIO. 623 Bloom.filid AVe.,
Bl1onhlleld, N. J.
METALLIC ARTS CO.. 80 State St., C(mbrldge Mass.
IE£TROLIIE MFG. CO., 65IE, For.Dat', Sd.,
Bronx., N. V
MISSOI. Il AItT MEtAl, lOMpIPANy. 1463 N.
Broaday. St Louis. Mo,
MODERN LI[{ICTS CIL, St. Lolis, MO.
AOE-BH
I C10ES, 2nd Ihe El EliC MI SI'IIAV IT
CIO., 1415 lHitoci A, I , Sillehoygan, WI,.
MOE SI'ITlIEERS MFI;. CO.. Fort Ark ins1n,
Wis.
MVRILIN
MFG. (0,,
INC., 54W St. and
'aseliall
Ave. Philadelphii, Pa,.
CllRI,%, 169
N A T I 0 N A L FL OIIIIIIFSE N
Wooster St., New York itly.
CO., INC., 24I elitte
NELSON TOMflACRlEi
St. New York City.
NULI UE IFGl. CO., SI. L.ois. Mo.
Ilolly'&ood.
OLESEN, OTTO K., 1300 .'lie $I,
Calif.
IIRAN(GI; 1iIGHtING FIX TURE CO., 69 Hoyt
St., NIewrk, N. 4.
PEERLESS ELEC. MD SE, COI, 1"8 flowery,
New York Ciy.
PEERLESS LAMP WORKS, 600 Uro.Adway,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
PER.LA, INC.. HERMIAN. 176 Worth St., New
York Cil,.
PIETTIN(;ELL-ANDIFIWS CO., 378 SIla£t St.,
P I C K W I C K METI~ALCUAFT CORP., 48I
flroo'le St., New York City.
PITTSBLIIGH REFLECTOR CO., PIittshIrgh,
Pa.
PURITAN LTG. FIX. CO.. 2f Boerum St.,
Brooklyln. N. Y.
QUALITUY BENT GLASS (ORP., 55 I hrystie
St., New Tork Cily.
Ii & I LTD. PROD, INC., 17 Centre St., New
York City.
RADIANT LAMP CORtP., 260.78 Shermall
Ave., Newar,,k, N. J..
RAIIAN~T LTG. FIX, CU.. 95 Morton St., New
York City.
J[AMBUS$CHI DECORATIN(. CO., 332 EI 4t1h
St, New York City.
CICIIM AN 110 UTIXO
I(0., 96 PriT ce SI.,
New. York City.
ROICOTER METALCRAFT CORP., 72!l Grand
St., New York Cty.
ROMAN ARTS (O., INC., S', Lnids, Mo.
ROYAL El.U'IRESCENI CIO. Trenton, N, J.
RBUY LAMP ?:IFIL CO., 430 W. 14th SI., New
York City.
SCHAEFER CO., MAX., Satg & Morgan
Aves., 1rooklyn, N. V.
St.
IGO10FF IIROS. ELI',. FIXTURE CI.
LoOls, Mu.
SIMES CO., INC, 21 W. 15th St., New York
City SMOOT-JIOLMNAN CO., 120N. Ingle'roud Ale..
Inglew ood. Calif.
44 N.
SOLAR LIOt;IItING FIXTURE CO,
Western Aye., Lo. Angeles, Caut.
COC, 6t (lynrer SI, IlrookSPEAR LTC, FI.
Iyn. N, I.
I. .1.
SPILLITE. INC . New f'llwlck,
STAR ITG, FIX, (C, INC., 6 Spring SI.. New
York Clty.
STEINMEtZ MFG CO., PhilAdelphia, PI.
STERLARTI FIXTURE CIl,, INC., 476 Iroome
St., New York City.
W4 7W.D
STRIICKLtt -STEIN-GE]ARD. 2404
St, I.i ,Angeles .ralI.
226
CO., INC.,
SUNLIGIIT REFLECTOR
Pacifi. St., 1.rookly,. N V.
FLULORFSCEN.T LTO.
CORP,
SUPERIOI
114 CIll AlVe,, Bronklyit. N. 1.
TEEL LtCHITING FIXFITRE & SUPPLY CO.,

Coin-Operated Machines
IANUFACTURING COMPANY,
BUCKL.EY
4223 West Lake St., Chicago, IlL.
RUCKLEY MUSIC sASTEUM 423 West lake
St., (hiragi,
IIl.
H-ally,
LION MANUFACTURING CORP.
2640 Belmont A¥e., Clitcagf,
LIl

Luminous Tube Transformers
FRANCE MFG
COMPANY, Clevelatd. Ohio.
JEFFERSON ELECTRIC CO., Be.lwood, IIL
NATIONAL TRANSF-ORMER COnp., a2y-232
21st ',e, I'Aterol. N. J,
RED ARRHOW ELECTRIC CORI'ORATION. 100
Coil StC, Irkington, N.J.

Electrical Portable Lamps,
Lamp Shades and Electrical
Novelties Division
ABBEY OIRNEll IAMIP (0. 30 W. 26Žth St,
New York City
ABBEY, INC., ROBIRT. 3 W. 29tllh 8, New
York City.
ABELS WA¥SERIIEIG & CO, INC., 23 E
261h St., New 1ork CiO.
ACTIVE LAMP MOUNTING CO.. INC*. 124 W
24th It., New YorSI City
AETNA LAMP & SIIAIWE CO., INC., ;I W.
Vist St., New York City.
ARROW LAMP MFG. (0., INC., 22 W. 19th
S¢. New York (it'.
ART MEtIAL GU1Ll)
(O., INC., 999 MetropoliUlA Ave., Brookly., N Y.
ARTISTIC LAMP MFG. CO., INC.. 395 4th
Avenue, New York tily,
ATLAS APPLIANCE CORP.. 366 Ha.mlton
Avenue, Blrookyn, N. Y.
AUD1RE
AliT SHADE STUDIOS, IN(,, 3 W.
19GO St., New York City.
BEAUX ART LAMPS & NOV. CO.. 294 E.
137(3 St., New York City,
BECK, A,, 27 W. 24th St., New York City.
BENNETT, INC., J., 360 Furmkan St., Brooklyn, N, V.
BILLi1 MF(G. CO., INC., 135 W. 26th St., New
York City,
BLUM & (CO., MICH1AEL, 13 W. 28tl S.,, New
York City.
CAARACK C0., INC.. 87 3ith St, Iliooklyn,
N. V.
York
CEL-O-lIIE(CO., 1141 Iroadway. Nov
City.
CHELSEA SILK LAMP SHADE CO., 122 W.
26th St.. New York CIty,
CICI;,,O & CO., 48 W 25h StL, New AorID City.
CITY LAMP' HADE CO.. INC., 136 W. 21st
St.. New York City.
37
COLONIAL SILK LAMP SIDE.CORp..
E, 21ht St., New York llty.
CORONET METAL CRliltTMAN, 35 E, 21st
St., New York City,
DACOR CORP., 40 W. :tth St , NeIl York Clty.
DANART LAMP SHARES, INC., 6 W. BIDh 5t.,
New York City.
DAVART. INC., 16 W. 32nd St., New York
(ity,
DEAL ELE:(. CO., INC., 338 Berry St., Brook-

DELITE, MEG. CO., IN11 24 W. 25th St., NeA
York City
DORIS LAM'$SH.A'DE, INC., 116 E, 161, St.,
New York CitR.
EASTERN ART STUDIOS, 11 W. 3fnd SI.,
Nel, york City.
ELCO LAMP & SHADE STUDIOS, 12 W.
I8Sh St., New York
vlly
INC._ Ill W. 22nd St.,
ELITE (;IA$S CO),
New Vokt City
EXCELSIOR ART STUDIOS. 20 W. 27th St,
New
VomrkCity.
FRANKART, INC., 20 Lincoln Ave*. Bronx,
N. V.
oOLI) IIFIII. INC., I1., 23 E. 6th St., New
I ork City
GOODIITE C0._ 34 Greone St., New York
City.
BIBIIY LAMP CO., INC.. 40 W. 2Ut, St,
New York City.
TRIANGLE LIGHTING CO., -48 Chi.tittlcio
GRAHAM SHADES, INC.. 36 W. 2011 St,
Ave. Newrk, N.J.
1ork New York iy.
VIM LITE, INC., 52 K CU9th St., NIS
GREENLY LAMp & S1lADE CO., 12 W.
27th St., New .ork City.
VOIGIT COMPANY. Piiladelphli'a, P.,
E. 26th St., New
HANSON CO., INUS, I
WVA.GNEIR MFG, CO., CIARLES, 133 Middlli
York lily.
ton SI., Iollklyn., N. V.
IIIRSCOI
& 20, INC. J. BC, 18 W. 20th St.
WAGNECI-WOODRUFF CO., 830 S. O(liv, St.,
New York City.
Lo. Af1glet, (aliD.
HORN & BIROS., IN(., MAX, 236 5tl. Ave.,
WAKI(EFIELD BRASS CO., F. W,, Vtsanhton..
New York City.
iIUNRATIL. GERTRUIIDE, 20 W. Ž:nd St,
WALTICHR & SONS, G. E., 3 E, 57th SC. New
Nelw York City.
York (ItI
IIy-TAll LIMP & SlAIM) CO., 16 W. 1911h
INC.,
lAS. 4., 2 West
W*INSION & CO.,
St., New York City.
C7th SI,. New York I'ly,
INDI ITE, INC., 67 351th St., Brooklyn,
WIREMII1D COMPANY, Harford, Con,
WITTELITE COMPANY, Closter, N. J.
N. V.
INDUSTRIAL STUDIOS, INC., 67 35th St.,
WOLFERS, DEBBY ... 403 Atlantic Ave., BosBrooklyn, N. V.
ton, Ma."
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WYON HEAR CO., 40 WAA 241h St.. New York
Caty.
REO-O-PRODUCTS CORP., III W. 19th St.,
New ¥ork City.
KES SLER, INC., WAItItlN C., 119 1¥. 24t
St, ~NeW York City.
KWON LEE CO., INC., 253 SItR Aye., New
york (Ct V.
LA4GIN CO,., NATHAN, 51 W. S4tH St.. New
¥ork city.
LEBARON LAMP SllADE MF{;. CO.. 14 W.
1lth St., New York (ily.
LEONARDO LAMP MFG. CO., 391 Broadway.
New York City
LGITITOLIER CO., MI4 Claremoint Ave., Jerey
City, N. J.
LULIS CORP., 29 F. 22nd St., Noe
York City.
LIMINART LAMP SHADE PIROD,, INC., 146
W. 25th St., New York (ltr.
METROPOLITAN ONYX & MARBLE CO.,
449 W. 54th St., New York City.
MEYER CO., WILLIAM C., 114 E. 1611i St..
New York City.
MILLER lAMP SHADE CO., 56 W. 2411 St.,
New York City.
MODERN ONYX MFG. CO, INC., 262 Roekaway Ave., Brooklyn, N. V.
NEW DEAl. LAMP MOUNTING CO.. 28 E.
22Cd St, New York Clt.
NOVA M*G. CO., 89 Bogart It.C, Itr.o.kyn,
N. Y.
NUART METAL CREATIONS, INC., 40 West
ŽIth St., New York City.
ORTNEIt CO., S., 36 W. 24th St., New York
City.
OINAYX NOVELTY CO., INC., 950 Hart St.,
Brooklyn, N. V.
PARCILLITE CORP., 87 35th, St., Broo.kyn,
N. Y.
PACIL & CO., INC., EDWARD I', 43 W. 13th
St., New York (ity.
PROENIX LAMP & SHADE CO., 876 Broadway, New York City.
PLAZA STUDIOS, INC.. 305 E. 47th St. New
York City.
QUAIIT
LAMP
.
SIlADE CO., 23 E. Ž1st St,
New York City.
QUEEN LAMP SIIADE CO., INC., ±2W. 24th
St., New York City.
r
QURiI El, INC., 15 E. 26th St., New York
City.
REG-AL LAMP SIIAIJE CO., 20 W. 22nd St.
New York City.
RELIANCE LAMP & SHADE CO., 10 W, 23rd
St., New York city.
ROSENFELD AS CO.. INC.. I., 26 E. 18h St.,
Ne, York C(It.
ROSENFELD I CO., INC., L., 15 E. :6th St.
New York CRty.
ROSS C(O.. INC., GEORGE, 6 W. 18th St..
New York City.
RIS.AL LIGHTING NOVEILTY CO., 30 We-t
20Bh St.. New York City.
SAFIRAN & GLUCKSMAN, INC., 8 W. 30KI
St,, New York City.
SALEM SIROS., 04 E. Elizabeth Ave.., Li.
den., N. J.
SCHWARTZ CO2., INC., L. J., 48
. 21s St.,
New York City.
SIIELBURNE EIEC, CO., 46 WV.VAth St., NEw
York City.
SLVIRA¥ LTG IMUC. 47-02 31st place, Long
Island City, ', y.
SPECIAL NUMBE;AXR LAMP & SHADE CO., I
W. BAtR St., New York City.
STAHL & CO., JOSEPH, 22 W. 3Ath St. NeW
york C(fy.
STREN FEEC. NOV. MFC. CO., 22 E. 20th
St., New York City.
STUART LAMP MPG. CORP., 19.1{ 5. 5th
St, Brooklyn, N. Y.
SUNBEAM LAMP SHAD. CORP., 3 K. BOB
St., New VYoIk City.
T9iteR, INC., 45 W. IO
St,
t. New York City.
TROJAN NOV. CO., 24 W. 25th St., New
York City.
UNIQUE SILK LAMpSIIAIIE CO.. INC., IS
E. 18th St., Nr. york City
VICI1l, MFG. CO.. 62t SC, Ave., Few York
City.
WHITE LAMIUS, INC., 10 Buffalo Ave., Pate,~Of. N, J.
WVAVERL¥ LAMP MPG. CORP., 39 W. 19th
St., New York itly.
WRIGHT ACCEISSI.&IES, INC., 40 W. 251h
St., New York City.
WABASH APpLIANCE CORP.,
BIRSEYE
ELECTRIC CORP., WABASH PROTOLAMP
CORP., INCANDESCENT LAMP COi, INC,
(SUBSIDIARIES), 33$ Carrol St, BrOOklyn
N V.

Elevator Control Boards and
Controlling Devices

11OFFMAN-SOONS CO., 115-58 174Fh St., St.
AlMbns, N. Y.

Electrical Specialties
BUILLDOG ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO., 7610
JosePh Cawpau Ave., Dletroit, Nlh
I. Z. ELECTRICAL MANrVFACTTIING CO..
INC., 2626 Bond StI, Brooklyn, N. V.
RUSSELL & STOLL COMPANY, 125 Ba.rclay
St., New York City.
UNION
INSULATING
CO.,
PIarkersbrg,
W. Va.

Electrical Metal Molding and
Surface Metal Raceway
NATIONAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CORP.,
Ambridge, Pa.
WIRAE3IOLA j tOM1A f¥, Bartford, Con',.

GLARDIN, INC., 25 Washington St., BrookMI3.N. V.
M1TRILOCPOIITAN ILECTIj(
MIG. CO._ 22-48
SIteinway St., Astoria, L. I., N. 1'.
UNITED STATES
ELECTRIC MFG, CORP.,
220 West 14th St, New York City.

Electrode Manufacturing
CIIICAGO ELECTRODE LAIOHATORIIES. 10
State SIretI, SI. CI arles, Ill.
CLECTRIONIU DVICES, INC.. 3314 S. W1t1eml Ave.. Chicktg. IlL,
EGNINEERING
GLASS
LABORATO}RIES.
INC.. 32
*eGi. Slt., Newark. N. J.
G;ENERAL SCI-NTIFIC CORp., 4828 S. Wedaie
Ae., (hicao, Ill,
LUMINOUS TUBE ELECTRODE CO.. 1120 N.
Ashlhnd Ae,. Chicago, IHE
OITAIC TIUBES, INC , ?I Beahb SL, Newant, N, J,

Refrigeration
CROSILE
CORPORATION,
Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.

3401

Colerain

Radio Manufacturing
AIR KING PRODUCTS CO, INC.. 1523-29
63rd St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
AMERICAN RADIO IIARIIWARE CORP.. 476
Broadway, New Yorlk City.
AMERICAN STEEL PACKAGE CO, Defiance,
OhiO.
ANSLEY RADIO CORP., 477 BroIl
BVld..
Bronx, N. Y.
AUTOMATIC WINDING CO., INC.. 900 Passaie AVe. Eacst Newrk, N. J,
BOGEN CO., INC., DAVII), 633 Broadway.
New York Clty,
COMMERCIAL RHADIO-SOt'NI
CORp, 570
Leintgton Ave,, New York City.
CONDENSE
CORPORATION
R
OIll AMERICA.
South Plainfleld. N, J.
CROSLEY
CORPORATION,
3401 Colerain
Av., Cincinnati. 011Oo.
DETICRLA RADIO AND TELEVISION CORPORATION, 1501 Beard St,, Detroit, Mhh.
FLEC(TROMATIC EXPOIITS CORIP., 30 E.st
20th St., New York City.
GAROI) RADIO CORP.. 70 Wshdington
St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
GENERAL INSTRUMENT
CORPORATION,
829 Newark Ave., Elizabeth., X J.
HAMILTON RADIO MFG. CO., 142 West 26th
St.. New
.ork City
INSULINE CORP. OF AMERICA. 30-30 Northern Blvd., Long Island City. N. Y.
LANGEVIN CO., INC., 103 LaayrtIt
S.. New
York City.
MIlLION RADIO AND TELEVISION LABORATORIES, 6 Wets Ohio SI, Chicago,
Ill,
PILOT RADIO CORP., 37U-6 36th $,St.. Iog
11lnd City. N. Y.
RADIO CONDENSER COMPANY. Camden,
N. J.
RADIO WIRE & TELEVISION, INC., 100 Sixth
Ave., New York City.
REGAL RADIO, 14 W. l7th St., New York
City.
REMLER COMpANY,
LTD.,. Sa Francisco.
Ca lit.
SONORA RADIO AND TELEVISION CORP.,
2626 W. Washington Bv,d.. ChIcago, Ill.
TODD PRODUCTS CO,, 1719Wooster St. New
York City.
TRAV-LEII KARENOLA RADIO & TElE.
VISION CORP,, 1036 West Van BoIn St..
Chicago* Ill.
VARIABLE CONDENSER CORp., 63
.ope
St., B'ooklyn, N, V.
WELLS-GARDNER & CO., 2701 N. Kild.ae
Ave.. Ch1ieago, Ill.

Wiring Devices
UNmTED STATES ELECTRIC MFG,
2N West 14th SC. New York City.

CORP.,

Sockets, Streamers, Switch
Plates
UNION INSULATING CO., Parkersburg, W.
Va.
WOODS ELECTRIC COMPANY, C. D., 826
Broadway, New York City,

Flashlights, Flashlight
Batteries
INITE'
STITES
ELECTRIC
MUFG.CORP.,
220 Westl
th St., ew Io.k CIty,

ANDERSON CO., C. J., 212 W¥. Hnbbard Si,

Dry Cell Batteries and Fuses

HERMANSEN ELECTRICAL
,NGINEERING,
CO. 653 IlIth AVe., New York City.

ACME BATTERY, INC., 59 Pearl St., Brookly,. N. T.

Floor Boxes
NATIONAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CORP..
Ambridge. pa.
RUSSELL & STOLL tCOMpANY. AIl 1brlaby
.t., New York Cily.
STEEL CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY, Pilts1,1r1h, p~..
TIHOMIAS & IETTS CO., 36 Buitle St., EMIZabetIt, N. J.

Household Appliances
VIDRIO PRODUCTS
Ave., Ch1itago. Ill.

CORP.,
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Calinftn

Electric Batteries
FI)EDERAL

STORAGE

BATTEARY

CO.,

CIA-

MONARK BATTERY CIl.. INC., 4556 West
Grand Ave., Chitego, IIL.
UNIVERSAL HATTERY COMPANY, thicago,
itI.
t
U. S. I, BATTERY CORP., Oklhota (CI y,

Armature and Motor Winding, and Controller Devices
AMERICAN ELEC.
MOTOR AND REPAIR
C(,. 1442 W. Van Burcn St., Chicago, It.
ELECITRIC ENTERPRISE CO., 88 White
It.,
Ne. York CI.I>
ILEIRMANSEN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
(C.. 631 HIh Ave.. New York City.
KR;G ELECTRIC ENGINEERING CO.. %¥11.MlAM. l6 V/adam St .
york
Y.. IRlA.
NAIIII
ELCTILU (CO., 0 Cliff St, New
York City,
PREMIER ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING CO.,
356 Wei, Broadway. New York C0y.
S QIJARIE D COMPANY, Mi1w.ukee, WIs.
ZENITH ELECTRIC CO., 845 South Wabash
Ave., (hirltgo, Ill.

Miscellaneous
BAJOIIR
LIGIITING
CONDUCTOR
CO.,
CA"R, St., Lons, Mo.
flEISON MFG, CO., 800 South Ada St., Chicago. Ill.
BULLDOG ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO., 7610
osehp, (ampamI Ave., Detroit, 11Irh.
DAy-BRITE REFLECTOR CO., 5401 BuMwer.
St Louis, Mo.
DELTA ELECTRIC CO., Marion. Add.
ELECTRIC SPECIALTY CIA., SPttOmrd. C..o.
HANSON
VAN WINKLE - MUNNING CO.,
Matawan., N. J.
KOLUX CORPORATION. Kokoro, bd.
I*ECE NE/ILIE CO.. Cleveland, Ohio.
L]IIIPI{IECL
MFG. CORPORSTION, C, If., 9S
(;etrly
St.. $,Brookln.,
N, V,
MOHAWK ELECTRIC MFG, COMPANY. 60-62
HowArd St., IrvingtoI , N. .
NATIONAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CORP.,
Anbriidge. P.,.
NIEN DEVICE LABORATORIES, New York
City.
PATTERSON MFG, CO., Denison, Ohio,
PENN.tTNION ELECTRIC CORP., 315 State
St., Erie, Pa.
PRESIO RECORIDING COUP., 242 W:et 55th
St., New York Cliy.
ROYAL ELECTRIC CO., Pawluket*, R, 1
SAMSON VNITFT
CORP. Rochester, N V.
SItPERIOR NEON PROCADCTS. IN_.. 127 W.
lIh St . New York City.
TRANSLATE pI) Jer,.v City: N J,
TUlE I.CIIl
ENGINEERING COMPANY.
New yVrk City.
UNION INSUlATING CO. Psrkersbo'rg, W.
WAIA'W'RTRI ELECTRIC
C£ovingWon
Ky.

MFG. CO., INC..
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HARMONIOUS CONVENTION
(Oortlontld

from

page 576)

found it possible ant I should add desirahle to enter mno a witlten agreement

with bona fide organizations
ofemployees.
In this way it will become apparent how
the Authority and its emldoyees Elnswered affirmatively the questi ons which
are being asked today on every hand: Is
collective birgainirg possible; is it legal
in public emldoycierr; fall government
agencies sign habnue agreeenlts with their
employees ?
"I should itetjedt ri;hl here that the
TVA is by nonhieais
a
n isolated case
wh.er
these tenostions have been anin the fire, of hitalitarian aggreshi,
To,
swered affirnialively. The inl.nd Water
that great Clltl the American perlfehave way Corporali .... and the la.ai.a.em Canal
been Sur... On..i by the Presidenmt of the in the federal govern. .ntn. nd] a substanUnited St.aes in a great all-uti defens,
tCol number of city aI.d county governIno
.. I ly ire S TrppOrrt of th, d rruel-aey hut
rnents have dlone likewise. l)urin~ the first
fil aid or bnfilfiug that kMid of a civilized
World War the UTtiled Stales Shipping
wr/[d where in..l Can .v.iship} freely, can Ioard and the United Slates Raihoad
asse b.edfrteey. can speah freeuIy iIe
iaolrr oilr;[Le.. I ...der contracecl'dance xviih the dictates .f Iheir I w i AdildlnSt
Wol relations with
niohs of their em
heuirt~s srld ctilscierces"
ployees. But in hese
d
ays the crucial
cedsAof speed aId stability in defens
e
Gordon, R. Clapp. General
Manager
of
production throw the issues of abor rethe Tennessee Valley Arnthobriy:
altions into a ferce spotlight of puhlicity.
'The lor
practices ard policies that It may therefore help Us get ou' bearings
hav, h,,n developed in the EVA Inly ,ot to exanine a specific t'se of collective
be applicable thi'oughout the government
bargaining in sonme dtail.
federal, state and local. Generalizations
"When the Authority was faced with
fi a prolde
so, fraught with haihsplit
these questions back in 1933, it could have
legal distin tieons and variations of statute elct(ed to hold the probhni of labor reIa
are difficult at hest, ani they are apt to tioss at arm's length by dficiding to build
be Wrishading, whichever side of the issue dams by contract instead of by force ac
they seem to favor or sappoitI.1 it l't us count. The TVA board decided for con
take a look at the Tennessee
¥vally
Au- struction by four acco u nt, adecision
thorily as a specific case in point.
which has since prevailed oe al major
'Down in the Tennessee Velley Ihlor
construction projects of the Authority.
arid imnagement have beer working hard By this decision th, Authority made it
for the past eight years trying top
bsta)-clear that it was ready to assume full and
lish eleationships and agreements mutu
direct responsibilities as a g..overnment
ally acceptabie to both parties ad ab
Mov
empoymer."

Aer(idman labor Ioday can io)rtray in
deeds what perhaps ii mpossieh to portray hi words; that is, its devotio, to the
com/non welfare. We are engaged today
in t grea, struggle, perhaps the greatest
truggle that the American denmocny
has ever been[ ngaged in. To quote MI.
Lineotis words, 'To test whether hisi alio, or ralty atIlai
conceived in liherty
and dediataed te, tilproposition that all
are
,en .er.ied equal Cal long endur.'.

all reatijonshijp that recognize the ptara
mount publc i
which
hiterest
the A ttlimril
was established to serve, More than six
ytears ago a statement of policy was pronulgated by the TVA's hoard of dfiretors
after exhaustive consultation with m1p1oyee
ufions, including the I. B. E. W.
and some14 other
nioens in the Ieoal
and bulfling trades affiliated with the
Arnleriean Fedeirati on of Labor, Th is state-

ment of policy laid the baassfor collective
lairgin tg ol union-n.anagemnt cooporstion inl the TVA. Today, as the Authorily lssumes increasing responhibIxities ill national defense, the wisdom and
foresigzht of this policy are dou by onbfimeffi
"A li(tth ..ore than a year ge thlbis
original statement of labor Ip.licy was
fIrther defined by a signed agreem.ent to
which the Authority and the officials of 15
unions in the metal and hulrlling trades
affixed theih signatures,
"This lahi' agreenent covers the whole
gamut of problems which norally arise
Iff a collective bargaining situatio. The
terms of this agreenent have been set
folbh in dietail in the JOURNAL, f hTITCTRIWAT WOtICERKS All OPERATORSt nld alrO
probably generally familiar ti yoi arid
thereflire need no elaboration here,.
"Let ie deseribe to you hew it is that
an aigeny of ihe federal govern mnent has

David A. Fieming, in charge of lahbi
relations, REA, personal represeniative
of tarry Slattery, Administrator:
"The principal agency in rural electrifiatilon is the rural electric cooperative
organized Iocally under state laws and
operated by the mebhers. The REA since
its inception has lent noniey to 706 cooperatives, 50 public bodies, and 24 private companies. The croperatives have
b.ecome, therefore, thoe tajor agencies in
extending electricity to the farms. Since
this is true, a word here on the formation
of cooperativess i importanit.
'The cooperativ. s are formed for the
Mole
purpose of rural
rletl'ification
they
have
,
o other function, They are formed
by farmers who jiob
m embers,
as
],et
their own officers, and
.
nd.uct their perationsacording to state laws ind the
special requirements of the REA. The
REA stands to the oopiratiyes in the position of banker, adviser, rnd guide, and
the administrator of the applicahbe provisions of the Rumal Elec.
ifieatfion Act.
It does rot
uild or ofiratt tht rural
syst' .... and the cooperatives which do
uihld
doperate them are dot. ageneies
I)[ the federal govprnmt'nt; they are local
autono h moeus brdit'

feron

whih hoeowv money

the federal tre.sury for the perforntance of a national purpose,
* *

"What does this change mean] from an
lectrical
industry aid the electrical workers as
.xec.nome viewipoint? Take the e

ariples. When rural electrification is co, plete ther( will be needed fully 25,000
ei etitjed woetera, to man the rural sys
toms. A notbht 25,000 will be needed for
farmn wiring and servecag. T"en thoussad
eleclrical supply shops will be needed besiles tho
.alldsof workers connected with
th, delnenstration, sale, and installLior
of eletricsl appliances. All of these leetrital workees will be needed where.l.ne..

neoh
wiler,

lie

rote. Already the change

is largely ennelileto ii scores of counties
wher
i etl i...c.itioii is IIow nearing c ln "liesidels the change in electrical work,

theit ia

Kill greater change in ollher

lines, Elec~tit'ity iMigs running water to
ho,,es and barns, and this means rural
plurmrng on a vast scale, Electrity
brings new u dihstriies to the sources of
aw' niateiimrls on falms and in aural leglol.s. Ahtay
l]handreds of such inhustries
have
developed
spontaeously,.
Tihese, in time, call Tor all types of
workers, skilled and unskilled. And with
it all etn..s a vast extension of rural
housing with another chain of economic
conlseqtlencs. The t.ansfornaation of the
countryside canhI
seen in outline if not
on a bluerlint. It is not a dream but a
rapidly develojuti
reality.
"You electritaI workers have the major
pait to play in the few day in our rural
districts. Giv, REA another 10 years of
divebopinlent tred here will be needed 50,000 skilld electrical workers in areas
where ,lor2
W,
enYEve needed before."
William E. Patterson. Chief of Apprenteesihip, Division of Labor Standards, U.
S.
leparinent of Labor:
"This whole quest ion of apprenticeshipT
bns been co,,lyg to the forefront in the
rational picture at this time largely lie,
cause
ot the nation.al defense reairiements, The Adnrican Federation of L,bor has given attention to the probh m
and, in its 11ulletn 2, on defense training,
points otit very charly that for dlefense
purposes the pi
roportion of skilled workera needed is much larger than in normal
production: that to meet defense reeds,
ur forte of skilled workers must be i-

creased 30 per cent,
"It is further poited out, as I hardly
need remind yoLr,that the only vay skilled
workeis can be produced is through apprenticeship. The American Federation of
Labor is well aware of this fact, and suftests thit existhin agencies can very well
give the alien .ion and the leades.hip
nueessalrv.*
"I wanI to point out that we think eooperation
.i.
these national standardization prmgraims by your group and by the
elect rkiI industry means vastly nlore to
yooU
iridlustry thon you can realize, The
very perpetuatiuo
of the craft depends
upegg
a
ess Ve pro..l.ion. by insisten.e
on a realistic ittitude, by accepting the
advice LnCdcou.nslI of veteran workers i
these fields
lniby
hI provi ding
more serv-
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ice for bona fide apprenticeship programs
now in existence.

"You have made a contribution to nationai defense, and m thed and ideas in
apprenticeship are being developed and
utilized under present pressing ,onditi.s
that will be found useful long after this
emergency is over. I, my experience I
find that organized labor, whether international
niolons state, federal, or local.
have given as fully and realistically as is
humanly possible. to make this training
go forward on a sourd, sensible, longrange basis. After allt apprenticeship is
about the best defense we have in this
country against what is going to happen
to workers of this country after defense
is over. We can't afford in this e..ergency to become hysterical and sell our
young people down the river. We should
have some sound, long-range programs
for them.
In closing, I want to thank each and
every one of you for the voluntary service
you are pegrfromig. I want to thank your
international offlcers for the help they
have been all the way along the line, not
only on problems of apprenticeship in this
industry but other industries as weil. I
hope you will have a most constructive
convention and that your deliberations
will re*uIt in forward movement, the
advancement of labor in your industry and
of labor in general"

Resolutions
Forty resolutions were brought before
the convention, all of them covering questions of importance either t, national
policy or the union itself.
RESOLUTION NO. 22
To the Officers and DIelegates of the
Twenty-first Regular Convention of the
International Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers.
Greetings:
Whereas the United States today is
confronted with an everincreasing menace in the fornm of totalitarianism to our
national life and goveinmentM system;
anti
Whereas totalitarianim, he it coan
munist, nazi, fascist or any other form,.
is alien to and repugnat to American
ideals; and
Wh.ereas certain groups within the
United States are endeavoring to create
breaches in our national unity for the purpose of weakening our resistance to foreign ideologies and dictatorships; and
Whereas dictatorship means nothing
more or less than power which directly
rests on violence unlimited by law or restrieted by rules; and
Whereas communists scorn to hide their
views and aims and openly declare that
their purposes can only be achieved by
the forcible overthrow of the whole existing order; and
Wherels the avowed purpose of communism is civil war; and
Whereas the heaviest communist attack
is being carried on against the American
system of governm.tent by infiltration and

I

t idotmahtton
of labor organizations
through tihe admitted communist practice
of trickeiy. employment of cunning and
resort to iUhlgal meth.olds; by encealing
or eomplet-ly ignoring the truth ani with
a fanatical d etermcnlion to penetrate
trade unions, to stay in those unions and
by every and all means to captu'e control
of those tnions in order to carry on the
work of communism; and
Whereas nazism is a hideous twin of
communism with its chief proponent
Adolf Miter, exercising the same tenets
of intolerance, bigotry and
revolu.orlI
tion and voicing his ultimate intention of
reducing the United States to the saee
blood-stained shambles in which Europe
now finds Itself; and
Whereas, fascism -whose chief proponent, Mussolini, has led his nation into
the very depths of degrada
andtjol
despair is equally obnoxious to all free
dJoa-loving Americans; therefore, be it
Resolved, That this convention of the
International Brotherhood of Electrica]
Workers be placed
on record as unalter
ably opposed to any systnm of government
-be it communism, nazi, fascist or any
other form which is based on1 government by men and not by law; and be it
further
Resoled, That the International B rothe.hood of Electrical Workers unequivotally condemns any anid all person or persons who subvert the honorable aims and
ideals of organized labor fm totalitaran
pui'poses; and be it further
.esolved, That the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers reiterate its
purpose and emphasize its will to bend
every proper effort to the defense of our
American form of governm..ent and our
Ameri.nn institutions.
Presented by Local Union No. 26, D. S.
Roadhouse, Recording Secretary.
RESOLUTION NO. 34
Subject: Collective Bargaining in Publicly Owned Inlustries,.
WXhereas the trend t.. aid government
in business points to a condition in which
puinhcly operated industries may aupply
substantial
a
part of the voune of employment; and
Whereas employees of pubicly owned
aid publicly operated industries occupy
a position similar to that of elployees of
privately operated industries with equal
lights and encountering similar probouis; and the wages and woring conditions in publicly operated induatries will
profoundly affect wages and onditions in
private industry; and
Whereas a dangerous tendency is being
exhibited by some public offeicls who
would deny to employees of publicly
owned industries the right of collective
Bargaining which is freely accorded to
employees of private industries; and
Whereas this resolution has been endorsed by the American Federation of
Labor, the Oregon State Federation of
Labor and the Washington State Federation of Labor; there.fre, be it
Resolved, By the International Brothirhood.of Electrical Workers that we de-

clare it to be the light of enployees of
publicly ."ned
or publicly opeLatead industries
to bargain collectively in the
Sallme ni"ann'l
tat employees of privately
operated industries bargain, and that the
employees of publicly operated industries
are within their rights in seeking signed
working agreements with the i¥agers
of publicly operated industries, whether
such managers be public officials of units
of govranment rm
administrators legally
designated by the proper public officials,
and that such employees of publicly operated industries may properly ue the
same llethods in securing signed agree"ents as the employees of privately operated industries may legally use in their
negotiations.
Submitted by R. 1. Clayton. Local
Union No. 125; Paul 1l. Parkher, Local
Union No. 852; L. I. Sissen, Local Union
No. 11-18; Irving Patilc, Local Union No
B-77.
RESOLUTION NO. 33
Subject: Columbia Power Authority.
Whereas there is now pending in Congress Senate Bill No. 1852, and House
Resolution No. 5583, both cited as the
Columbia Power Authority Act of 1941,
for the purpose of establishing a Colu,-,
hia Power Authmity under the administration of a three-man board similar to
the Tennessee Valley Authority, and providing that labor shall be guaranteed the
rights of collective bargaining with the
Authority; and
Whereas it is our conviction that this
bill provides the most nearly ideal method
of administration of the vast Bonneville.
Grand C(ouce development, namely the
selection f a board of three men whose
interests and whose homes will be in the
area served by these developments and
who will hI independent of any other departmet ef the government, and which
will bargain collectively with its employtes; and
Whereas, Senate Bill No. 1852 and
House iesolution No. 5583 have been endomed by the American Federation of
Labor, the Oregon State Federation of
Labor, the Washington State Federation
of Labor and the Columbia Power Trades
Council; now, therefore, be it
Resolved. By the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers that we hereby e
ndorse
Senate Bill No. 1852 and
House Resolution No. 5583; and be it
further
Resolved, That this convention instruct
the officers of the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers to send copies
ef this resolution to the President and
Vice President of the United State,. the
Speaker of the House of Representatives
and to all the Senators and Represent-.
tives in Congress.
Submitted by Roy E. Johnson, Local
Union No. B-7; Charles W. Tower, Local
Union No. B-659; W. Morrissette, Local
Union No. 76; R. 1. Clayton, Local Union
No. 125.
The full proceedings of the convwntion
will be published and be in the hands of
local unions before the year is out.
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ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR
(Contintud from page 53)

serious and I wish to say just a few words
regarding the possibility of "going backwards" rather than.
going forward, as
far as the electrical inspection is conearned. This is a very ticklish subject to
talk on. IIHwever, it is our duty and we
must face it. The International Asscifation of Electrical Inspectors is on record
as offering its help and support to the
government in its national defense pro-
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fluorescent lighting fixtures complained
that he could not obtain any six-ampere
toggle switches for his fluorescent lighting fixtures. Our investigation of this
complaint revealed that he had equipped
many of his fixtures with a type of toggle
switch which has not been designed or approved for the purpose it is being employed. I also found that there was one
jobber in the city who had in stock over
6,000 approved-type switches of the
proper carrying capacity.
Gentlemen, it would be impossible for
the inspectors to take an inventory of the
jobbers' stocks, and, what's more, we
would have no right to attempt it. It is
not our job, but it is our job not to listen
to all of the unjustified complaints, or
statements, I a)y say, just to permit the
contractor to install what he has on hand.
or what soni jobber is palming off on
him, or what he would like to install,
which in many instances is far below the
minimum standard, or what he bought of
reclaimed sub-standard materials taken
from the World', Fair, or other sources.
We are confronted with this problem now
-what are we going to do about it? This
requires a great deal of study and quicd
action for those enforcing the code.
During these timaes there Is an exceptional
upheaval by those who dtn jt wart proper
or safe standards. In other words, they will

gram. The eastern s.ction of the International Associatio, of Electrical Inspectors i. on record of having offered
their support to the section of the goeminent which is setting up our national
defense, but up to date we have not been
given any particular job; however, I
believe that the ehwtrical inspectors
should be a part of this national defense. I do not know in just what capacity
the government will be able to use u,
or when, hbtl[ aI sure we will do our part
when the tim conee,
The inspector at this moment is in a
peculiar position; he has a code to enforce
and. each day he is confronted with the
probieam that material is not avalable-that is we are advised to this effect by the
electrical centracturs. I believe this is
partly true, but I also hblieve there is a
great dlea of electrical materialavailable attempt to take advantage of the Lational
emniergency and tear down standards far bebut it is being ho.rded waiting for prices
the factor of safety. They reruea to recto go up. In my territory we have been low
ognize safe and
1,nd
standards,. This is
advised by several
Icnufacturers
of flugoing to be a very big problem, I believe,
oreseent lighting fixtures that they cannot during the coming year morn so than code
obtain the proper gauge sheet metal to
interpretation and rewriting of codes.
comply with the requirements for the
constru
.. io, of fluoresent lighting fixtures, but they can obtain all the No,. 22
For .resel.at ion or
ririhday P'resent
or 24 U. S. G. sheet imetal, and which they
request
permission to substitute for No,
CHAIN TIE CLASP
20 U. S. G., which is the minimum requi renet, also that they can secure Emblem 10 hi. gokl; clasp .nd chainplenty of No. 18 U. S. G. sheet mtalleavy quality gold filled
however, they do not desire to use No. 18.
I, other cases
w
here No. 18 U. S, G. sheet
metal is required for the construction of
built-in, or fixtures having a content of
over 1,500 cubic inches, certain iannfacturers advise us that they cannot obtain No. 18 U.S. G. sheet moeal and request speeial permission to employ lighter
gauge metal. Our investigation reveals
that these nantactuners are offered a
second-ru. .a.trial and they, therefore,
wish to take advantage if the savin.
However. John Taxpayer" does not benefit in any way by this substitution, as he
for'Iveas anl inferior sub-sandard fixture
for the same price he pays for a fixture
constructed according to the standard
rules and regulation of our department.
We recently received a complaint from
a contractor that le could not obtain any
No. 8 AWG., rubber-covered wire, which
is required as a minimum size with a
Price $4.00* including box
system ground wire is well as a service
conduit ground wire, and requested speOrder Front
cial permission to employ two No. 14
G. M. Bugniazet
AWG. conductors connected in parallel.
Our investigation revealed that this man,
International
Secretary
who made the request, had plenty of No.
1200 Fifteenth St., N. W.
8 AWG. wire in stock. Our inspector
takes such , request as a
. forerunner
for
Washington, D.C.
tearing down other requirements of
·
Please
rI,ld IoU for Fe, drn
Tar
greater importance. A manufacturer of

We are advised that there is a scarcity of

zinc. However. as an individual inspector, I
would feel very badly if the manufacturers
of ash and garbage cans dust pans, waste
paper baskets, etc., will continue galvani.-

ing their products a.d the electrical industry will be unable to obtain zinc to galvanize

their electrical products, the protection of
feeders

and wiring

systems:
or zinc for

galvanizing metal cabinets which we employ
for housing delicate and iatportant electrical
equipment, as well as fittings installed out
doors or exposed to rrr..siw vapors. I believe there is a way and method 0f cooperat.
ing with the government and with the OPM,
if we request permission to state
ourside
of the story.
It is our duty as
el ecptrial
inspeteors to
see that all electrical wiring. appianc s and
apparatus are installed and maintained in a
safe
manner.Let us take. for example, I
manufacturing plant which is turning out
nillions of dollars' worth of electrical mariml and devices for war
purposes. If the
electrical equipment is not installed in a
proper manner tha plant is bound to have
trouble with its eletrical system for light,
heat or power, which is so vital to them,
particularly during this natimrial emergency.
If an electrical ire oeeo rs there is a possibility of a c
oshut-lown.
mplete A shut-down
in an industrial plant mnors the delaying or
impeding of production, ,hieas our job as
electrical inspector is to maintain and increase production as far as the electrical
inspections of the installation of electrical
wiring and eqipnent are roco ro d. 0n the
other hand, a great deal of material may
have passed through all phases of Tuaolfacturing and are stored oil a dock ready to be
loaded on a ship,. If this pier is rot properly
wired and suh-stanldad material has been
employed, the lik likhood of a fire is very
good, and it is quite pos. ill

that the mate-

rial ray he damaged, which is ready for
shipment, or it nay be cntirtly destroyed
before it is leaded on the ship. If such I
thing occurs, no doubt the eletri cal i spector would be blamed ansd h. w.uld be told
that he should know what is safe and what is
riot, that being what he i hired for.
Just how far we can ga and what we are
going to do to cope with this siuationi is
beyond oe at this time. I believe something
will be dore by the authorities to sc ithat
our minimum standards are conform
ed with
ad that it will not e n ecIssary taIlowe
the standards to such a point that it wnuld
h, detrinlental to life RndI ..ro.pert. lently
I have noticed that some of our standards
are being lowered in nne particular ae
the substitution of electro-plating or hot
dip galvanizing on electric metallic tabidg
With enamel Annher roilrete case is the
substitution of siliton bronze ill the manft.
fat-arins of high-tnsin .
urn nous tube
electro housings with irn wlre. We all know
that
c trtl conl tart Isrings uBde of iron
wire will not stand up when exposed to the
seather or corrhiVe vapors, however, if
the manufacturer cannot obtain iilionn
bronze, or other suitable materia, for this
prpose., it is up to the mlto do the bes they
can under the eircumstances. If the various
inspectaonal divisins thIroughout the courttry are to accept this substitution. I believe
it should be done only for the duration of
the national emergency. We, as electrical
inspertors should be alert in looking for
deliberate violations, uhb iltutions of material, switches, apparatus and devices not
suitable for the purpose they are being erployed and particularly sabotage.
We all know that electrical fires thIough.
out the country are increamng very rapidly,
and, according to the last issue of the NatloanaFire Protection Associations' report.
electrical firee are now in first place and the
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loss from suc h fires

runs

in to mllions of

dollars.
You will notice further on in the program
that President Kimball's talk to you will be
"The Electrical Inspector's Part in National
Defense Emergency," and, therefore, I do
riot want to go too deeply into this autcbjt.
What he is going to say I do not know, but
what I want to leave ini your miiindas, gentleen, is that this association and all other
electrical nispectors throughout the country
must reconirze the facts which are staring us

ill thlie ace ard it is our duty as citizens to do
everylhi/ng in our power 10 assist the goveinent it, their work. at the same tine
making sure that our minimum standards
are not lowered tu such a point that weaIendangering

committee. Carl Stauffer, Joseph Walton.
Walter Martin, Ralph Tipton, William Wolf,
C.rvin Fritz, Raymonld Wildeie and Donald
Miller. We had for our international represetantafve S. J. Cratiano,. Thomas Naughton.
We also had nitetd States conciliation and
st-ate mediation before we got our contract
signed.
After the lie, je
got
,altn/ent
their agreemeant signed the operators and meter men are
negotiating a contract. We hope to get a
good cont ract for these fellows. These men
bring our total to It
hembers. loee to get
the reIt ,f i; feli
to go along with the
JLRRY SWYAS,

Recording Secretary

lives and property.

RED CROSS TAKES ON NEW
MEANING

CORRESPONDENCE
Continued fromi page 606)
hsence,two weeks' vacation with
pay, six legal holidays with pay.
We have 63 out of 65 employees. We hope
to get the two fellows to go along with the
union.
We 'ive a gieat deal o credit to our pre.ident. William Hickey, and our negotiating

leave of a

(Continued from page 585)

cian arrived.
vigorously.

The

bjcctetd

bystanders

"Ought to get the poor fellow to a hospital right away," they insisted.
Fortunately, a county traffic officer, also
trained in first aid, arrived on the scene and

ENAMELED EMBLEMATIC JEWVELRY FOR
I. B.E. W. MEMBERS

backed ip the lileman. Well-leaning but insilkled help often may be just as dangerous
to the patient as no help It all, even worse,
perhaps. The physician who finally took
charge of the ease observed that if the patient had been loaded into a car it would
almost surely have resulted in his death.
First aid in industry is of vital importance
at the present tine. Mass hazards are increassng as defense industries bring large groups
of workers into new concentrations and new
jobs. To forestall the accidents which might
be expected under present emergency conditions, the Red Cros., this spring, authorized
the formation of special Red Cross Volunteer
First Aid
Detachments
in all communities
w;-here people are working ill large groups.
They- are being trained nd ,organedIby the
chapters in units of not less than 15 nor more
than 50 persons .ho have completed both the
standard and advanced first aid courses. They
will be ready for instant action in mills and
factories and plants, in offie buildings, apartmlent houses. warehouse , docks, schools, ccl
leges and hotels,. Each detachment is fully
equipped and prepared to render first aid to
the injured in its own establishment immediately.
The need of keeping the wheels of industry
moving in these critical days necessitates
taking every pre,-ation to prevent interrup
tion of production. Prompt first aid, administered by qualified personnel who know what
they are doing and why they are doing it, will
be of material help in keeping the production
line on the move.

I. B. E. W. BUTTON BOWS
flo.1

(Co.tiai.ed from page 58L
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George Raft, is equally a good leman
but fares well in affairs of the heart. The
story is made otlt of the clash of t.eipro'amouts and PTersonl(tics of the two
partners over Marlene Dietrieh, wboi,

bhoeate egg whit, Beat until liiht. tal,
fully fold in :~ cu p drained clsIdI
pine,
apple. Serve eld.

Robinson Iliaries. The cimax is ieaehod
in a physical encunlter on the tarsilinssion towers high up above t..
g'ound
during a terrific st.rme Robinson loss

SUGGESTIONS FOR DEFENSE

his life.

Such produciont isal this nay hl
Ioll
idered so much pih1-psbh by highbrow..

but we believe they dr) somethibn to ln,.k
down class lines aind give nIanny people a
knowledge of the hazads, the difficultcs.
the dangers and the advenlture wrappti
up in the daily job .f a inemnan

onlililtiod from page 582)

TTech,,lkal publications are not Ikr..ltted to pubiihbtill of this informa
tion, but
it should be the duty of every nlenlber of
the int.a.tinal A soeiatih. of Eh,¢tri
cal
Inspectors
to make himself familiar

with the details, so far as possible, and
lit himself intu the picture, Ili advice
aId counsel will he appreciated.
I rccnltly -ead an editora]lti ])repl ,dlncss
i
the Electrical Contractors
HOLIDAY VARIETIES
News, o Balt imore, ld. It reeds, in Irt.
its follows:
(cotilued ([.flu page $89J
'What part will the electrial coiltishould be
ratheri,hilyl sea
s
ur( HC
thr play? The time to think abaut that
is served quite cohl. iPour into a nodd
rinsed with
Chill until firm, question is now. If the bornbhs start failiug, it will be too late.
Garnish with giens and with deeiled
"The first p oblem will be tin blackout.
,ggs if desired. Slic' to erve. Yield 5 It
Ae your cu stomerIs wired so that they
l; .p.old.
can accomplish a quick blackout without
CHICKEN (it TURKEY PIE
cltting off essential electrical
ieells
Fire pumps certainly must be
leady.
Cut all lenmainbin
eat from the boI....
Sumipui/s ventidaors, elevators, op
of a fowl, then break onles at joiIts. p.t
them into a kettle with about 1 CU watr,
Lover kettle tigfly and simmer fIl r
hin. The broth is to bl used as stock for
the gravy. Preqpl.re.i.xtu'e
for pie an
ups gravy

n1Di~1ushrelna,n

Oor

eiaiu I or fresh
,cup chopped
lreen pepper

2 crpos n.at cut il
pieces
] cuip rhuiqld[

celery
Salt
nijd
taste

lople

Small quantities or left-over green
pias or carrots miy hI used also.
Put raw vegotable, into a fryitu pan
with a tlite, butter, cover pan and siaut
until soft over a slow fire, Bring in
andgravy to boiling point, combire wihl
veetalshies, put into bakting dish, rove,
the t(p of pie with small baking lowder
biscuits,
bake until the biscuits are dune.
Servye four to six IP Sons.

.XP PIiE SIIEIFBET
Makes
All

le pp's¥,e.

I q

-artn

easy-to-rake

talt

sherbet that may be served as an acceI. paniment to the mewat (OUlrSe or as a light

Arrears, Official Notice of, per 100 .-.- -- $.0
Account Book, Treast-rer's-..
D
Book, linute for R. S. (snll)2,25
dook, Minute to, R. S. (large) ....
1,)
Book, Day -----1.75
Book, Roll C.l
.......
1-1)
Carbol for Receipt B[ooks,...
05
(hatters, D)utipiate
1.00
Complete Loewal (hilter Outrlit
23.00
Constitution, pir to00
~.ll
Single copies
.]l11
Electrica Worker, Subscription per yeir
2.00
Emblem. Auioniobile
1,5
Envlleope%, Ofli~lka per 300
.00}
Labels, Deealcomania (large), er 100
.20
Labels,. fecalcol0pall
(smll]), per ll00
.15
Labels, Meta l,~
I[}11)0
.
.51
Labels,
elol, per 1t0
2,1
Labels,

PaperI, IeU

,....20

Labels, large size for hkouse wiurir, per
100
...........Ledlger, loose JeiI. hinder Financial Secretary. 26,itab Index-----.
Ledger paper to It above ledger, per 1(0
ledger, FitlaItNald Secretarys, 100 liages
[.eder, Fil.a.l.ll Secretary's, 2110pages
Ledger, Financial Secretary's, 400 pa geI
(itxtra 11avy Binding)

be separated
For eqidpilpnt that Int s
be kept going at all times, lil or steam
driven ,uxiliaries
shoukl be provided
"Ti leehctrical contractor has a vital part to
p[iay in preparing the country for defense.

What part Caln the OlcMtica in pctter play

I (up ev'apoalted
,,iilk

psi.eteli, d

chilled

Dash of ,Iitmo~
2~ti£hlespoo/is leinionl

6.50
1.50
2.50
3,7
8.00

dozet

...

Warrant(

.30

lok, for R. S-.........

Chill evaporated milk horongly.Whip
until very stiff. Fold in lemon ,juiPe,
plesalce ...
and tIl
,l'[ntg.o at once inito
('hItd freezing tray and freeze in an auramat., refrie.er. £h),o (oe and one-half
to twl hauls.

1.50
.50

(onsi lt3trion and
Single
IClles

pet 100
I,-law",
-w

- -

For (,hri-tia' Pudding
cup

sq'toftened
h

addling 1 cup pwdneid s

METAL

'~~

niilm

7.50
.10
25

LAllEL

NIoTFr-The above articles will be supplied when the reqlisile amount
.. Iash
the order. O~hirrni'r hie or
I'e llln]
he reeIll
e
AllII stIuplies sent ,y P
or expres, chtarges urpaid,

PINEAPPLE It
IlD Ril S UCE
weIll

lhook, Miut,
--........
-e
Charitrs.luDpllcale
einstatelnent Ila .lk,
pi 31)00

~ilce

ap~plesauce.

(leant

.35

Ledger, loost-leaf research, inllthding
12.50
tabs
.......
Ledge', sheets toy above, per t100
2,25
Paper, (Iclafl l Lette~, per 0 ...
.50
,25
Ritulls extra, each Receipt Book, Applicants (300 receIpts)
1.75
3.50
Receipt B[ook, ApplicantS (750 rereip£L]
Receipt Ihook, Member (300 reeeiptr )
1.75
3,50
Receipt Iook. Members (7$0 receipts)
R.ceipt took,
ice
...
lleolls (100 rII ept,)
Receipt hook, Mibsellatneou% (750 rereillt%,
3.50
Receipi lnok, plen Tine ass,. .... ,itt (300
receipts)
Reedipt look. Overtime
(750
r~eeltli)
3,50
Receipt BOOk, Temporary (750 releipts)
1.75
3.40
Ur11ipi Biookk, Tlllpiltr¥ily (300 receIpts)
1.75
Receiplt .ook, Temporary (90 'elelpis)
.75
.25
Receipt [look~ rirancial Secretary's
Receipt lBook, Treasurer's
.25
Receipt Bolders, each
.30
Research wveek ly report cards, per 1O(}
.40
1.00
Seal, cut oAl ,
.
Seal
.
.......
7.5*
Seal (pol-ke)
- ......
Withdrawal carlds, ,ill TraIn. (d,_., pet

Fell E. W. B. A.

dessert.
2

cated, th, runs foillowing different paths.
Sitchboards
and] trasf....n. crs should

PRICE LIST OF SUPPLIES

fidlows:
3

ml'azig roomis. Ian, ps, left naces, m1ixers,
sterilizers. an.d boiler plants are just a
few of the mlan.y examples of essential
apparatus that must be kept going when
the ablal sirens
iin
seech ovr A[erica.
Mdake a check in the pIait ts of your
.
t. s.tomers to see what they wOO Id do if a
blackout should bie IellSS.t.ny.
'The next prubleni will be the Inalnte
IanlCe of Se-vice if a bomb shbead detonato in lth area if the ehctrical equipnieit, WXould one hit disrupt the whlek
plant? If so, the w 'hii
should be
c-haiilld tol povide network rlotection
th a.u xiliary apparatus installed in Iemote sectisi.
Sufficient spart
e,
u ipnlent
should
to provide Tot eer
gency operation. Wring should Ie setiei...iszod inl order to ct liuIt dl.naIged
palts w itha minimum of interferenee
with the rest of the plant.
"Essential circuits
bhouhd he dupli

ull

id nd
I 1a-

ADDRESS, G. M. BUGN1AZET, 1. S.

accomPames

hay, poPta', e

The Journal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operators
in the

r,;ergoroy

of atitonil Idefense? lie well

every plant where
krnws that in practicaly
nl.tl tions. Supplies and eqiiipue t are being

mannuetu red, the facilitie. If the plant, if it
is ala ed plant. are prnbahly being erowded to
the liiltl, and ihat the feeders, subfeeders and
hralh 6circuits nay be seriously averinadedlie kIIOW that u'nlJ, such ronditions the firgt
thought aui objective if the p/lant manage
turnment is to keep1 the wheels of produclin,
egardlessof co esquene. HIe may esr
iln
,,ne, with quite a fair degree of onfidence,
t protective
that in many ])laces overen
levices have been tolspered with and that
ieen
avebrtalkle vithtemlpnrary circuits h
out protetIeen It is his duty, in the interest
of safety and uninterrt..pted production, to
bring these unsafe conditions to the attention

of thons

responsible for their correction and

then to see that the corrections are made, Ire

shoubl he acquainted with the management
of every industry in his area having contracts
for national defense material and should offer his service for the prevention of electrical
fires and accidents and to promote inreasled
production. The offer can be mad.e in such a
way that the management will be glad to
accept it. That, after all, is ,onethiig they
are paying for En taxce and to whilh they
are entitled.

In many plants the management has taken
the electrial installation for granted without g ivingmuch thought to it' imortance
i nder ernial operating onditi ins, it causes
so little trouble that it has been given hardly
a second thought. With a sudden flood of ordcrs end in a big hurry ned rllah fIr rlivare ,eoiking n ght and day to
actories
ri , f
anl oruder these
n
ob1tai a mainIn roduction,
onlitionis little attention is given to care
aint.n.e u.tillomething fails and a
arnt
..
shutdown is neressary. New menhines andi
equipment are moved in ;redecnnected tempo rarily, with the bost of intentions to nake
the installation prmnanent at the first op.
portunity, but in the rush of produitieon this

npportuanty does nut present itself,
Manry of the larger manufacturing corn
panics are suhletting eantracts to smaller
plants and factories,. the little shop in the
hack alley may now be oLe of the most important links in the chain for national defense produeton, The electrical inespector
should carefully hels Lthe power, lighting and
other
ecrical s
d the equipment
and wiring her, just as carefully as he
woald in the larger plants.
The entire wiring rysten may be seriously
overloaded. Fuses may be shunted so they
will lnt blow, civcuit hrenkera may lie set so
they will not trip and ao serious damage to
wiring. ele.trical ani other plant equipment
may result. By p reve ning such practices,
in
with resulting expensive interruptions
cal
inspector
he of
prodaction, the electrical
great service to the plant management and,
incidentally, to the prognamn of national tefense. With these thoughts in rind he should
not hesitate to place hiiaelf, with all the
experience and traink[owledge, information,
ing he has, at the service of the operators of
deferse industries. Hje may also eonfer with
the management and officials of the electrical
failure
of eco~
utility regarding the possible
teieel service to a defense production plant;
such as could be caused by damage to overhead lines and services, Plan, nay be made
for securing emergency power and lighting
in the event there is a failure in the normal
source of supply. The inspector's familiarity
with poor electrical installations and faulty
electrical equipment in other mills and fateycplelnt position to
. inn
torie place. him
warm the management against using unapproved equipment and substandard wiring. in
should "he very much on
sheet, the inspt,re
the job."

SEATTLE BLACKOUT
Conltiued from page 570l)
treed iI connection with a blackout in
the city of Everett and surrounding Snohbmish County on M.arch 21, 1941, between 10:05 p. m. and 10:20 p. in. The
Puget Sound Power & Light nompary
is the only public utility supplying light
and power in the Everett area. Approxinately 300 square milSes of territory was
affected by this blackout, with a populothon of about 65,000.
BLACKOUT REGARDED FEASIBLE
The load on the company's Broadway
substation in Everett, which supplies a
large portion of the area involved,
dropped slightly over 440 per cent during
the blackout period, which checked quite
closely with the data obtained on the Seattle blackout. No unusual trouble was
experienced in co.nnection with street
lighting, traffic signals or service to cusseems
evident that blackouts
tomers. It
can be effected in populous areas without
involving any electrical problems of anl
unusaln

nature.

(A paper read at meeting of norlhwest
section, International A.sociation of
Electrical Inspectors.)
PAGE RONALD COLMAN
(Contjnued from, Page 584)

ion of our little village, and what edu-

cation I I.ss.ess I owe to kin, lie opened
up a new world to me-the world of
bookaJ

Prithee, my lard, did he also instruct
you. il the noble art of self-defense?"
"No, my lady; that course was rot included in our curriculum, though we (lid
spend ,..s.d.
iderable limto in following Up

the rom:a..tic adventures of the Knights
of the Round Table at K(ing Arthur's
court, and of other mediaeval heroes. No,
my lady, what skill I have in the arena
is owing to an old relative who in his
younger days wns a noted champion.
Having nothing to occupy his life in his
later days, he spent his spare time in
teaching me all he know of ring tactics."
"And al apt pupil you prove d to be, my
lord. Now, Sir Galahad, what timewe
have ere Mada, c alls
us had better be
spont in practicing up some of the stately
court dances of the period which we are
to represelit."

I. L. 0. OPENS WAY TO POST-WAR
WORLD
I( olltiorcd from page 580)

of erndIths of empoymeu t, tiIe fram/ing
and application of industrial and social
legislation, the prevention and settlement
of idustrial disputes, and the formulation lnd applicstrl of social and coonounie policies, both generally and in
relation to particular industries and
particular problems." In brief, it means

alarming attack of lapsis noentis, you will
consuit a reputable physician,"
"On the contrary, my lady, I am on my
(lenmoratie cooper ation.
way to sojourn in the solitudes of nature.
There I shall meditate on the pomps and
MANY COUNTRIES STUDIED
vanities of this wicked
worluntil my
"C(ollaboratio,.l" the report goes on to
former mental equilibriim is completely
restored. Just now, I am thrilled by the say, "implies the existence of voluntary
belief that I am one of the three gallant and representative organizatons of employers and workers, recognizing each
musketeers of Louis XIII'a court, rmedy
to maintain with my trusty sword my other and recognized by the public authorclaim that my lady's beauty outshines all ities, and the will of all parties to settle
others. What a tragedy it would be if I their problems by negotiation, to consult
were suddenly to awake and find it but a together on all matle,'s of common interest, and to make the best possible use of
drea.M."
their combined capacities and experience
"But it is not a dream," said my lady
it all stages of the eonomic and social
earnestly. "I am proud that this night
yon will act as my protector, At your first stru.ture."
The experience of aniy of the demorecogni ed you, in
appearance Madam
spite of your attempt to conceal your cratic countries was analyzed in the
identity, and we both admire the clean preparation of the study. Countries whose
spirit which led you to reject the most defense organization was studied In detempting offers to follow up the sordid tail and summarized here are Great
life of the prize ring. When the idea was
Britain, Australia, Canada, India, New
Zealand, Union of South Africa, and the
suggested to Madam that you represent
her
ancestor
at tonight's dance, she was United States. One chapter deals with
thrilled and lost no time in getting your the natoms of Continental Europe, tracconsent and. on my part, I consider my- ing their adjustment in the field of colself honored in being chosen to act as laboration to conditions of war, invasion,
your partner. You must admit that Mad- and oetupation. In addition the introducam and I have grounds for being puz- Iion mentions some of the developments
in China, the colonial areas of Asia and
zled that you, with your evident mental
attainments, chose to bury yourself in Africa, and some of the American countries. "The aim has been" it is stated, "to
the rough life of the logging camps."
"My lady, I an young, the world is describe . . . the methods of collaboralarge, and I have an insatiable curiosity twin in the central administrative mato find out what is oer the next hill, and chine Ty of governmesent and governmental
this keeps me, like the Wandering Jew, agencies, in determining conditions of
ever on the move. I have already ex- employment, in solving the problems of
plained to Madam my good fortune in particular industries, in the social and
having as a teacher a professor from a economice field generally, and, as considerfamous university who was driven by able attention is being given to planning
misfortune, incurred by no fault of his for post-war reconstruction, in reconown, to seek for peace in the quiet selhu- struction planning agencies,."
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cheeks i a private business has. While
ftnds of the Authority are adoqt.tely safeEuarded, the endless quarreling with (AO
abeuot ietails is eliminated.
.. In other
words, the B.,e-Sniith bill is desiged t,
stt tip all agency which as far as possibl]
will lie as ..iIIk atig
as the le
sort, of
private enterprise.
ThO
[loi-Sith lilI has been drafter [ o
lhl, ba;ir if the long view ahead, ill entire
disrtegnrl
of ],c~s('nalitiesi of pivetent or
fLdiure eabin*,t o
ieors,
Rle member thnL. no
milter how well or how little you lIke Mr.
tkt,.
no ome know, how long he will be
SN Itary ofIC terior.
1th

Senator

Bone

and Congressman

Smith

M la
[
to lear f'romh anyine. interestel
}u t
issesitlvd in the tew bBilt They
w.nt to know how the people stand on the
geent*
I
*ttr centrallzi lg control of Imr
,.t4e's iln,,
Emprtant resource in an ofrican] in Wa
)n, H). I.
Ii

~htgtg

V)_'teem'si a Zauoh or 2i~/
EAT IT AND lIKE IT

NON-TECIINICAL DIT(IONARY OF

NO BLACKOUT HERE

ELECTRICAL TERMS

A Iran we know here in Washington loves
y
lie
to go fishing,,but he is ver economical.
OHM the Uti t of resiance. gonethin to
carries an ice box, andl not only does he
like yer
wife's distnOue Nr
overcomne.
e
brin h.. pi hi, fish to he coo ke and aerreil
cani~ping.
at the faminily tale, but if he has any fresh
Anp, electricity by volume, PtremelIy
iver
he puts that in the ice
shrim p bai.t eft
volatile, of no fixed proof. Although an ex
box, tio, andinsists that his wife shall cook
rellint sleep producer, they arc nonl alhitit and i oterimrate
aii the menu.
beniiing.
whic
hitihnuL "Du'..for.got tou cok the bait," he often
Volts the pushing 1fre*,
would say to her.
allils, dent get anywhere. Given haitf iharme,
The p/lor woman struggled aoIing half the
vults will break out in, every direction, ,heh
sumnmr, having fish and shrimp for dinner
tailt tauss touch head shahking anmut aeethree or fotI r nights a week fix.d in a,
trical inspectors.
mar,,y difie rtr ways as she coohl dleise, hut
a only ore so.
m as ilts
Kilo-Yens same
neveriheless it elts monotonous.
Watt the unit of pwner. The name really
know,
fisherinit
comes from a wellttenltio
cn.ed h.p Inaeld Then, as Washingtoi
the fish got ttired of biting on shrimlp and a
Watt who sort of ifrented power: although
than ie of battas
necessary.
it is currently thought to be a sly Ill, at the
One ntigh t our ilshenritan got in after fitconsumers who alwayi say, "Watt the hell"
and
as
h,
has
to rush off it work
night,
when they get their light bill.
early ill tIh
o ornig, he left his fish anid
Watthour meter-a device by which the
box, relying In his wife to
bait ill the
ile
publli selerve tompany ran tell how ,any
do the right thing.
nights J3Lio left the light burniug in the
That night his wife )aid on hi plate a
[.tiit
WBY
deliciosly fried fish. also a small i.dividual
oft electricity
E hil$1,nleil
et ru-ny
nanics -the study
cuerele tuipped With buttered crumil's alll
leatio. A popular and con'innitig expe
cheuse'.
ietat may be had in this subject by poking
· Whats thiOs, deart"
one's flnger into a lian, sockert bhile stlnin~
the bait, and you can have at
"That's
in a bathtub.
of it !"
MARSkIAi L-Ar]iT,
NwI he is very
,
aterl- to throw away the
L. U. No. 1-124.
bloodtwormits before be goes ho..e.

SADNESS

SACRIFI(E AND REW ARD

My heaoq is slowly breaking;
i'ln as sad as I ran he.
My wife will not peak to tie
11e.ause [ was uon a spree.

I

try to work u p couragce

T., ask her a thing or two.
The stare pl her snappy eyes
Cuts mie through and through.
I bought a dozen to ses,
Trying to suare thillg with her,
int the responses I.rece vei
Were dirty looks I.a.d a slurI
It see..,
them'>' ill solutionl
FItror
unreasonabtle
I,
ies;
We'll have to griuand ear it
The rest of our natural lives.
So, pals, if you ,ill give hie
Vo.ir adv'ie, oin wh,

ta dII

WhenI,,
get into troude
Il1 give my advice to you.
Il ., 1,. I N,. 124.
deleted by
The wife of a Blrother (ame
eemot) recently had a tooth extracted ander
ether, an'

she says:

"[)ritl't let ILnyfnI tel you thei you dn1i't
feel anything under ether."
Tin dntiLl Inlgoed and twisled for a full
Cotiijutae the lady partly leovermil

o
(A Message to the Levites Employees
V. IT No. B-3)

f

n
a
d gale ani storm.
You weathere
The severst rsltlizzlrl,, snow, sleet aind rin;
When called upol picket duties to perform,
You were there to do your share again
gApil,.

Fearies ly, tirelessly you carried on.

B~ravel

y u oer
ffedsacrifices untold;
,
ltritithy our chores were done,
ThoroughlyI
Striving your livinig standar] to Iphildh!
Although 'tnay seemhibt little that you've
gained,
may appear your rew" "I,
l rnad"qLia'p
you',e obtained,
A far reahinlf viltlot
A g rald achievetment triumphantly scoredl
That

I..ng-,raveld for goal is now at your

You wion the right to express your free
voie:
The
l priegeIro
of a free hand
To follow i,

hIlur If your own choiee,

And now you must iniain
What you suee,..led to gain,
Bihldintg obliirtans arc loouling ahead.

With Lcal Three bleside you.
To lead., direct .nI guidle you,
Your t.sks shall
ib e lightened, your fitillies
well fed!
selena~leSsthe hile. When at. lIst the of'iaitl k...eeg. be a stt'ppi, g stne
teuniii''
riobl~ljr xas
trklitilPhue~illly e~xhiibiteIdlLet sour
To the gsentest Vicories you've rer kunoII!
to ier hal~f-econscio~us gaze, she ntll.l.l..O:
AB..iLICK.
"Il it ahoy or a girl?'
Local No. ]-3, New York City.
A..NOL Fox, I. U.

Give thianks, oh, lineman!
On beadeui knee,
That this, Lir ounitry,
Still is free.
Be glad that her,
We still have lights
To see us through
The InrIg dark nights.
No need for us
To hold otlr breath
While bOhnbets drop
Their scream og death.
S~ostrHng pote wire.

To give more light,
So all can see
And fear our might.
L*
S *, ~

ENE

LEST WE FORGET!
are
,eads
,ea r that wire aching, nowl
}
Disappeared has the famous cow,
Stilled the music and gone the clams;
Raging
ios
lo qiut laibs,
arc
Lobsters vanished and grove forlornT*Selambake is past and goine
Bar's deser ted:no mere 'e hear
Rousing speeches inspired by beer;
mlened andI shirts replaced.
Culthes art oe
Resting now are the legs that raced;
Mei are Brothers an.....
II
es a, worn7s,lanibako i
past and gone!

Ilanideasps now areii

friendly sort,
No more "hbull'' a
.i a like retort
No, more searelitig fbir friends to kill,
Off key v
are
OICes
tired and still,
Feuds are vanrishedl a rd peace is on7* elambake is past and gone!
Quite a picture toshow the worldPal i stilted ant curse's hurled!
bilue;
Garments ruined and
Wiiremen all are a cra.y crew.
Sorry? Yes! And the thing we mourn?
's clambake is past and gone!
W'ii,,AM J.

WYtliz

L. U. No. 7.

HELP! HELP!
What has becoml cf Sleepy Steve
Aid his
soriesof
married
life?
lias the lear ohl boy Inen silenced
By his ever-lovipg wife?
'm an old and crusty bachelor.
And I want to stay that way.
Steve's sttiries often saved me
When I began to away.
So., it you know where he is now
Please ask Hiut to com.e back
m arried woe
And tell h s tales,,f
So I'll stay oi, the single track.
LINEMtAN LENNIE,
Local No. B-702.

THE SHADOW!
N
J7/

jA
LOSE to all uf uw is ti.e
threatenC
iug spertrc
Ioftue.rculosis. No respecter of p..rsons, ii lurks in every cotier. Mav strike at any ... o....nt. MI,,r
Ipople betueen 15 and 45 die from tuber.
cnlasis than fron. any other dise,,,.
Yet

toubertiru-is

ran IJe

the face of tih eartl. Since 1907 ym,
alTu bruhis,
A kssociation bi as li".ped

rnuctil'e thtoll of tuberculosis by 7571c%!
By buying Christmas Seals you will
help us com plete the job-and make thlis

a safer world for yourself and your loved

£rIv!n fr'O

Buy

CHRISTMAS
~le Nilonl ctat and T c.al
'1ubercuh ts.. A"Soaio.n.
in the Uniaed States

SEALS

